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B AXTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL^
DR. JOHNSTON,

POSSESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
Lu the world for all

Secret Diseases:*
Gonorrhoae, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
Pains in the Loins, Affections of the Kklueys and Blad-
der, Lj.-is of Orjauic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease Hi the iieail, Throat, .Nose dr fskiu; and all
those Peculiar Disorders arising- from a Certain
Secret fl;ibit of Youth, wiiicu if not-cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end -destroys both booty and mind. .

Young Men.
TOUNG MEN especially,. WuTTfikve Become the yicr

tims of Solitary Vice thiit dreadfulfand destructive
habit -which annually sweeps to an'uatimely grave
thousands of young men of the mosi exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who mijrht otherwise have cn-
trauced listening- Senates witu the jthundersi of elo-
quence, or waked to ecstacy the living' lyre, may call
with furil confidence.

Marriage.
Sfarricd Person* or those contemplating marriage,

bcinjaware of physicalAreakncss, or any'othcr im-
pediment, should immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, East side, up the steps.

{jt^Be particular in observing theiname and num-
ber, or you will mistake the place. Be not enticed from^
this office.
A Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two days.
The many thousands cured at this Institution, and

the very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (ex^jd-
insrall others)"is aeufficient guarantee that hci., the
only proper Physician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston, j
'Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London
Graduate from oneof the most emineut'Colleges of the
United States, and the greater part |>f .'whose life has
been speutin the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
pnia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
t'juishingcures that were ever kuo\yn.; Many troubled
with a nugin"- in the ears and-head when asleep, great
nervousness, Doing alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfulness, with frequent blushing^ attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured immedi-
ately.

A Certain Disease.
TVhen the misguided and impudent votary of plea-

sure finds he has imbibed the Seeds of this painful dis-
ease, it too often happens that an ill- timed sense of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him 'from apply-
ing to thos j who, from education anil respectability,.
can alone befriendhim.delayingtill t|heconstitutio'nal
symptoaisof this horrid disease makei'lieirappcarance,

""such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight, deaf-
ness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, progressing on with
frightful rapidity, till at" hist the pala'tc of tjie mouth
orlhe bones of the nose fall in, and tjhe victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ings by sending them to " that bourne from whence

' no traveller returns." To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON pledges himself to preservethe most inviolable
secrecy, ana from his extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend the most safe and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims
to this dreadful disease, owing tothelunskillrulncssor
ignorant pretenders, who, by the u*c of that deadly
p-iiso u, mercury, ruin the cons titution,and either send
the unf.)rtunat(!suffi:rertoan untimely grave, or makes
the residue of his life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. ,T. addresses all those who have iiijurccl themselves

by private and improper indulgences, that secret and
£ jlitary habit, which ruin both body and mind, unfiting
th'.-m for either business or society. ;

TUese are some of the sail and melancholy effects pro-
- d uce J by early habits of youth , viz : Weakness of the
Back and limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimntss of Sight,
li'jss of Muscular Power, Palpitation ofthnH'-art, Dis-
pepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derangemcntof the Diges-
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
fiumptioii, &c.

MENTALLY. — The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded.; loss of memory, confusion of
ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
to'aocicty, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
arc some of the evils produced.
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for

General Debility.
Bv this -great and important remedy, weakness of

the Organs are speedily cured, and full vigor restored.
Thousands of the must nervous ami debilitated, v.-bo
bad last all hope, have Iwen immediately relieved. —
All" impediments to Ufarriage, Physical or Mental
Disqualification, Nervous Irritability , Trembling and
Weakness, or Exhaustion of the most fearful kind,
are speedily cured.

Yonng Men
Who have injured themselves by a Certain Practice,

indulged in when alone — a habit frequi-utly learned
from cvilcompanions, or atschoul— theefivcteof which
are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if not cured,
renders marriage impossible, and destroys both mind
and body, should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, and the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, and indulging in a cc.rtuiu secret habit. —
Such persons before cuTitniiplating

Marriage,
should reflect that a soiui'.i mind and l)odv arc the most
occassary requisites t'j promote connubial happiness.
Indeed, without this, tu'e journey through life becomes
a weary pihrriinage ; .die prospect hourly darkens .to
the view; the mind Ixvomes shudowcd v.-ith despair,
and filial with tin- ihclahrbuly rortertion that the nnp-
piiicsE of another becomes biiirlited with pur own. —

"Weakness of the Organs
immediately cured, and full vigor restored.

To Strangers.
The many thousands of the must drsprrate nnd

hitprlf-ds cases cured at this iuslitution within thr.
lost twclx-B 'years, am) the numerous important Surgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnesst-cl
by the reporters of the papers and many other persons
notices of which have appearcdagaiu andagain before
the, public, is a sufficient guarantee to the nlnirtcd.

' f .• who places himself under the care of Dr. Johnston
inav religiously oouSue in his honor as a Gentleman,
and" ronful-.-utly rely upon his skill ns a Physician.

There arc so many ignorant and worthless
. Quacks copying Dr. Johnston's advertisement, and
ailvi-rtWug themselves as physician?, trifling with
and ruining the health of the already Afflicted, that
Dr. Juhn.- t im dooms it necessary, to say especially to
thuse unacquainted with his reputation that his cre-
wrlcntials or diplomas always hang in his Office.
-ALL LETTERS MCST BE POST-PAID— REME

DIES scut to any part of the country.
OFFICE— No. 7, Suilth Frederick St., East side.—

Obseire i iMini- on door. Jan. 24,' 1854 — ly.

LOUDOUW .COUJVTY
AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE

AND CHEMICAL. ACADEMY,
; NEAR ALDIE, VA.

In this Institution tliorough instruction is given in
all the branches of Mathematics of Science useful to

. the farmer and the man of business. The students
are not taught the theory only, buttheyareinstruct-
ted in the PBACTICAL APPLICATION^ their studies to
the every day afiajrs of life. They are made ac-
quainted with the phenomena of nature, taught the
properties of soils, the requirements of plants, the
composition of minerals, the utility of different kinds
of rucks, laws of mechanical forces, calculations of
the strength of materials used for building and other
purposes, surveying farms, levelling water courses,
laying out roads, making maps, mechanical draw-
ine, calculations required in the construction of ma-
chinery, &.c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands of interesting
experiments in the lecture room, in the laboratory
and on the-farm. The advanced studenteare taught
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &c.

A workship is furnished with aTurning Lathe and
a Teat variety of too'.s for working in wood and me-
tal. Hence the students have an opportunity of wit-
nessing all the branches of mechanism from the fell-
ing of the timber to the polishing and finishing of
handsome and coatly apparatus, every part of which
is familiarly explained.

Their attention is not confined to the class book,
- but they are taken into the laboratory , the workshop,

the garden and the field; and they arc made acquain-
ted with hundreds of operations which every body
sees, but few can explain.

The design of the Institution is to prepare young
men for business. To accomplish this desirable end,
neither pains nor expense is spared in obtaining eve-
ry thing necessary for full and complete instruction.
The buildings are new and commodious. The labo-
ratory is conveniently arranged for all "tbe.manipu-
lations in qualitative and quantitative analysis, and
the location has all the advantages of purity of water,
«alur-rity of atmosphere, and beauty of sienery.

The course of instruction is varied to suit the far-
mer, the merchant, the engineer, &c.

The -regular sessions commence on the first day of
October and end on the first day of the following Au-
gust. Young men wishing- to enter as students
ehould if possible make application before the closing
of the previous session.

Termtper SetMon of Ten Montiu—Tvro hundred
dollars, oue-haJT payable in advance and the remain-
der on the -first of March. This includes Tuition,
Board, Lodging, Washing, Fuel and Lights. Stu-
dents in the Classical Department arc charged $20
per session extra to be paid in advance.

Sons of preachers and editors are charged only
flSO per session.

Books furnished at store prices, for which the stu-
dents are expected to pay cash.

Fanners can have their soils analyzed and teach-
ers and students can obtain pure chemical tests at the
ce tablisbmc n t .

BENJ. HYDE BENTON, Principal.
Aldie P. O., Loudoun county, Va.,

May 2. 1854-ly _

T NOTICE.
HE undersigned, grateful to the public for then-

past very liberal patronage, hope.- by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of the same. He
takes great pleasure in announcing^ that he is now in
receipt of bis SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, which
in extent and desirableness, surpasses any preceding
one, and will compare favorably, in all respects, with
similar stocks usually kept in this place. He is pre-
pared to take all kinds of Country Produce in cx-

• change for Goods, at fair market rates. He is deter-
mined to adopt the one price system as near as his
friends will allow him, as he hopes to eell a good ma-
ny Goods by order. Particular attention paid to all

. orders. JOHN O. SNYDER.
BcrryviUc, April 25, 1854— tf
{tvl h?ve on hand and for sale 3,000 pounds good

BACON. _ .; .. _ J- O. S.
\<-7 n GOOD tight Whiskey Barrels for sale
4 / O low by JOHN D. LINE.

August 29,1554. _ ; •
ORTHE SICK- — On hand, a full supply of

lh« "flowing Liquors for the sick, viz : Brandy,
Scheidam Schnapps, Madeira Wine, Old Port do. —
These articles have been selected ^without regard to
east, expr»«sly for invalids. For sale low by

ml. SS
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CHARLES B. HARDING,
Attorney at Law,

TTTT1LL Practice in.the Inferior and Superior Courts
VV .of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.

1, Shcnandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September 28,1852. ' •

"TWDREW'JS. KENNEDY,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CHARLESTOWN, VIRGINIA,
Will practice in the Courts of Jefferson, Frederick,

Berkeley and Clarke counties.
ftj-Ofnce, one door east of Carter's Hotel.
September 26, 1854—3m [F-P-3

REMOVAL.
LAWSON BOTTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
COMMISSIONER INrCHANCERY AND

GENERAL AGENT^

OFFICE in his House, formerly theproperty of the
late Mrs. Fanny Iff: Willis, one door north of the

office of Wm. C. Wprthington, Esq. Entrance from
same street. [July 18.1854.—tf

TAL.BOT S. JJUKE,
. A T T O R JST E Y A.T L A W , " ;

'ILL practice in the Superior and Inferior Courts
. . of Jefferson, Berkeley and Loudoun.
Office No.'2, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry;

Virginia. [July 18, .1854.—6m.
Dr.MCOOKE

OFFERS his professional services to the Citizens
of Chalestown and its vicinity.

He will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel,' or athis
office one door East of it. .

May.9, 1S54.
SAMUEL STONE,

Commissioner in Chancery of the Circuit
and County Court of Jeilerson County.

OFFICE in the^Court-House, (upstairs,) in the
room for many years occupied as an -office by

the late IloBT. WOBTHINGTON, Esq.
Entrance (except on Court days)-at the east door.
July 11,1S54—tf ' , '- - '

w

PROFESSIONAL, NOTICE.

DR..E.-L. WAGER having permanently located
at the late residence- of Jas. H. H. Gunnell,

dec'd., near Shannondale Springs, respectfully offers
his PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to the Public-
hoping by diligent attention, and with eight years
experience, to liierit the confidence of all who may
desire his services. [March 14.-1S54.

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL
DENTIST.

rpHE undersigned tenders' his thanks to the Citi-
JL zens of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage, during the tune he has been with
them. And having permanently located himself'in
West-Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a .liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and the surround-
in? Community.

Those desiring teeth extracted—artificial teeth in-
serted—cither on pivots or gold: plates, can have it
done in the most modern and scientific manner. '

j. S. AULABAUGH.
Sept. 20, 1853. • .. .-

MARTINSBURG ACADEMY,
Vivit et Vigfet.

C. E. VON FAUNESTOCK, PantciPAi..
rpHE friends of this Institution are most politely in-
_L formed that its duties will be resumed on Mon-

day the 4th of September. Terms will be made
known upon application to the'Principal -or- to Col.
P. C. PEXDLETOJT, President of Board of Trustees.

July 4,' 1854—tf • • "'
~FALL ARRIVAL

OF CLOTHS,, CASSIMERES,
AND VESTINGS.

The subscriber has just returned from New
York, where he selected with great rare his STOCK
OF GOODS, embracing the mnst fashionable styles
of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS, &c.,
to which he invites the particular attention ol all in
want of Clothing, and which he willtrim and make
up in the finest manner and most fashionable style.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to the
public for their very liberal patronage-, and assures
tliemihat he will use every effort to givcsatisfaction.-

For the benefit of the ^Ladies I have"brought on
PATTERNS of all sizes und styles" for children and
youths' Clothes.

Goods purchased els6whcrc, will be mahufac-
turud as usual.

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Charlcstown, October 17,1854—tf [F..P.]

2 READY-MADE
CLOTHING

\l'# AND
TAILORING.

The subscriber would respect fully invite his friends
nnd the public 'jrcntrsilly to his stuck of Ready-Made
CLOTHING, which he offers to sell very low for
Cash. He ifs-olso prepared to make GOATS, PANTS
and VESTS, at the shortest notice and in.the .most
fashionable manner.

His shop is in one of the rooms of Mr. Andrew
Huntt'l-'ii Kow, opposite the CiAU't-HoURe, and next
door to E. E, Cookc's Office. ' JOHN REED.
. Ciiarlestow-u, October 10, 1S54.

~~JAMES~ETJOHIS SON,
BOOT AND SHOE

MANUFACTURER,
(T\vo doors cast of the Valley Bank,)

Has just received his Fall and Winter BOOTS AND
SHOES, embracing eveey style and size, selected
with great rare expresslyIbr this market. The pub-
lic are invited to exiimine his stock, as he is fully sa-
tisfied it w ill compare favorably with that of any
other establishment.

Custom work made to order, on short notice, in the
most fashionable style and durable manner. - •

October 10. 1854—tf
FALL AND WINTER

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
-Mas. MAKY E. DAVIS

Would respectfully inform the Ladies that she has
returned from Baltimore, and after a few days delay
has received her FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS,
and invites their attention to her PATTERN BON-
NETS, also RIBANDS, FLOWERS and SATINS,
which has beiin selected with great care. She ten-
ders her thanks to the public for the very liberal pa-
tronage heretofore received and pledges herself that
all work entrusted to her shall be executed in the
neatest and incut tasteful manner.

{jtJ-Hcr residence is in the west end of the town,
two doors south of Mr. Howell's.

October 17, 1854^31 fr. P.]

MANTUA MAKING.
MISS M. S. HAINES

Respectfully informs the Ladies of Charlcstown
and vicinity, that sh- has just returned from Balti-
more with the latest stylespt FASHIONS, and is now
prepared to make up in a substantial and fashionable
manner LADIES DRESSES, of every description,
with promptitude.

She would call attention to a supply of TRIM-
MINGS, &c., oa hand..

For the liberal patronage heretofore .extended to
her, ehc begs to return Tier grateful acknowledg-
ments ; and she assures her patrons that every effort
will be made on her part to render entire satisfaction
to all who may favor her with their custom.
^ Charlestown, October 17, 1S54. •'•

MISS E. L. KERCHETAL,
AVING returned from Baltimore, with the LA-

TEST FASHIONS, solicits a call from her friends
and the public ercnerally. Her assortment of
RIBBONS and PATTERN HATS are beauti-
ful, as well as SILKS and FLOWERS, &c.—

Also7DRESS MAKING carried on as usual. Call
and examine for yourselves.

Cliarlestown, October 17, 1854—31
rp IRON FOUNDRY.
-L HE undersigned have leased the well known

IRON-FOUNDRY,
A T HARPERS-FERR Y,

in the County of Jefferson, Virginiaj lately occupied
and worked by Hugh Gilleece. The facilities of the
Lessees of procuring- the best stock, and at all times,
afford a guarantee to their customers of prompt and
workmanlike CASTINGS. TUby have engaged the
very best workmen and solicit the patronage of the
public.

They are prepared to furnish all kinds of Castingsr
cither from their own, or; patterns supplied by their
customers—and the prices as low as can be afforded
any where in the neighborhood.

F. BECKHAM :& SON.
Harpers-Ferry, October 3,1854. \ -

W CUTLERY AND FILES.
E have just received a targe lot of Table and

Pocket CUTLERY, and FILES of our own importa-
tion, the orders for which were sent out before the
advance in prices, of which circumstance buyerscan
have the advantage.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria. October 10, 1864. ^ • •-

T~T~ NEW GOODS.
HE undersigned is now receiving and opening a

general supply of FRESH GROCERIES, to which he
would call the 'attentu n of his customers .and the
public, and invilcs them to give him a call?

October 10, 1S54. R. H. BROWN.
"FRUIT TREES.

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on Ihe farm of
Win. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in the
United States, and I have been allowed the privilege
to bnd'and propagate from his trees, which, added to-
my own selections, gives me all Ihe beat varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially, sre very fine. • My terms
are accommodating. JAMES STRON-ICK.

October 25,1853. . .,

I TO THE FARMERS.
HAVE had fixed up at the DEPOT a pair of

FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing
Cattle, Hogs, and Stock of all kind, &c., and have
also made pens for loading stock on the cars. Farr
mere or traders can have.there stock not only loaded
on the cars here but can weigh them before leaving.

September 12, 1854. E. M. AISQUITH.
K. N.--Those who " Know Nothing" arfe

». respectfully informed that the Know No-
_^Jj thing BREASTPINS arc selling fast, they
will all be irone in "a few days," so call soon and
examine at . C.G.STEWART'S

September 5,1854. Jewelry Store.

SODA, WATER AND SUGAR CRACK-
ERS, received by H. L. EBY & SON.

September 5,1854.
f AILS, assorted sizes, for sale by •
1 . Sept. 5, 1854. H. L. EBY & SON.

ifERY. SUPERIOR GREEN TEAS just
T received by H...L. EBY &. SON.

.August L

/CRACKERS.—10 bbls. Soda, Sugar and Water
L I C I U . Y uy -. V/, Crackers, just received and for pale by
L. M. SMITH. ; October 10,1854. -r , R. H. BROWN.

Henry A. Wise on KLnow-Nothingisui
[FROM TUB BICHMOND ENQ.UIHEH.] <

No word of Commendation is necessary to secure
for the following- letter the'attentive perusal .which it
will so abundantly .compensate. The originality, of
conception, the invective that blasts, as with a stroke
of lightning, the power of argument, and the tone-ol
earnest and eloquent declamation, which character-
ize the public speech of Mr. WISE, are no lesa.cpuspi-
cuous in.the productions of7his pen, and have given
him a rank among writers-quite as distinguished as
thatwhich he has long maintained among orators.
In. the following letter, the out-spoken frankness-oi
His nature-and the popular qualities yf his" genius, are
signally displayed. "Wfiatever is false'in theory,cor-
rupt in character, mean in motive, or base.of purpose,
encounters in Mr. WISE the utmost energy of oppo-
sition; itJs not surprising, therefore, that he stands
in an attitude of such uncompromising hostility to
Know-Nothingism:
To the Editor* of the Enquirer.:

' GLODCESTEaC. H., Vtt.,
October 20th, 1854.

Gentlemen—On the eve ot leaving Norfolk fast
wceki I received a resolution of a Democratic Com-
mittee of Norfqlk.cpunty, callinar on those who are
spoken of as nominees lor the office of Governor to
say whether they are members of what is called the
Knojw-Nothing Organization. I replied very briefly
to the interrogatory addressed to me, that I was not a.
member of that organization. Haying previously
prepared-a statement of the reasons for my opinions
on this subject, in reply to other questions from ano-
ther quarter, more fully presenting the issues, candor
and common honesty compel me to gwe thorn to the
public. Whilst f cannot allow myseu to seek a nomi
nation for. the high office of Governor of Virginia, I
will not permit my name to be presented ly inyfriends
to the approaching Democratic Convention, without
disclosing-my sentiments on any subject in respect
to -which 1 am properly called on to make a declara-
tion. You are, therefore, at liberty to publish the
accompanying paper.

.,] 1 am, yOurs, respectfully,
HENRY A. WISE. •

To

ONLY, NEAE ONANCOCK, Va,, ?
September IS, 1854. 5

D '.or Sir- -I now proceed to give you the' reasons
for 1 he opinions I expressed-in my letter of the 2d in-
stan t, as fully as my leisure will permit:

•I: aid tliat I did hot " think that the .present state
of affairs in this country is such as to justify the for-
matfoh, by the; people, of any SECRET POLITICAL
Society." J

T le laws of |the United Stales—Federal and State
Law s—declare and defend the liberties of our people.
They .are free in every sense, free in the sense of Mag-
na Charta and beyond Magna Charta; free by the
surp assing franchise of American Charters, which
mal.es them^Sovereign and their wills the sources of
Constitutions and Laws..

'If the Archbishop might say to King John—
• : "Let every Briton, as his mind, be free; '•

His person safe; his property secure; . '
His house as sacred.as the fane of heaven; .
Watching, unseen, his ever open door,
Watching- the realm, the Spirit of the Laws;
His fate determined by the rules of right.
His voice.enacted in the common voice- :
And general suffrage of.^th' assembled realm,
jNo hand invisible to write his doom; .
No demon starting at the midnight hour,
jTo draw his curtain, or to drag him down

. fTp mansions of despair..-- Wide to the world
(Disclose the secrets of the prison walls,
!And bid the groaniugs of.tbe dungeon strike
,The public ear—Inviolable preserve
The sacred shield that covers all the land.
The Heavcn-confcrr-'d palladium of the isle,

• !To-Briton's sons, the judgment of their peers,
;On these great pillars; freedom of the mind,
[Freedom of speech, ami freedom of the pen,
jForever changing, yet forever sure, '
;The base of Briton rests.".,

—wje may say that our American Charters have more
than confirmed these l.iws of the Confrss'or, 'and our
people have given to them "as free, as full, and as
sovereign a conscnt'^aa' was ever given by John to
the (Bishops and,the Barons, " at Runnunedc, the
field of Fi edoui," to which it- was said,— ;

"Britain's sons shall come,
Shall tread where heroes and where patriots trod,
To worship as.thcy wark!"

In this.country, at.Chis time, docs any man think
lyjthing? Would he think aloud? Would he speak
ivrtbiiiir? Would he write anytbinff? His mind isanyjtbii

frcq. hi» person is safe, his property is secure, his
house'is.bis ca.stle, the spirit of the" laws is his body-
guard and his house-guard; the fate of one is the fate
of all measured by the same common rule of right;
his voice is heard and .felt in the general' suffrage of
freemen; his'trial is in open court, confronted by wit-
nesses aud accusers; his prison house-has no secrets,
ami he has tlrc judgment of his peers; and there is
nought to make'him afraid,so lonffas he respects the
rights of his canals in' the eye of th"e la«v. Would he
-propagate Tr'utii?-r-Truth is free to combat Error.
"Would he propagate Error?—Error itself may stalk
abroad and do her mise.hicf and make night itself
grow darker, provided Truth is left free to follow—
however slowly—f with her torches to light up the
wreck! Why, then,should any portion ot the people
desire to retire in secret, .and by secret means to pro-
pagate a political thought, or word, or deed, by
stealth ? Why blind together, exclusive of others, to
do som-thing which all may not know of, towards
sothe politieal-cn'd? If it be'good, why not makc-the
good Known?' Why not think it, speak it, write it,
actjit out, openly and aloud? Or, is it-evil, which
lovptli darkness rather than light? When there is no
neqessity to justify a secret association for political
ends, what else.cm iustifyjt?. .A^caucusuiay sit in
Secret to consult'on the gfcheiral policy ofa great pub-
lic party. That maybe necessary or convenient; but
that even is reprehensible, if carried too far. But here
is proposed a great primary, national organization, in
its inception—What? Nobody knows. To do what?
Nobody knows.. How organized? Nobody knows.
Governed by whom? Nobody knows. How bound?
By what rites? By what lost-oaths? With what liiii-
itatjions and restraints? Nobody, noBody knows'J!
Alii we know is, that persons of foreign birth and of
Catholic faith are proscribed, and so are all others
who don't proscribe them nt the polls. This is cer-
tainly against the spirit of Magna Charfe.

rSjuch is ourconditioh of freedom at homo, showing
no hecessity for such a secret organization and its an-
tagonism to the v.ery basis of American rights. And
ouri comparative native and Protestant strength'at
horie repels the plea of such necessity'still more.
The statistics of immigration show that from J820 to
1st January, 1853, inclusive, for 32yeais and more,
3,204,843 foreigners arrived .in the United States, at
thejaverage rate of 100,151 per annum; that the nurn-
beriof persons of foreign birth now in the United
States is 2,210,839; that the number of natives, whites,
is 17,737,578, and of persons whose nativityis "un-
known," is 39,154. '(Quere, by the'by:—What will
" Enow-Nothings" do with the " unknown?") The
number of natives to persons of foreign birth in the
Uniteu" States, is as 8 to 1, and the most of the latter,
«f course, are naturalized. " In Virginia the whole
number of white natives is 813,891, of persons born
out; of the Stale and in vhe United States, 57,502, ma-
king a total of natives of 871,393; and the number of
persons born in foreign countries, is 22,953. So that
m Virginia the number of natives is to the number of
persons born in foreign countries, nearly &s 38 to 1. •

Again:—the churches of the United States provide
accommodations for 14,234,825 votaries; the Roman'
Ca-.holies for but 667,823; the number of votaries in
the! Protestant to the number in the Roman Catholic,
in ithe United States, as 21 to 1. In Virginia the
whole number is 856,436, the Roman Catholics 7,930
or 108 to 1.

The number of-churches in the United States is
38,061, of Catholic churches 1221;.more than 31 to 1
are-Protestant. In Virginia the number of churches
is 2363, of Catholic churches is 17, more than 140 tol.

The whole value of church property in the United
States is §87.358,801, of Catholic church property is
$9;,256,758, or 9 to 1. In Virginia the whole value of
church property is $2,856,076; of Catholic church
property, ^126,100; or 22 to 1.

In the United States there are four Protestant sects,
cither of which is larger than the Catholics:
The Baptists provide accommodations for.. 3,247,029
The Methodists-for 4,343,579
The Presbyterians for .'. -2,079,690.
The Congregajionalists for. 801,835

, Aggregate of four Protestant sects 10,472,073
The Catholics for. 667,823

i • • -' • '•. ' . '" :
Majority of only four Protestant sects... 9,804,250

Add the Episcopalians for 643,598

Majority of only fivp Protestants sects.. .10,447,848
In Virginia there are five Protcstantsects,citherof

which is larger than the number of Catholics-' in the
Stite.
Baptists.. ... 247,589
Episcopal.. .~ 79,694
Lutheran.-....; 18,750
Methodists,.;.., 323,703
Presbyterian.- 103,625

Catholics.
773,356

7,930

Majority of free Protestant scctsin Virginia, 765,426
Or nearly 98 tol.
Thus natives are to persons of foreign birthr-^-'

In the United States, as. 8 to 1
• In: Virginia, as.......'...-.....'; 38 to 1
The Protestant church accommodations are to'the

Catholic—
In the United States,as ' 21 to 1
In Virginia, as.....'. 108 to 1

• The number of Protestant churches is to the num-
ber o f C at hoi ic—

In the United States; as..........7... 31 to 1
: In Virginia, as.....;..:..-......... .140 to 1
The value of Protestant church property in the

United States, is to the value of Catholic church pro-
perty as ;............s....'..:...'... .-9 to 1

. In Virgini', as.i......-. .... 22 to 1
There are four Protestant sects, each of which is

larger than the Catholic, in the United State?, and the
aggregate of which exceeds the Catholic by a ̂ majori-
ty of9,804,250.votaries, arid, adding one sectsmaller.
by a majority of 10,447,848.
"In Virginia, there are five Protestant sects, cnrh

larger than the number of Cathplicsin the State, and
the aggregate of which exceeds the Catholics by a
majority of 765,426 votaries. ^
t Now," what has such a, majority, rjf members, j.nd
ofiwealth of natives and of Protestants, to fenr from
such'- minorities of Catholics and naturajizedcitizrns ?
What is the necessity for this master ri ajorityfo re-
sort to secret organization against such ^minority ?
I put itfairly: \Vouldtheyorpanizeatallagainstthe
Catholics and XaturalLsed citizens, if the Catholics

and-Naturalizcd citizens were in" the like:majority of
numbers, and of wealth-,, or if majoritiiBS' and
minorities were -reversed? .'To- retfre 'in secret
with-such a majority,-floes it not confess to'some-
thing w;hich dare-not suhject itself to the scrutiny
of knowledgeT' and would have discussion, Know
Nothing&.of its designs and bperations and ends?—
Cannot tb'e'Know Nothings trqst to the leading Pro-
testant cliui-chcs to defend themselves and the souls
of all the saints, and.siuners too, against the influ-
ence of Catholics?- .Can't they, trust to.the patriotism
and fraieruity of niitivcs to guard the-land against
immigrants? ^ In defence' of the greatAmerican, Prij!-
testau't churcUes,- I veniure to say iH-;th"eir behalf,
that the'PopeJ and all his priests combined, "are not
more zealous and watchful in their muster's work,
or in the work for ihe.'-mosfery, than are our JDpisco-

.pal, Presbyterian, Baptist, llethodjst,;Luth'eran and
Congregational dergrjv Theyare^ as a whoie.chufch
mili . t i tnt , with theinormor bright: they\afe zealous
they are jealous;"they are watchful, they-are organ-
ized,'embodied^ however divided by sectarianism,
yefbanded together,'against Piipacy, and learned
and active, and politic too-as any brotherhood of
monks. They need . no snch pplifical orpinization
to defend the faith. Are they nnitedin it ? Do they
favor or countenance it among- jheir iflocks? To
what end?. In the name; of their religion, f ask
them—Why riot'rely on God ? And. do the Know
Nothings imagine that.the pride ^ndlpveof country
are so dead in-Math-e hearts, that secret orjraniza-
tions are necessary to beget-a! nejr-borp -patrkitism
to protect us from foreign influence? Now, in ^defence
of bnr own people, I-say "for them that no people

.upon earth areTriote possessed-with, nationality .as
a strong passion, than the freemen of the United
States:of North America.-. Uowbere is the filial and
domestic tie stronger, nowhere is. the tifi of kinship
more binding, nowhere-is thereinore aewr loci—the
love of hotnr, which .is. the surest foundation of

.the love of conntry-^nowhere is', any ."country's ro-
mance jof history more felt, nowhere are the social
relations on a better foundation, nowhere is tliere:as
clear identity of parentage and offspring, nowhere
are. sons and daughters so "educated to liberty," nb-
-where have any people such certainty of the,knowlT
edge of the reward .of vigilance, nowhere have they
such freedom of self-government,' nowhore is there
such trained hatred of Kings, Lords, .and aristocri
cies,, nowhere is there more self-dependence;'or more
independence of the Old-World or its traditions—in
a word,v nowhere is there a. country whose people
have," by birthright, a tyihe of wh'at our- people
have to make them love-that land-'which is their
country, .a'nd that spot which is their home 1 - I am
an'American,.a-YirginiajnJ. P.rquder than ever to
have said, "I am a; Roman citizen!? -So far from
Brother Jonathan wanting a national feeling, he is
justly suspected afewad of a little too much pride ant
bigotry of country. The Revolution and the last
••war with Great Brittnin, tried us, and the late-con-
quest of Mexico found us not wanting in the' senti-
mentality of nationalism. Though so young, wehave
already a dialect and a mannerism and our customs
and bur costume. A. city dandy'may have his
coat cut in'Paris,'but he would fight a French-
man in ..the cloth- of- his country as quick" to-
day, as a Marion man ever pulled the1 trigger of a
Tower musket against a red coat Englishman in '76
And peace has tried our patriotism more than War.
What people have-more reason-to love a country from
thelabor they hayebestowed upon its development by
the arts of industry ? No ; as long as the memory
of George Washington lives, as long as there shall
be a 22d of February and a 4th |of July, as long as
the everlasting mountains of this continent stand,
and onr Father of Waters'flows, Jthere will be fath-
ers tohand down the stories whieh'make our hearts
to glow, "and mothers to sing "SHaH Columbia" to
their babes—and that song is not yet stale. There
is no need to "revive a sinking; patriotism in the
hearts of our people. And who *ould have them be
selfish in their freedom ? Freedom I Liberty ! .self-
ish and exclusive 1 Never; for ii consumeth" not jn
its use, but is like fire in magnifying, by imparting
its sparks and its rays Of light and of heat. Is there
any necessity from abroad for such secret "political
organizations? Against whom, -and against what
is it levelled ? Against foreigners by birth.

When we were as weak as three millions, we re-
lied largely on foreigners by iirtjh to defend us and
aid us in securing independence.! Now that we are
22 million strong, how is it we have become so
weak in our fears as to apprehend we are to be de-
prived of our liberties by-fdreigiiers ? Verily, this
seemeth as if Know Nothiagg*we^e. reversing the or-
der of things, or that .there is another and a dif-
ferent feeling from that, of- the fear arising, from'a
sense of weakness. 11 comes rather from a proud con-
sciousness of over weening strength. They wax
strong rather, a'nd would kick, like'the proud grown
fat. It is an exclusive, if not an aristocratic feeling-
in the true sense, which^onld sfiy to the friends of
freedom born abroad: "We'hadj need of you and
were glad of your aid when we -^ere weak, but we
are now so independent of you that we are not com-
pelled fo. allow you to enjoy our Republican privi-
leges. We desire the exclusive use of human rights,
though to deprive you of their'Common enjoyment
will not enrich us the more and will make you
' poor indeed'1" But not only is! it levelled against
the foreigners .by birth, but against the Pope of
Rome.

There was once a time when the very name of Pa-
pa frightened-us as the children of a nursery. But,
now, now! who can be frightened by the temporal
ecclesiastical authority .of Pius IX ? Has he cot lirick
to Rome'from his'lnte excursion?; Who are his body
guards there? Have the lips of a; crowned head
kissed his big toe for a century T-~ A re any so poor
as to do his Italian crowrr any reverence? Do not
two Catholic powers, France and. Austria, hold
all his dominion is a detestable dependency ? What
army, what revenue, what diplomacy, what-chureh
domination in even the Catholic "courtries 6f the old
or the new world has he ? Why, the idea of the
Pope's inflnenee:at this day is as preposterous as
that of a gunpowder plot. I would as soon think
of dreading the ghost Guy Fawkes.

No, there is up necessity, from either oppression
or weakness "of Protestants or natives. They are
both free and strong-, and do -they now, because
they are rich in civil and'.religions freedom, wish, in
turn, to persecute and exclude the fallen and *the
down-trodden of the earth? God forbid!

2d. But there is not only no necessity- for this se-
cret political organization, but it is against .the spi-
rit of our laws and 'the facts of jbnr history. \: Some
families in this Republic! render UhemBelv.es .ridicu-
lous, ind offensive too, by the yaia pretentious to
the exalting accidents pf birth.; We, in Virginia,
are not seldom pointed at for our F. F-. V.'s of ances-
tral arrogance. But, whoever thought that a preten-
tion of this sort was so soon to $e set up by exclu-
sives for the Republic- itself? Borne of the ancient
European people may boast of their "protoplasts,"
and pt their being themselves "autochthones"—that
they'had fathers and mothers from near Adam, whom
they-can name as their first formers, and that they
are of the same/unmixed blood,.original inhabitants
of their country. But who were our protoplasts?
English, Irish, Scoth, Germans, Dutch,. Swedes,
French, Swiss, Spanish, Italian, Ethiopian—all peo-
ple of all nations, tribes, complexions, languages
and religions! And who alone are *'-autochthones"
here in North America ? Why, the Indians! They
are the only true natives". . One thing we have, and
that more distinctly than any other nation, we have
our "eponymas.'' We can. name the very hour of
our birthas.apebple. We. need recur to - no fable of
a wolf to whelp us into existence. It may'be bard
to fix anno mnndi, or the year of. Noah's flood, or
the building of Rome. Rome may have her Julian
epo'cha, the Ethiopians their epocha of the -Abyssines,
tbe Arabians theirs of the-flight of Mahomet, the
Persians theirs of the coronation; of Jesdegerdis; but
ours dates from the Declaration .of Independence
among the nations of the earth, the 4th day of July
A. D. 1776. As a nationwe areibut 78 years ofage.
Many a person is now living vrlio wns alive before
this nation was born. And thb ancestors-of this
^people, about two'centuries only ago, where foreign-
ers, every one of them coming to the shores of this
country, to take it away from the Aborigines, the
uautochthones," and to take possession o'f it by au-
thority either directly or. derivatively, of Pa pal Pow-
er. His holiness the Pope was the great grantor of
all the new countries of North America. . This
fiction was a fact of the history ofaH our first didcov-
eries and settlements. Foreigners in the name of-the
Pope and Mother CfiurchJ took possession of North
America, -to,bav'e and to hold th$ same to their heirs
against the heathen forever!— And now already
their descendants are for excluding foreigners and
the Pope's followers from an equal enjoyment-of the
privileges of this same possession 1 So strange is hu-
man history. Ciiristoph«T Columbus!.Ferdinand
and Isabella 1 What would they have thought of
this bad they .foreseen it when tfiey touched a cbntir
nent and called it theirs in the name of the-Holy Trin-
ity, by authority ofthekeepcrof the keys of Heaven-
.and of the Great Grantor of the Empire Domain of
earth? What would hare becojme-of. our national
titles to North Eastern and Western boundaries,
but for the plea of this authority^ valid of old among
all Christian Powers? ; . •'

following tbe discovery and the possession of the
country by Foreigners, in virtueiof Catholic majestyj
came the settlements of the country by force and con-
straint of religious intolerance and persecution.—
Puritans, Huguenots, Cavaliers; Catholics, Quakers,
all came to Western ^ilds,- each in turn persecuted
and persecuting for opinion's' sake. Oppression of
opinion was the most odious of the abominations of
the Old World's despotism—it? only glory and grace
is that it made thousands of martyrs. It- deluged
every country, and tainted the, air of every clime,
and stained thejobes of righteousness of every sect
with blood, with the blood of every human sacrifice,
which was honest and earnest in. its faith, the hy-
pocrites and hinds of profession; alone escaping the
swords or the flames^ of persecution. The colonies
were blackened by the burnings of the stake, aud
were dyed red wiih the' blood "of intolerance.. The
American revolution rnade a new era of liberty to
dawp—the era of the liberty of conscience. If there
ia any .essence in. Americanism, "the very salt where-
with it is savored is the freedom of opinion nnd the
liberty of conscience. la it now proposed that we

snail-go.back: to the deeds of the dark-eges ofdespp-
tism? That this -broad land, Btill unoccupied in
more than bnlf of its virgin soil; shall no longer -be
an asylum for'the oppressed? Tha't here, as else-
where, and again, as of bid, men shall be burtbened
by.th'eirbirths andx:hained vfor their opinions? I
trust that a design of that intent will remain a secret
buried forever.

I have said this organization was agarnst the spirit
of our laws. Ourilaws sprang from the necessity of
tbe-condition- of our early settlers. 'They brought
with them' from England their Penates, the house-
hold Gods of_'an Anglo-Saxon, race, the .liberties of
^fagnai-Charta,'-'the trial by jury, t'lio judgment of
the. peers, _and tho other mnuimcnt i i of hiiinau dig-
nity and human rights secured by the first English
Charhi. .These, foreigners brought with them from
Europe.. Here they found the virtues, to extend
these rights and their iuniiinients. The neglect of
the mother country left them self-dependent and
self-reliant'unlil they were thoroughly taught the
lesson of self-government—that they could be their
owu sovereigns—rfnd the very experience of despot-
ism they had once tasted made them hate-tyrants,
either elective or hereditary. Their destitute and
exposed,condition itrained th'em to hardy habits and
cultivated in them every sterner virtue. . They knew
privation;' fatigue,- endurance, self-denial, fortitude,
and were made men at arms—cantiousYcbiiragebns,

f enerbus, :juat and trusting in God. They had to
ght Indians, from .Phillip, on Massachusetts Bay,

to Powhatan, on .the river of Swans. And they had
an unexplored cpntinentl.to subdue, with its teeming
soil; Us ̂ majestic forests, its towering mountains,
and its unequalled rivers. Above all-things, they
needed population^ more fellow-settlers—more for-
eigners .to immigrate, and to aid them in the task'of
founders, of Empire set before themj to open.tfte
forests, to level, the; hills, and to raise up the valleys
of agiant-newcountry.! \Well, these foreigners did
their task like.men. Such a work! who can exag-
gerate it ? They did it against all odds and in spite
of European oppression.; They grew -and thrived,
until they .were rich-enough to be-.taxej. They
were, told taxation was no tyranny. But these for-

-.eigners gave ihe-Tvbrld a new truth of. freedom.—
Taxation without: representation, WAS tyranny.—
The attempt to impose it upon, them, the "least mite
of it, made them :resolve: "'that they -would give
millions for defence but.not a cent for tribute."—
That resolve drove" them to the necessity of war,
and they, Foreigners, Protestants,. Catholic? and all,
tbok;the dire alternative,- united as a band of broth-
erf, and-declared their dependence upon God,alone.
And they"entered. Jo the .world a complaint of griev-
ancea^-ra. Declaration of Independence! This was
pretty welt to show whether foreigners,- of any and
all religions, just fresh from Europe, could be trust-
ed on the side of America and liberty.- - One of the
fi rst of their complaints was:

"He.(George III.) has endeavored to prevent the
population of these States, for that purpose obstruct-
ir.g the laws for naturalization of foreigners, re-
fusing to pass others to encourage their emigration
hither, and raising the conditions of new .appropri-
ations of land.". ;

There is the proof th^they -valued the naturali-
zation of foreigners and the immigration of for-
eigners hither, and that they desired appropriations,
new appropriations of land, for immigrants.
. Another complaint was, that they bad appealed
in vain to "British brethren." They said:

'< We have appealed to their Native justice and
magnanimity; and we :have conjured them, by the
ties of our common kindred,, to disavow these
usurpations, Arc.-; They,, too, have been 'deaf to
the yoice of justice and consanguinity. W_e must,
therefore, acquiesce iff the necessity which de-
nounces onr separation, and hold them, as we
hold/the rest of mankind,- enemies in war, in peace
friends."

There is proof,! too, that Nativism can't always
be relied on to help one's own countrymen, and
that brethren, and| kindred, and consanguinity, will
fail a whole people in-trouble, just as kinship too
often fails families and individuals in the trials of
life.

\"And," lastly, ."for the support of this Declara-
tion, with a firm reliance on the protection of Divine
Providence, we mutually pledge to each other onr
lives, our fortunes^ and our sacred honor."

There was Tolerance^ there was a firm reliance
on the same one God; there was mutuality of
pledge, each to the other, at one altar, and there
was a common stalfe of sacrifice—" lives, fortunes
and honor." Anjd who were they?. There were
Hancock the Puritan, jPenn the Quaker, Rntledge
the Huguenot, Carroll the Catholic, Lee the Cavalier,
Jefferson the Fre* Thinker. These, representatives
of all the signers, and the signers, representatives
of all the people of all the colonies.

Oh! my countrymen, didnot that "pledge" bind
them and us, their heirs, forever to Faith and Hope
in God and to Charity fox each other—to Tolerance
in Religion, and to-" mutuality" in Political Free-
dom? .Down, down with any organization, then,
which "denounces" a."separation" between Protest-
aiTt Virginia and; Catholic Maryland—between the
children of Catholic. Carrqll and of Protestant
George Wy the. Their names stand together among
"the signatures," :and IIwill redeem their ".mutual"
pledges with .myf life,":my "fortune," and my "sa-
cred honor," '? so jfar as in me lies—-So help me Al-
mighty God 1"

I think that here is proof enough that "foreign-
ers" and Catholics both entered as material elements
into our Americanism. But before the 4th day of
July there were laws passed of the highest authori-
ty, to which this secret organization is opposed.

On the 12lhof June, "76, the convention of Vir-
ginia passed a "Declaration of .Rights." Its 4th
section .declares:; " that no man, or set.of men, are
ent i t led to exclusive or separate emoluments or
privileges from the community, but in consideration
of public servicef; which not being .descendible,
neither ought the. offices of ilagistrate, Legislator or
Judge tq be hereditary." #

Now, does the'| Know Nothing organization not
claim .for the "Native born" " set of. men" to be en-
titled to exclusiverprivileges from the community as
against Naturalized aud Catholic citizens; and
thus, ,by virtue of, birth, to inherit the.rightof elec-
tion to the offices of Magistrate, Legislator or Judge,
which are not descendible? They set.up no such
claim for the iudiviual person native born, but they
do set up a quality for Nativity, to which, and to
which alone, they claim, pertains the privileges of
eligibility to-offices.

Again:—Does .this organization not violafe the
7th section of this declaration of rights, which for-
bids "all power of suspending laws^"or the execu-
tion of laws, -by 1 any authority 'without consent of
the. representatives of jthe people, as injurious to
their rights, and which ought not tb"be.exercised ?"
When the laws say and. the"representatives of the
people say, that Catholics and naturalized citizens
shall be.tolerated aud allowed,to enjov the priv-
ileges of citizenship, and eligibility toroffice,-have
they not organized a-secret power to suspend these
laws and to prevent the execution of them, by their
sole authority, without consent of.the representa-
tives of the .people ? This declaration denounces it
as injurious "to the rights of the.people and as a
power-which ought not'to be exercised.

Again:—Does hot this organiztjtipn annul.that
part of the 8th section of this'declaration, which
says:—" That no, man shall be deprived of his lib-
erty, except by the law or the-land, or the judgment
of bis peers ?" This don't apply alone to personal
liberty, the freedbm of the .body from prison, but
no man shall be; deprived of his franchises'of any
sort, of his libeijtj in its largest sense, except by
the law of the land or the judgment of his peers,
the trial by jury. Has, then, a private and secret
tribunal a right to impose qualifications for office,
and-to enforce theirlaWs by test oaths, so as to de-
prive any man of \ his liberty to be elected?

Again:—Is this organization- not an Imperium in
Imperio against the 14th section of this declaration,
which says:—"That the peop'e have a right to uni-
form government;, and. therefore,; that -no govern-
ment separated from or independent of the govern-
ment of Virginia, ought to be erected or established
within the limits thereat1' It -is not a government,
but does it not,;will it not,'pblitically.govern the
portion .of the pjeople belonging'to it, differently,
from what the portion of the people not belonging
to it, are governed by therlaws oC Virginia?

Again-;—It does not adhere to" the "justice and
moderation"; inculcated in-the loth section of. the
declaration. . And lastly, it. avowedly opposes the
16th section, which declares, " that religion, or tbe
duty Tvhich we owe to onr.Creator and the manner
of discharging it, can be directed only by reason
and conviction, not by force or violence; and there-
fore all men are equally entitled to the free exercise
of religion,.according to the dictates of. conscience;
and that it-is the mutual dnty.of all to practice
Christian forbearance, love and charity towards
each other." .

But'this organization not' only contravenes ;the
rules of our .Declaration 'of- Independence and
Rights, but it is! in the fare of a positive and per-
petual statute, now made'a part of our organic
law by the new Constitution—the Act of Religious
Treedbm, passed!-the 16th of - Decepiber, 1785.—
Apninst this law1, this Know Nothing order attacks
the freedom of the mind, by imposing "civil irica-
pacitations;" it : tbus" tends to beget habits of
iiypccrisy and meanness;" it." attempts to^punish
one-religion and to propagate another 'by coercion
on both body and mind;'" it " assumes dominion
over the faith of others;" it " sets up its own opin-
ions'and modes of thinking as the only, true and
infallible;'1 it makes our "civil rights, to have.a de-
pendence on our" religious opinions;" it" deprives
citizens of their natural rights, by proscribing then)
as unworthy the public confidence, by laying upon
tliepi an .incapacity of being called to,offices'.of trust
and emolnment, unless they profess or renounce this
or that religious opinion •" " it tends to corrupt the
principles of that religion it is meant to encourage,
by bribing .'with a monopoly of worldly honors and
emblumtnts, those whorwilfpsTernally profess;; and
conform to it;" it backs confidence iu Truth, which
"is great and will .prevail," if left to herself j that
she is the proper and sufficient antagonist to Error,

-and has nothing to fenr from the conflict, unless-by
human interposition disarmed of her natural weap-

ons, free argument and debate; it withdraws er-
rors from free argument and debate, and hides them

' in secret, where they become dangerous, because it
is not permitted freely to contradict them.

Let it not be said that thia is a restraining statute
npou government, and;is a prohibition to "legisla-
tors and rulers, civil as well-as ecclesiastical." If
tbey-even are restrained by this law <t fortiori, every

.private organization, or order, or individual, is re-x

strained. The Know Nothings will hardly pretend
to"the power to'do what the Government iself, and
legislators, and rulers, civil as well as ecclesiastical,
dare not do. If^such be their pretension they claim
to be above the law or to set up a higher law—
then," «"c vglo, to compel a man to frequent or
support any religions worship, and to enforce, re-
strain, molest, or "buithen him. or " to make him to
suffer" on account of his religiousopgjiona or belief:
or tp'deprive uien of their freedom to profess,^and
by argument tq maintain their opinions in matters
of religion, and to make the same diminish, enlarge
or affect their civil capacities. No, when our Con-
stitutions forbid the legislators to exercise a power,
they intend that no such power shall be exercised
by any one.

• Not only is the law of Virginia thus liberal as .to
• Religion, but also as to Naturalization,

So far as "Know-Nbthingism"1 opposes our natural
ization laws, it is not only against our s atute policy,
but ajrainst Americanism itself. In this it is espe-

I cially Anti-American. One of the best fruits of the
j American Revolution was to estabii-h, for the first
j time in the world, the human right of Expatriation.
j Prior to our separate existence as a nation of the
I earth, tbe despotisms of the old world had made a
j law unto themselves, whereby they could hold for-

ever in chains those of mankind who were so unfor-
tunate as to be born their subjects. In respect to
birthright and the right of expatriation, and the duty
of Allegiance and Protection, and the law of Trea-
son, crowned heads held to the ancient dogma:—
"-Once a citizen always a citizen." If a man was so
miserable as to be born tbe slaveof a tyrant, he must
remain bis Slave forever. He could never renounce
his ill-fated birthright—could never expatriate him-
self to seek for a better conntry—and could never
-forswear the allegiance which bound him to his
chains. He might emigrate, might take the wings
of the morning and fly to the uttermost parts of the
earth, might -cross seas and continents, and pnt
oceans, and rivers, and lakes, and mountains between
him and the throne in the shadow of which he was
born, and he wonld stilt" but drag a lengthening
chain." Still the Despotism might'pursue him, find
and bind him as a subject slave. If America beck-
oned to him to fly'to her for freedom, and to give her
.the cunning and the strength of his right arm to
help to ameliorate her huee proportions and to work
out her grand destiny, the Tyrant had to be asked
for passports and permission to expatriate. But
they came—lo 1 they came! Our laws encouraged
them to come. Before'76, Virginia and all the Colo-
nies encouraged immigration. It-was a necessity as
well as a policy of the whole country. Early in the
Revolution the King's forces hung some of the best
blood of the Colonies under the maxim, "Once a citi-
zen always a citizen." They were traitors if found
fighting for us, because they were once subjects.—
Washington was obliged- t6 hold hostages, to pre-
yent the application bf this barbarous doctrine of
tyranny. At last our struggle end?d. and our inde-
pendence was recognized. George III was compelled
to ren'ounce our allegiance to him, though we were
born hi^ subjects. But still, when we came to our
separate existence, we were called on to recognize
the same odious maxim, still adhered to by the Des-
pots bf Europe; "Once a citizen always a citizen."—
Subjects were still told that they should not expa-
triate themselves, and America wns warned that she
should not naturalize them without the consent ol
their Monarch masters. Spurning this dogma, and
the Tyrants who Coasted the power to enforce.it, the
4th.power which the Convention, of 1787, thatform-
.edxmr blessed Constitution, enumerated, is: " The
Congress shall have power 'to establish an Uniform
Rule of Naturalization.'"

The meaning of this was, to say by public law to
all Europe, nnd her combine_d courts," Your dogma,
" once a citizen always a citizen," shall cease forever
as to the tJaited States of North .America. We need
population to smooth our rough places, and to make
bur crooked places straight; but, above nnd beyond
that policy, we are, with the help of God, resolved,
that-this new and giant land shall be-one vast asy-
lum for the oppressed of every other land, now and
forever?" That is my reading of our-law of liberty.
Those born in bondage might raise their-eyes up in
hope ofa better country I They might and should,
if they would, expatriate themselves, fly from shivery
and chains, and come !-r-Ho, every one of them, come
to our country and be fcec with us! They might
forswear their allegiance to despots and should be
allowed here to take an oath to Liberty and her flag,
and-her freedom, and they should not be pursued and
punished as traitors. When they came and swore
that our country should be their conntry, we would
swear to protect them as if in the country born, as if
natives—i..e, as naturalized, citizens, and they should
be our citizens and bej entitled to our protection.—
And this was in conformity to the^nly true idea of
"Naturalization," which, according to its legal as well
as its etymological sense, means 'when one who is an
alien, is made a natural subject by act of law and
consent of the sovereign power of the State." The
consent of our sovereign power is written in tbe Con-
stitution of the United States, and Congress at an
early day after its adoption, passed acts of Naturali-
zation. The leading, statute is that of April 14th,
1802. It providid, that any alien, being a free while
person, may be admitted to become a citizen of the
United States, or any of them, on the follon ing cou-
ditions, and not otherwise:

1st. That he shall have declared, on oath or affir-
mation before'the Supreme, Superior, District or Cir-
cuit Court of some one of the States or of the territo-
rial districts of the United States, or a Circuit or
District Court of the United States, three years (two
years by act of May, 1824;>at least before his admis-
sion, that it was'his bo'ua fide intention to become a
citizen of the United States ; and to renounce forever
all allegiance and fidelity to any foreign prince, po-
tentate, State or sovereignty, whereof such alien may,
at the time, be a citizen or subject.

2d. That he shall, at the time of his application to
be admitted, declare on oath or affirm*- tion before
some one of the courts aforesaid, thatTie \\ ill sup-
port the Constitution of the United States, pnd that
he dotfi absolutely and entirely renounce and abjure
all allegiance .and fidelity to" every foreign prince,
potentate, State or sovereignty, whatever, and par-
ticularly, by name, the p'rince, potentate, State or s« -
vereignty, whereof he was before a citizen or subject;
which proceedings shall be recorded by the Clerk of
the Court.

3d. That the court admitting snch alien shall be
satisfied that he has resided within theUnited States
five years at leastj and within the State or territory
where such court is at the time held, one year at least;
and it shall further appear to their satisfaction, that
during that time he has behaved as & man of a good
moral character, attached to the principles' of the
constitution of the United States, and • well disposed
to the/good order and happiness of the same: Pro-
vided, Thut the oath of the applicant shall in no case
be allowed to prove his residence.

4th. That in-case the alien applying to he admit-
ted to citizenship shall have borne any hereditary
title or been of any of the orders of nobility in the
kingdom or State from which he came, he shall, in
addition to the above requisites, make an express re-
nunciation of his title or order of nobility in the.
court to which bis'application shall be made, -which
renunciation shall be-recorded in -the said court:—
Provided, That no alien .who shall be a native, citi-
zen, denizen-or'subject of any country, State or so-
vereign, with whom the United States shall be at
war at the time of his application, shall then be ad-
mitted to be-a citizen of the-United States.

The act has other provisions, and has since been
modified from time to time.- This statute had not op-
erated a legal life time before Great Britain again
asserted the dogma: "Once a citizen, always a^iti-
zen I" The base and cowardly attack of the Leopard
on the" Chesapeake, at the mouth of this very bay, in
sight of the Virginia shore, was made upon the claim
of right to seize British born subjects from on board
our man-of-war. The Star-Spangled Banner was
struck that day for the last time to tbe detestable
maxim of tyranny:—"Once a citizen always a citi-
zen." It must not be forgotten that it was upon this
doctrine of despots that the Right of Search was
founded. They arrogated to themselves -the prero-
gative-to search our decks on- the high seas and to
seize those of our crews who were born in British
dominions. In 1812, we" declared the last war.—
For what? For " Free Trade and Sailors'Rights."
That is, for the right of our Natnralized-citizen-aail-
ers to sail on the high seas, and to trade abroad free
from search and seizure. They had been required
to "renounce and adjure" all" allegiance and fideli-
ty" to any other conntry, state or sovereign, and par-
ticularly to the country, state or sovereignty under
which.they have been natives or citizens, and wehad
reciprocally undertaken to protect them in consider-
ation of their oaths of allegiance and fidelity to the
United, States. How prote_ct them ? By enabling
them to fulfil their obligations to us of allegiance
and fidelity, by making them free to fight for our
flag, and free in every sense, just as if they had been
born in our conntry. .Fight for" us,they did; natu-
ralized, anfl those not naturalized, were of our crews.
They fought in every-sea for the flag which threw
protection over them, from the first gun of the Con-
stitution frigate to the last gun of the boats on Lake
Pontchaitrain, in every battle where

"Cannons' mouths were each other greeting,
And yard arm was with yard arm meeting."

The war sealed in the blood of dead and living
heroes the eternal, American principle:—"The right
of expatriation, the right and duty of naturalization
—the right to fly from tyranny to the- flag of free-
dom, and the-reciprocal duties of allegiance and pro-

*• tection." And does-a party—an order or what not,
calling itself an American party, now oppose and
call upon me to oppose these great American truths,
and to put America in. tbe wrong for declaring and
fighting the last war of independence against Great
Britain.? Never 1 I would as soon go back to wal-
lowing in the mire of European serfdopj. t won't

Or EVERY DESCJOPTHM*.
SUCH AS
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do it I can't do it. No; I will lie down and riseap-a
Native American, for and not against these imperisha-
ble American truths. Nor will nn.v true American,
who understiinds H hat Americanism iado otherwise.
I put a case:

• A Prussian bora, subject came to thia country.—
He complied with our nattiralizaiii n laws ia all re-
spects of Dotice of intention, residtnw, cmlh of allegi-
ance and proof of good moral characfer. lie remained
continuously in tht-United States the full period offiv*
years. When he had fully filled the measure of bis '
probation and was consummately a naturalized eiti*

•zen of the United States, he then, and not until then,
returned to Prussia to visit an a^cd father. Be was
immediately, on his return,. seized and forced into
the'Ltinrtwebrj or militia system of Prussia, nsder
the maxim: "Once a citizen, always a citizen F—
There he is forced" to flo service to the King of Prus-
sia at thi~3 very late hour. He applies for Protection
to the United"Slates: Would the Know-Noihings
interposein bis hchulf or not? Look at tht princi-
ples involved. We, by our laws^-encouraged him to
come to our country, and here he was allowed to be-
come naturalized, and to thut end required to re-
nounce and abjure all allegiance and fidelity to the
King of Prussia, and to swearallegiance and."fidelity
to the United Stales. The King of Prussia saw
claims no legal forfeiture from him—he punishes him
for no crime—he claims of him no legal debt—h»
claims alone that very allegiance and fidelity, whi<-Ti
we required the.man to abjure aud renounce. Not
only so, but he hinders the man from returning ID
the United States and from discharging the allegi-
ance and fidelity we requirt-d him to swear to fhe
Fhited States. The "King of Prussia say* he should
do him serviee for sefen vears, for this was what he
was born to perform ; his obligations were due to
him first, a-nd his laws were first binding; him. The
United States say, true he was born under your laws,
but he had a rig-Tit to expatriate him?eli'; h'eowed al-
legiance first to you; but he had a ri^ht to forswear
it and to swtsir iii'egiance to us; yonr laws first ap-
plied, but this is a rase of political" obligation, not of
le^al obligation : it is not for any crime or debt yod
claim to bind him,-tnt it ia for allejnance; and th«
elaiui you set up to-his services 011 tiie ground of his
political obligation, Bis allegiance to you, which we
allowed him to abjure and renounce, "is inconsistent
with his political obligation, his allegiance, which
we required him to swear to the United States; he
-has sworn fidelity to us, and we have, by our laws,
pledged protection to him. Such is the issue. Now^
with which will the Know-Nothing take sides 1—
With the King ofPrussia against our ndtnralized ci-
tizen and against Apjerka, or with America and ow
naturalized cttizenT" -3!ark, now, Know-NotLingism
is opposed to nil Foreign Influence—against Amerir
can Institutions. The King of Prussia is a pretty po-
tent Foreign Influence—be -was one of the Holy Al-
liiwce of Crowned Ueada. Will they take part with
him, and not "protect the citizen? Then they will .
aid a Foreign Influence against our laws! *> Will ,
they take sides with our naturalized citizen ? If so,
-then np'on what grounds? Now, they must have a
good cause of interposition to justify us against all
the received dogmas ofEuropean despotism.

Don't they see, can't they perceive, that they" ha re
no other grounds than those I have urged ? He is
our citizen, nationalized, owing us allegiance and w«
owing him protection. And if we owe him protec-
tion abroad, because of his sworn allegiance to us as
a naturalized citizen, what then can deprive him of
his privileges at home among us when he returns ?
Tf he be a citizen at all. he must be allowed the pri-
vileges of citizenship, or he will not be the equal of
his fellow-citizens. And1 must not Know-NoUring-
isui strike at the very equality of citizenship, or al-
low him to enjoy all its lawful privileges? IfOit- '
tholhs and naturalized citizens are to be citizens, and
yet to be proscribed from office, they must be rated
as an inferior "class—aff excluded class of citiiens.—
Will it be said that the law will not make this dis-
tinction? Then are we to understand that Know-'
Nothings would not make them unequal by law?—
If nofby law, how can they pretend fo make them
unequal by their secret order, withpnt law and
against law ? For them, by _secret combination, to
make them unequal, to impose a burthen or restriiS-
tion upon their privileges which the law does not, is
to set themselves up above the law and to superceda
by private and secret authority, intangible and irre-
|ponsible, the rule of public, political right. 'Indeed
is this not the very essence of the "Higher Law1' d oc-
trine? It cannot be said to be legitimate public sen- „
timent and the action of its authority. Public sen-
timent, proper, is a concurrence of the common mind
in some conclusion, conviction, opinion, taste or ac-
tion in respect to persons or things subject to its pub-
lic notice. It will, and it must control the minds
and actions of men, by public and conventional
opinions. Count Mole said that in France it was
stronger than statutes. It is so here. That it is
which should decide at the polls ofa Republic. But,
here is a secret sentiment, which may be so organized
as to contradict the public sentiment Candidate A.
may be a native ana a Protestant, and. may concur
with the community, if it be a Know-Nothing com-
munity, on every other subject, except that of pro-
scribing Catholics and naturalized citizens; and can-
didate B. may concur with the community on the su In-
fect of this proscription alone, and upon no other sub-
ject ; and, yet, the Know-Nothings miirht elect B. by
their secret sentiment against the public sentiment.
Thus it attacks not only American doctrines of
expatriation, allegiance and protection, bat ' the
equality of citizenship, and the authority of pub-
lic sentiment. In the affair of Koszta, how did
our blood rush to his rescue ? Did the Know-
Nothing' side with .him and Mr. llarcy or with
llulseman and Austria? If with Kosfcta, why?—
Let them ask themselves for the rationale, and see
if it can in reason abide with their orders. There
is no. middle ground in respect to naturalization.—
\fe must either hare naturalization laws and let
foreigners become citizens, on equal terms of capa-
cities and privileges,'or we must exclude them alto-
gether. If we abolish naturalization laws, we re-
turn to the European dogma: "- Once a citizen, al-
ways a citizen." If we let foreigners be naturalized
and don't extend to them equality of privileges, •»»
set up classes and distinctions of persons wholly
opposed to-Republicanism. We i\ ill, AS Rome'did,
have citizens, who may be scourged. The three al-
ternatives are presented—Our present policy, liber-
al and just,, and tolerant and equal; t>r tbe Euro-
pean policy of holding the nose of native-born
slaves to the grind-stone of tyranny all their lives ;
or, odious distinctions of citizenship tending to so-
cial and political aristocracy. I am for the present
laws of naturalization.

As to religion, the Constitution of the United
States, art. 6th, sec. 3, especially provides that no
religous test shall e»er be required as a qualification
to any office 0r public trust under the United States.
The- State of Virginia has, from her earliest history,
passed the most liberal laws, not only towards nat-
uralization, but towards-foreigners. But I hare
said enough to show the spirit of American laws
and the true sense of American maxims.

3d. Know No.hingism is against the spirit of
the'-Reformation and of Protestantism ?

What was there to Reform?
Let (he. most bigoted Protestant enumerate what

bc'defiues to hare been the abomination of the Church
of Rome. Whatwould hesay were the worst ? The
secrets of Jesuitism, of the *3uto da ft, of the Mon-
asteries and of the Nunneries. The private Penalties
ofthe InquisiiionsSca.venger's; daughter." Proscrip-
tion, Persecution, Bigotry, Intolerance. Shutting np •
of the Book of the Word. And do Protestants now-
mean to out-Jesuit the Jesuits ? Do they mean to
strike and not be seen ? To be felt and net be heard ?
To pnt a shudder upon humanity by the Masks of
Mutes? Will they wear the Monkish cowlt?—
Will they inflict penalties at the polls without
reasoning together with their fellows-at the hust-
ings? Will they proscribe? persecute? Will they
bloat up- themselves in that bigotry which would
burn non-conformists? Will they not tolerate free-
dom ot conscience, but doom dissenters, in secret- •
con-lave, to a forfeiture of civil privileges for a reli-
gious difference ? ,Will they not translate the Scripr
tpre of their Faith? Will they visit us with Dark
Lanterns and execute us by signs, and teat oaths, and
in secresy ? . ,

Protestantism t forbid it!
If anything was ever open, fair and free—if any-

thing was ever blatant even—it was. the Reforma-
tion. To quote from a mighty British pen-: t.Jt
pave a mighty impulse and increased activity to
thought and enquiry, agitated the inert mass of ac-
cumulated prejudices throughout Europe. The effect
of the concussion was general, but the shock was
greatest in this country" (England.) It toppled
down the full grown intolerable abuses of centuries
at a blow; heaved the ground from under the feet of
bigoted faith and slavish obedience : and the roar
and dashing of opinions, loosened from their accus-
tomed hold, might be heard like the noise of an aa-
gry.sea, and has never ret subsided. Germany first
broke the spell ot misbegotten fear, and gave the
watchword; but England joined the shout, and..
echoed it back, with her island voice, from her thou-
sand cliffs and craggy shores, in a longer and a loud-
er strain. With that cry the genius of Great Brit-
ain rose, and threw down the gauntlet to the nations. -
There was a mighty fermentation: the waters were
out; public opinion was in & state of projection;
Liberty was held out to all to think and speak the
truth; Men's brains were busy ; their spirits stir-
ring; their hearts full; and their hands not idle.—
Their eyes were open to expect .the. greatest things,
and their ears burn with, curiosity and zeal to know
the truth, that the truth mightmakethem free. Tha
death blow which had been struck at scarlet vice and
bloated hypocrisy, loosened tongues, and made_the
talismans and love tokens of .Popish superstitions
with which she. bad beg_uiled her followers and com-
mitted abominations with the people, fall nannies*
from their necks."

' The translation-1 of the Bible was the chief engine,
in the great work. It threw open, by a secret spring,
the rich treasures of religion and morality, which
had then been locked up as in a shrine. It revealed
the visions of the Prophets, and .conveyed the, les-
sons of inspired teachers to the meanest of the people.
It gave them a common interest in a common cause.
Their hearts burnt within them .as , they read, .It
gave a mind to the people, by giving them common
subject of thought and feeling. It cemented tfcfir
Union of character and sentiment; itcreated.endftj*
diversityand collision of opinion. . They found-'jK
jects to employ their faculties, and s motive ia
magnitude of the- consequences, attached to thf sv.to
exert toe utmost eagerness ia the pursuit of



cut th* roost dftrinT intrepidity, in nift'm'tainine it ! The irishniiin no longer hurra's"for "my Lord* of:-.1 i purppse. I am a-native yirginiftn iptus et in cut e, a.
Hffitnfi'is rnMti-jivnrj-i-i .!i»i-ti»in -rhn-11 ndw.it an din f '< " mv I.a<W !mt orpinim-: in- 'hia heart of hearts 'Virjrinfajv;- ray ancestors qiihotb {fides for 200

rears were citi2Pos,of this country and this S'tate^—(
jialf Eiigliiliphalf Scotch." I am n ProtesUut by.'
1-irt'n, by baptism, by "intellectual belief aud by ed-

.ucrt'tion and by adoption. I ara an American^ iif

... fcfi 'arpgiid'
it thesubtlety'aud remotcaess of the-topics it dis-

-usses^jitsd braces ihr v.-":;I br t '- .cir ' iii5"itc impor-
tance. '• We perceive in t ha history of this period a
Jicmms, masculine iu'clle'-t. ~So levjjty, no feeble-
ness, no indirtVrem-e: or. if there were, i t isareuix-
atloii from i'if intense; activity \\hich-^ives » tone to
it* general -ebtmir-ter. 3nt there-is a gravity ap-
pronching to i>icty. a seriousness of impression, a

* conscientious severity of argument, an habitual fer-
for of eptlhisiastn iu.'their nieihod" of handling"every

' iirbject. ' "The debates of tbe schoolmen were sharp
And^ubtleenough; bi.it they wanted interest and
grandeur, .and were besidesmnfinedlo afew. They

"did jibt affect th(i general muss of the community.—
" ftut the Bible wa? thrmvii open to all ranks and con-
ditions "to own an! reaff.B.witn its wonderful table
of contents', fromi Gem-sris to llie IteVelntions. Every
village in England wi iaM [.recent tfie scene so well
dascribedjn Biittia* -'Ttit'rrs" Ail tin! ay Xighi."—

"How niilik- thi-? a ^ i t n i i i i n . tins shpclc, this angry
ee.-i.;Vhi3 Jernip'ntatJon. -his shout ami its echoes,
th i s impLlFO fui-1 .ictivhir. t'.iis concession, tins, pcn-
era! effi-ct. ibis >:Vv,-. t'iTi eiirtliq.iiake, this roar.nrid
'dasTihi!!, rbis Iimji'T :iini U/.ider strain; ibis public
."opinion. Viiis lit.i'Hy :o *}\

i i u th . ! ' i i> ii!irrin<£ of si.ii'i
ibi« a-.il TO K N O W — i.f.t
.lli .M'the t r u th iu iuh t nuke
io tliin is Ttn

my Lady," but exclaims hr'bis heart of hearts
that " This is.a free country." TI.e children of/all^
tire crossed iu bloody in the Erst -ensnition, so that j
etbuolojry can't tell of what parnrtaije they, are—v
th<>y all become brother and sister JPonnthans—Jon-
athans »o sew antf pfcrnt grain—JomythiMs to rnjse
ami drive stock—Jonathans' to organize townships- . ..-„._...-, _
and conn ties and States of free election—Jonathans j-vsTth nil mj;-nejidr;.and'a}l my, heart, an'djall my
to -establish schools and col-leges find rear orators^ rhigh;, I prpve.it against'this secret organization of
sa^es and statesmen for' the; Senate—Jotwtlmus -to ' ^Native Americans, and of .protestants. tp proscrifcev

-i—. ^t _ ...:ii.-«i._ _:<i;. -i _;— r 1-,: -'HomKn Cittbolics and naturalized citizens V
•Now, will tfiey proscribe .me?' .That'-question

•yreigbs not a-feather with
. Your obedient servant, .••-

HENRY A. WISE.

.
i frv.tr v fibre,.and in every feeling dn: American; yet"
in every character, hi every relation, in every sense,"

. n se.Tr!
iceus!

t l .ftg.tinsl-

lo'thin!: .and .speak the
s. this opening of ex'cs,
ndibJnf;;— but the truth.
tliem free. 1'fow unlike
i -etting ;and brooding

•<>.:«. > l : "« and 'naturalized cit-
] ro'e-<-''--1 ;ij,;iinst secrei'y. it

L-' out the Ugbt of. truth, it

take atrne>hs.irt aim with, the rifle atvfiny foe-whd-
dares to Invade a• cbmuion countiy^Jon'athanS.to
c«rrv contjucst of liberty to other lands, until tk«
'wl)ofe eartli shall be filk-d with the plory" of Amert-
ca;usin ! As-in tbeco!nniea,^ra in the revohuion, as
in the hist war, so have foreigners aud immigrants of
every n-ligion and ioiiotie, contributed to build np
the temple of Auiwican. law and .liberty, until its
spire- rpnHtes to Hvaxx-n, whilst-.its shadow
.on

<r ia i i i i liud IQ be fought, forwgaers and immi-
grants have been armed with the.musket-and the !
bbule. So have iort-igners and immigrants^proved - j
that -their influence has not impaired the genius or j
the.»race, or gladness, or glory- of American Iiisti- |
•tutions*. Atno time have they warred.upon" our re-",
lixion in the. West, and-they;have..been,.at .peace j
atiioug themselves. The Pope has lost More.than he i
has gamed--of proselytes by the Catholij-s coining |
he^e, . No proscription but one has ever disturbed-;

GOT. Siiilth and Know
The" eomniiftee ap'pbintcd by tfre Xdrfolk Ctranty

iDemoeraUc ̂ M«ettug, some weeks ago, to address a-
Democrats

of their
exposed

.Jhe .gentlemen.understood to haye been.ad-
ftressed::by theiu, to misconBtruction^ by failing to
meet the public exTieetation' founded1 oa: theiran-
nuuuced purpose of publishing their responses... Of
the gentlemen •" written.-tpr Mr. Leake is the only one
whose reply has been given to-the press. Mr. Wise
has'lktely, in a note to the Enquirer, taken occasion
to state wbat -was his answer to- the 'enquky. Un-

*xclr,dj%g Oatl'.i'l;,-s r.Tiii naturalized citizens. It
liinst'proscrihe XnTives SMC! -Protestants both, \\lio
r.-iii not consent to iiniic in proscribing. Catholics
jind naturalized ciiizeu?, Xor is thai .all; it must
not only aj>;iK- t,« iin-th. and religion, it must
necessarily exieutl ilseif tu thi: ousiuessoflileas well
as to political jirefermeuts. The instances have al-
Yendy occurtcd. Sthbolmislresses hj\ve been dis-
missed from xchuolK in Pliilmiulphia, aud carpenters
from a imiluiug in Gjiu-iunnii.

4th. It is not Oiily opposed io the Reformalion and
ProtestaiHism.-but it ia opposed to t!:e Fai-.h. Hope
"and C!mri;y of ihe G.*])e!. Kuver was any trinniph
niore couij^ieie th&n that of the open co:;fiict-(ifPro-
lesianu ac-iiust the Pope and Priestcraft. They did
not oppose proscription bc"ause if was :i policy of
Catholics; but tlrey opposed Catholics because they
employed proHori/lmn. Pr<TScript1on,r.ot Catholics.
•was the odium to them. Hore, u-iw. is Know-Noth-
ingiKm combatting proscription aiul cxclusivene'SS•
•with proscription and c'xclsisiveuess, pecrecy wHh se-
orecy, Jesnitisrn \ri!h Jesuitism. Toleration, by
American e.XAmplp. had hegr.n its march throughout
the earth. It trusted in the power of truth, hadfaith
In Christha love and charity, and in the certaiuiy
tha*. God would deuide the' contest. Kerc, nov,-, is
an'Order proposing to destroy the effect of out mo-
ral example. The Pope himself would soon be
obliged, by our moral suasion, to yield to Protestants
in Catholic countries thf-ir privilegpsof worshipand
rites of burinl. Hut. no. the proposition now i-\ "to
fight the Deril \vith fire," aud to proscribe and ex-
clude because they proscribe and oxclisde. And' they
take-up the weapons ot Popery without knowing
how to wield them half so 'cunningly as the Catho-
lics dp. The Popish Priests are rej liced to see them

lor persecution and proscription. <But tbe West, I
repeat, made np of foreigners uud immigrants of
every religion and tongue, tlie Westis.as pn.ely pa-
triotic;, as truly.Auipricuu,, as gcuuinely Jonnthan,
us any people who can claira our nationality.: Now,
is int here proof in.war and in pe.ave:ihnt thefinpre-
ht-usion of foreign influence, brought, bi-re by iuimi-
gr-inls,- is not only groundless but contradicted by
the-facts of our settlements and deyelopraenjs 1 Did
a nation ever so grow as we have done under land
ouliaances-and our laws of naturalization? They
liave not :made Aristocracies, but Sovereigns and
Sovereignties of the people of the West. They hay.e
strengthened the stakes uf our dominion and multi-
plied ihe sons and daugbters of Anierit-a so that now
she eau muster au uimy, aud niaiiiiaiu it too, out-
numbering liie rrtretijiih of «ny invaoers. ami malc-
iuy " a host of freedom which is the host of God I"'.

Now. sliall all this policy,aud its proud and hap-
py.fruits be cast aside for a.,contracted and selfish
sc'ueme.uf intolerance aud exd'ision?/ ShAll.thenu-
uuiui.eied sections of oar .public hinds be fenced in
npaiuit iiaiui^raiib? Sliall hospitality be:dtnitd
to toreij-u settlers? Shall no asylum be left <>pen to
the pnor Hud the oppressed of iiurope? Shall the.
dcf.rinjrof-our 1 mds he s!op7>ed? Shnll pcwxilation
l,e .nrrcsted ? ijhall progress be luade to'staud still ?
Are we surfeited with profiicntr i Shall no more
territory lie acquired? Shall Bermuda be left a
mare c/aus;;?.i ot-.tLe Gulf of. Ik-xico, and Jamaica,
a Key of South : American conquest and acquj-
Fitioa. iu Lue hands of England: Cuba, a depu^ of
domination over the mouth of the Mississippi, in the
hands 01'Spain, just strong enough, .to keep it from
us for fimie strong maritime powerto seize whenever
they will conquer orforceapurchasej.Centi-.il Auier-

giving countenance to thefr example, *iml expect to j ica, in ihfiiiate-way of commerce bctwceuoi:r Atian-
make cap.iUsl and will make catiital out of this step -\ i"' ai'.'l Pacific possessions—lest foreigners be let in

Hinoug us, and Cut'uolics conis to participate in our
privilege;? Verily this is <k strange way to help
American institutions and .to promute American
proerrss. No. we have institutions uhiclj can em-
brace a world, all mankind. w;ith aH^lheir oji'.uions,
pn-juilices and. passions, however.diver^oand clash-
ing, pjovided we adhere to the law of Christian char-
ity and of free Toleration. But the luomoat we dis-
pense with these laws the pride and progress and
glory and good of-Auicrkiin institutions will-cease
forever, and the mamory of them will but goad the
nfiections of their mourners. S-.:: fish ness, utter self-
ishness alone, can enjoy these-. American blessings,
without-desiring f l int all inankiinl-ohall partuviiiate
iu their glorious privileges.. Jiotliing, noLbing is so
dangerous to them, nothing CUM destroy 'tlu-m so
soon and so certainly as secret scicicjie'. formed "for
political and religious e-nds .com'-iuc-d,. founded on
proscription and intn!erance, without necessity,
against law, against ihe spirit of the Ciirisliau-lu.-
formation, «.;:iiust the \vholescope_of Protestan'ism,
against tbe Faith, Hope and Charity of the Uible,

'•from the" humble sen-ice of the "meek and lowly •• against ihcpiuceaiid purity of theUhurc!ie.s: against
Jesus." Protestant Priestcr.ai is cousin sreriisain to i freo government by leading to oWigarubjr and a

Backwards from Ilie pro-Tress of the Ueforiuation.—
Protestantism has lo=l.nothing- by toleration, but
ni^y iosc niucb by proi^rijilion.

5tli. It is against tbe ^ence a.n'J purity ofthe Pro-
iestant Cuarches and in tud of Priestcraft wHhia
tiioir folds, to secretly organize Orders for rt-iiiiions
combined with pulitioil cuds." The worl-1—1 mean
the siuuer's world—will- be set at war with the sects
wh > unite in this crusade against tolerance^nd free-
dom of conscience aud of speech. Christ's Kingdom
it uot of this world, and .frecinea will not submit to
hare the ProtesjUiut any more than the Catholic
Churches attempt to influence political electivus,
without a st'ruggie. from wi'.hout. And the clmrcbes

. from witliin UIUSL reach apoiut when they muitstrug-
{;le among themselves and with-each otbcr. Peace
is the fruit of righteousness, aud righteonsneis and
peace must ike away together from a fierce worldly
war for secular power. And the churches must be
corrupted, too, as evil passions,-Inured and jealousy,
and aauiitioa, -and envy, raid revenge, and strife arise
and temptations steal aivay the hearts of votaries

Catholic; and where is this to end - l i n t in giving to
our Protestant Priests—the worst of them, I mean—
such as will "put on the livery of Heaven to serve the
Devil iu"—a control of political-power." and thus to
bring about the worst union which could be devised,
of Church and State 1 TheState \vi!l prostitute and
corrupt any Church, and any Church will enslave
any State. Corrupt our Protestant Priests as the
Catholics have been.- with temporal and political
power, aud they will be of the same " old leavea"—
tbe same old beast—the same old ox going about
•with straw in his moiith ! Ami where will the war
of sects end? When the Protestant Priests have
gotten the power, which of their sects is to prevail 1
The Catholics proscribed, which denomination nest
is to fall? The Episcopal Church, my mother
Church, is denounced by somens the bastard daugh-
ter of the whore of Rome. Is she neit to be put up-
on tbe list of proscription ? And when she is exclu-
ded, how are the PredcsUnarians and Armenians to
agree aaiouj themselves? Which is to put up the
Governor for Virginia or tbe Eresident for the Uni-

. ted States? VThichis to have the offices,and hon'is
division to be made of the spoils ? Sir, this 'secret
association, founded on proscription and intolerance,

. must end in nothing short of corruption and perse-
cution of all sects and in d civil wur ngaitist 1he do-
jnination of Priestcraft. Protestant or Catholic ! I n-
deed, i* it so, already, that a real reason for thisSIJ-
CHECV is that the Priests, wbo Lave a zeal without
knowledge against-tbe Pope, are unwilling to .be seen,
in their unton with this dark lantern moyeineai!—
Woe, woe, woe! to the hypocrite who lea res the
•vrork of bis Master, the Prince of Pence] the Great
High Priest after the order of Lleliiisedeck, for a

; worldly work like this.
Gth."It is against free Civil Government, by insti-

tuting a secret pligarchy. beyond the reach of popu-
lar and public scrutiny, and supported by blind in-
struments of tyranny, bound by test oaths. It'the

* oaths and proceedings of induction of members pub-
lished be true, they bind the noviciates from ihe start
to a passive obedience but to -one law, the order of
intolerance and proscription. Men are led to them
by a burning curiosity to kuow that they are to
Know Nothing! The novelty of admission beguiles
them into adherence.- They assemble to take oaths
and promise to obey. To obey whom? Do the
mosses, will the masses, is it intended that the mass-
es of their members shall know whom? Where is
tbe central seat of the Veiled Prophet? In
York? New England? or Old England? Who knows
that Know-Xothingisui is not influenced by a cabal
abroad—by a Foreign influence? Whence passes
the sign? of coursefrom a common centre somewhere.

: IB that centre in Virginia, for the -orders; here? If
not, is it not alarming that our people in'this State
are to be swerved by a sign from somewhere, any-
where else, to go for this or that side of a cause, for
this or that candidate for election? Those orders
in list have degrees: the degrees are higher and lower,
of course, and the higher mtis* prescribe the rule to
govern. Each degree must have its higher officers,
and ail theorders must be subject to some one. Nowj
how mail}' persons constitute tbe select few of the
highest functionaries, no body knows. Nobody
knows who they are, w here they are, or how many
of them there are. -They exist somewhere in the dark.
Their blows can't be guarded against, for they strike,
not like freemen bold, bravely, for rights, but un-
seen, and to make conquest ol rights. Their adhe-
rents are sworn to secrecy and obey. They umguify
their numbers and influence by the very mystery of
their organization, aud the iimitl'anU time-serving
fly to them for fear of proscription, or for hopeof re-
ward. They quietly warn friends not to stand in
tbe way of their axe, and friends begin to apprehend
that it is time to save themselves by Know'injr No-
thing. They threaten their jmetnies, and
their enemies skulk from fear of oft'endinir
They alarm a nation, and a nation, with its political
and clinrch parties, gives them at once consideration
and respect as a power to be dreaded or courfcd.—
Thus, in a night, as it were, has an oligarchy grown
up in secret to control our lil^erties, "to dictate to par-
ties, to' guide elections, aud to pass laws. They are !
tstablishiug presses too. but \\e cannot define "from :
their (Kjsitions a suigle principle which we can say I
Know-Nothinpsmay not diiowsi and disavow. The j
-J'rophet of Khorassau never gave out words more j
•cibalistic—words to catdi by "sounds, and sounding |
the very opposite of what they really mean. When i.
Ihcy have men's fears, curiosity, hopes, tbe people's j
voices, the ballot boxes, the-press, at their command |
—how long will our minds be free, or persons safe, j
or property secure?—bow long will stand the pil- i
lars of freedom of speech and of the pen,when liberty i
of conscience if pone and birth is made to "'make the
inan'!" lie is a dastard, indeed, who fears to oppose i
«n oligarchy or secret cabal like this, and loves'not
human rights well enough to protect them.

7tb. It is opposed to our progress as a nat ion. No
new acquisitions can ever be made by purchase or
conquest, if foreigners or Catholics are in the boun-
daries of the acquired countries; for, surely we would
not seek to take jurisdiction over -them; to make

'them slaves: to raise up a distinct class of persons to
•_ be-erclnded from the .privileges of a Republic. If
' not for their own sakes, for the/sake of the Republic |
\re would save ourselves from this example."

Aa early as 178", we established a great land ordi- j
nance. The most perfect by stcm-of eminent domain,
of ^proprietary titles, and of tcrriioriil'settlements,
which the world had ever beheld to blees tbe home-
less children of men. ' Tthad the very bousewarmirig
of hospitality in'it. It wielded thelosrwood axe. and
cleared H continent of forests. It made an exodus in
the Old World, and dotted the new with log-cabins,
around the hearths of wbich tbe tears of the aged and
oppressed were wiped away, and cherub children we're
born to liberty, andsangitesongsandbavegrownnp
iu IU strength and might and majesty. It brought
together foreigners of every country and clime—im-
niieranis frbtn Europe ofevery language and reli-
gion, and itt most wonderful effect has been to assimi-
late all races. Irisb and German, English and
French, Scotch and Spaniard, have met on the West-
em prairies, iu the western Woods,.atd"havepeopled

• vilLiges and towns and cities—queen cities, rivalling
the rawts of eastern commerce; and the Teutonic-
and Celtic and Anglo-Saxon races have in a day
mingled into one uudistingnisbable mass—and that

- one is American!" American in every sense and
In every feeling, in every instinct and in every im-
palse of American, patriotism. The raw German's
ambition is first to acquire land enough upon wbich
toissnd -word tack to tbe Baron be left behind bin,
that lie dt/tt not envy him hie principality 1

union of church anii state, agaiitst btiniau progress,
against national acquisition?, against American hos-
pitality and corni'.y, agihist Am.rioaii, maxims of
exjiiitriution, and allegiance asid protection, against-
AmeiiL-ahsett.emen!s aud land ordinances, ag.iiust
Americanism in every sense and shape!

Lastly, What a:e the^ evils couiiiiaincd of io, make
a pretext for tli'.'EC .innovations against American
policy, as heretofore practised with so much success
and such exceeding triumj h?

1st. The first cause, most prominent, is that the
Native and Protestnnt feeling has been exasperated
by--tbe course pursued by both poliiiail parlies, in
•the last several Presidential campaigns; they have
cajoled find ''honey-fugglcd" -with both Catholics
aud foreigners by Lirtlr. unturalized aud unnatural-

Foreigners and Catholics were not so much to
blame for liiut as both .parties. And take IhciC
election toys from them, and does any one suppose
that they w'ould not re=ort to some other humbug? Is
not aucstiier hobby now arii-iug to put down both
of these pets of parK ? Is not the donke}- of Enovv-
Nothintpsm now kickiliar its heels at' the lap-dogs
of the ':rich Irish.brogue" and tbe "sweet German
accent," for the fondlings and Beltings of political
parties?

2d".'Co(h -parfR-s have violated the election laws
and laws of nutuririization, in rushing green emi-
grants, juit from on shiji-board, up to the polls to
vote.

This, again, is the fault of both parties. And
this is confined chiefly, if not entirely, to the cities.
It don't reach to.tbe ballot loxcs of the countiy at
large, 'and is not n drop in the ocean of our politi-
cal influence. In New York. Philadelphia,. Balti-
more, Cincinnati, and New Orleans, the abuse, I
venture to say, don't number, in fact, 500 votes. It
is nothing everywhere el.^e iu a country of univer-
sal suffrage and of 20 millions of free people.'-And
would perjury aud fraud in elections be arrested by
the attempt to exclude Cstbc.lics and Foreigners by
birth from office?—or, by extending the limitation
of time for naturalization? or, by repealing the
naturalization laws? Either of these itmedies for
tha^rror would multiply the perjuries and the frauds
and tbe foreign votes. Then there wonld.be a pre-
'text for obtaining by fraud aud force what was de-
nied under law. By making naturalization rather
to follow immediate!}- upon the oath of allegiance

-, J aud that to depend on the will and the good chiir- -
acter of the applicant, fraud and perjury wojild
rather be stripped of their pretexts. The foreigners
would be at once exalted in their self-respect and
dignity of deportment, right would enable them to
exercise the elective franchise in peace, and the
country -.wo^ild escape the demoralization resulting
from a violation of the laws *ntd from the means
employed to set at nought their force and effect.

3d. Foreigners have abused the nrotectiou of tbe
Uuited States abroad.

j If they have, it was a violation of the law; They
| cannot well do it,- without the want of care and vig-
- i l m n e in our consular aud diplomatic, functionaries
| abrond. Citizens at home . abuse our protection,
i and they are not always punished for their crimes.

4th. Catholics." it is- urged, have been cornbined
i and obeyed the signs of_their Bishops, find Priests
! in election, and have been influenced in their votes
; to a great extent by religious and exclusive eonsid-
! eratioiis. If they have, that is one of the best rea-
I sons why Protestants should not follow their exnrn-
i pie. It is evil, and the less there is .of it the better
| for all. Let bigotry and proscription belong to any
j sect rather than to Protestants, When they follow
j alleged Catholic examples, which they arraign, as
i dangerous and mischievous, then they themselves
I-become as Catholics, according to their own opin-

sorae of i.ions, dangerous aiid miscbievours.
them.— j 5lb. Catholics and Catholic Governments, it is ur-

ged, have always excluded Protestants from religious
and social privileges in tlicir countries,

And how much have we gained upon them by
following the opposite policy ? • By tolerance we,
have grown so great as now to.make them feel the
necessity to respect our title to comity and righ.t to H
separate enjoyment of tlie privileges of Protestants.
Our Government is interposing iu that.behalf, aud
I fear it will not be assisted any in its negotiations
hy the attempt here to proscribe Catholics aud
strangers by birth. • .

Gib. It is complained that in some instances, in•
New York particularly, the Catholics have been ar-
rogant, exclusive aiid anti-republican iu their at-
tempts to control the public schools, and to-exclude
from them the free aud opeu study of the word of
God.

now-appears
be seen by/reference to the dates, that'like tnose-o
the two gentlemen above "named, his answer was
prompt. It; also,''like theirs, with which it accords
in its purport, goes to the full extent of1.be question
asked, although he 'did not regard himself as among
those: described in the resolution of the meeting.—
Here is the letter:— Alexandria Sentinel.

-. : WARHESTOS, Oct. 3d-, 1854.
DEAR SIR : Yours of the'25tb ult, reached me two

or three gays ago,- when I .was quite unwell. Here-
with vera have my rep^y:__ .

In your" letter, you iiiform me that tbe Democratic
Association-of Norfolk County had adopted-the fol-
lowing resolution r -

u'£esolved; That the corresponding Secretary of
this Association: correspond with the prominent
Democrats, who may likely become candidates for
Governor," as to. whether they are members of the
Know Xothing Organizaiioii.n -"
: In the -periiirraatfce.-of yonr duties yon.have

addressed me as, one of thpae " who may likely
become-caudidatca for trovernor,"- and it thus be-
comes a-duty to myself and the public to state
fraukly and unreservedly the, position which I have
taken.

'Before:! left California, several rained, friends bad
kiiidh'«rgetl rov speedy return that I might become
n candidate for Governor at the approaching elec-
tion. - After my return it was frequently "urged up-
on me; and it thus became".necessary jo.give the
subject myco"nsidertit;iori.

1 could never forget that I bad ooce been Govern-^
or of this de.tr old Commonwealtb, luidorcirciim-
stances deeply gratifying tD-myieulings.. I felt that
it might be urgf>d, with-projiriety and force, that K
ought, nbt'to be.jn the-way, if 1 could', of those who ,
had not possessed: iand^ yet by their distinguished
ability aud service, had a right to expect-this great
distiuctidn.- I was, moreover, in Congress, with
many reasons""to; believe, tlmt ciy kiiid constituents
desii-ed to couiiiiue mu iu tlit-ir service. - M y course
would have been obvious, but for the-tactthiU some-
thing w.ii5 due to. Uiiustriends who had urged me
to become a c.iuJidatc, n'kb the avowal, thai their
main ob.ect W/M= to obtain fur my political conduct
the itnprimti'iir~<jf popular approval. . Thinking over
these- views, J earitj Ciime to' the following condu-
sion : " That I 'expected ibiiie a candidate for re-elec-
tionr to Congress^ bui if tendered the nomination
for Governor,- [.i-houlJacv-'epi if.1' Vou will observe
the difler-erice Of phraseology iu-relation to these of-
fices. To the one I bold au active, but to the other
a passive reia.;ion. I have often stated .that 1 Imd
no right to expect that the nominfitioii for Goveruui'.
sought by so runny 'eminently worthy men, should
be unuleied to me; but ji:-'8o teuuered,: 1 could nol
.hesittue to declare tbat I should aw-ept it 1 have
given to all enquiries/ su!'St.tntmlly the same'reply.
to \\it, the conclusion above avowed. Iu cnntoriin-
ty with the passive character of my relation to the
uomiuatrou, 1 have .not iuciled a paragr»;;h in -my
favor, nor by- ally unusual ufFort attempted to maxc
frTends; 1 have refused to rovLa commnnications
intended to advance my iuteiej.Ls; and to friviiUa
who desired to consult with uu; i have said ">oii
must-follow ^our o'wu, not my suggestiou:-." Ana
I declare in alf sincerity, that there are many gen-
tlemen in the Stale whose nomination would give
me plci'oure, and whose eloctiuii'l would cheertuUy
promote.
• Xow, my dear sir, am I one of those "who may
likely become candidates for Governor?" And ini^lit-
•1 uo't w i tu entii-e propriety here close my reply ?
ii'nt as by so doing i. might be liable-fo miscon-
structiun, I will respond to Hie concluding, aud, I
suj-pose, nmteriiil part of your resolution, by iiiforni-
i:ig yirtr'aud your asspc-iatiou that I am not u ujeiu-
Tjcr of "ihelCtiow-Xijth'mg Organization.''
. IL. Itaste, very respectfully yours,

WILLIAM S:.:ITH.
• To T. TATEM, Esq.

Clarke County.
At a mceting-xjf the Democratic pa-rty.of;Clarke

countyi Virginia^ belJTiu Berryvillc on the 23d Oc-
_tober, (Court-day.',) •ota-.motkin of Dr. J; J. Janney,
P.O. SHEPHERD, Esq.', *M called to the (Chair,'

.and BA AI.IS DAVIS appointed Secretary.
The Chair stated the object of tho meeting-, which

-was to appoint delegutes to attend the Convention,
to.be held .in Sfaunto'n, on •. tho 3Uth Noveinber, to
noiiiiiuitc a candidate'fi>r Gqvci-nor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, and Attorney Gencmi, to bo elected at our

'•next Guberiiatorial ElcptionJ
On motion of '-Dr. O. R. Funaten, ̂ he Chair a.p-

potnted a coininittee'of four, one from each Magiste-
rial District" in the'county,-Viz:' Dr. O.'R. --Funstcn,
from District No. 1; Dr. J. J.- Janney, from District
No. 2; T. P. Pcndleton, from District ,No. 34 and N.
B. Balthrope, from District No. 4; ip report a list of
Delegates'to said'Convention-^which Committee're-
commcnded twelve from caeji District to compose

"the Selegation, viz:
'•-'DfsTBicT No, 1—Rrtbert Ai Colston, Beverly Ran-
dolph j Buckner Asliby, Samuel neflebower, M. R.
Feehrer,.H. 5f. .Grigsby, Jpbn Pierce, jr.y.E.--.W-
Wassey, John -Alexaader^JA.. M. :Earl«y- John W.
Sowers, James M.'Hhc. / •. . ,

. DI&TMCT No. 2—Saipoel:Hiiyetter Leonard Jones,
John Wi.-Luke, Jacob Enders, John Piercc,sr., Ben*
ncttffus^pll, S.;j^Gnnt,:"J6bn B.-Carter, Joseph K.
Carter, George Bf. Isler, Martin Gant, Jonn Grubcr.

DISTBICT No. 3—Francia McCorinick, Edward
McGormick, Emanuel ShQwefs,.dr.rGeo>. Vf. Brad-

'iTeld, Alfred Castlemani K 0- Shepherd, B&xnson
Elliott, SguireBellj Nelson ColH»Si.'C&pt. Beevers,
Moses Miley, S.D. Castleman. : .

DisTinCrNo. 4—William Taylor, Wm. H." Jones,
John Morgan^ O. McCormicki Williain Johnston,
Rbbcrt Ashby, 'John Lee^ Joh'n Brown, Baalis
Tbompspa, James Dpren, George H. Burwcll, Jos.
F.Ryan'., .'„ '' ' :

The Committee also recommended that the Chair
add three from each District; which report waa
adopted. 'Whereupon "the Chair a'dded Dr." O. R.
Fiinstcn, Jamcs-Sowejg, Baalis Davis, froin District
No. I; Dr. J-. J.-JanneyV James McCormick, Peter
McMurry,. from District No. 2;. T. P. Pendleton,
Dr.1 Cyrus McCormick, J. D. LarueJ from District
No. 3.; and N-^B.-Balihrop'e, Thomas L. Humphrey,

. Httffh.Swarlz.'ftoia pistrJct.No. 4. ' , .
litsolved, That whilst this-meetine: approve a later

day than the.SOth November,for holding the Conven-
tion, the" dclegatea hereby appointed'naTte power to
enter into and. act with any regiilarly • organizffd
Convention that may meet as aforesaid.

Resolved, That any member of the Democratic par-
ty of Clarke county who.may'feel an interest in .the
comiiiir-con test, and wisResto participate .in making-
the nomination, is earnestly requested, to attend the
Conye.ntio^ and have his name enrolled witb the list
of delegates.

On motion of Jacob Endfirs, Esq., tfie proceedings
of thig. meeting- were \sig-ned by tb^ Chairman and
Secretary, to be forwarded to -tlie Winchester Vir
'gmiin for publication; and the Spirit of Jefferson
a:i<l Richmond Enguirer be. requested to copy.
. Oil motion", the meeting- ad}»nrn«xU

P. D. SHEPHERD, Cfiaisman.
BAVIS, Secretnrv.;

TESTiMONiAt.^The Washington Star
oTycsferdjiy savs that on Thursday evening a mag-
nifT^cnt set of silver, valued at $1.000. was presented
toJ. \V. i.'j'tnry, late Mayor of Washington City.—
The piece bairs the follo\vmg;inscription:r - - ..

•' To Jobu U":' 'lia'ary, late Mayor of Washington.
in lestmi'ony t)f his public and private worth,

. . . . A young lady made an nscenaion in Mr. Elli-
ott's balloon, at Portsmouth', on the Sbth ult. She,
however, quickly- descended', and then' Sr. Elliott
soared away. .

P30BLEM. ' X
[FOB THK.jil'itllT OP.-JEPFEHSOS.3 .

Three persons. A; E, and.Si;, bought a piece of land
in the form'ofaa Ellipse, forr^l^OO. "The cohjiiffate
axis i." 40 ch.iins-and thedfetunce of the :fecH3 from
Hie ccfttre !5 chains; the abscisirv of T's part is to'bc

j IS chains, and the rectaiig-iilar.prdiiiateof E's part 15
[ chains; X'^srfjare lies between, those .of E and Y.^—
j W.ha|.- is each person's share of the 1'aud, and wtiat

sum must each pay.?. ; . ; •- .-
ion next week. : • ' . TYRO-.

FHOM PARKER'S

Solution -to-.Problem of Gota!>ev-W)t.
The riglit siiie being; 30, and verged sine fl), by the

• " - • : • ; - . . - . ' " • - - - 2 2
nature of the circle, the diameter^ will be 10x30-:-10
=100, and conseqnemly the. r3dii;s=50. But, by^
right angled triang-lcs.'the ;cbsine of the arc" whose

• 2' "2 2 2
rightsine is 45, will be =rfoO —45 )=5r(lo"— 9^)

1 =5^19=^1.7345, wliii-h biiiig-.taki n from the rauius
50, leaves '25.^055, for the vetoed sine requin-d.

TYRO.

V

How can tbis bigotry be subdued, by /bigotry,!
which retires itself iu secrecy :ind proscribes all
who don't proscribe Catholics? There is uu bomoc-
patby in moral .disease. Proscription and bigotry
aud secrecy must not be prescribed tor the maladies
of proscription bigotry, and hiding of the word!
Tbe. disease would then" be epidemic among Protes-
tants, Catholics, and all. The open and lawful-and
liberal means for either prevention or correction of
this evil are simple and efficacious if righteously.

, applied.
7th. It is urged that Catholics recognize tbe su-

premacy of the Pope, and Bubmission'to Priest-craft,
which might, under circumstances, be destructive of
our Free Government.

Suppose that to be so, there are-worse sects
among us, whom Know Xotliings pretend not to

.assail. There are tbe Mormon polygamists; there
are the .necrornancerc -of Spiritnal Clipping's : and
there is a sect which aspires not only to destroy
Free Government, but tbe great globe and all tlml
it inhabit—the rnillenial • Milleriicp. * And, ft is
about as likely that the Milk-rites will set the world
on fire in one day, as that Popery will ever be able
to break up or'bow down this "Republic. The
Probecies must all fail, aud Chrisl'a dominion upon
earib'mnst cease, a'ml printing" presses and tele-
graphs and steam must be lost to "the arts, .and
revolutions must go backward, and the sky must
fail aud catch Know Xotliings, before .the limes
of Revelations are out, *nd the Pope catches." Uii-
cle.Sam."

No, no, no^—fhere is not a renwn in all these
complaints, which is not satisfied by our laws as
they exist, and not an error, which may n.ot be cor-
rected by tbe proper application of the lawful au-
thority at our command, without resorting "to the
extraordinary, extrajudicail, revolutionary, and anti-
American'plan of a'secret society of intolerance and
proscription. ;i>%>-

I belong to a secret society, but for no political

V,'m, O. Goode, of Mecklenburg.
[Fi-om the Richmond Enquirer.] .

Vox populi, vox jD«; is.'an old aylng. It^ is
probable, however," that vox pop'dli, vox veri, will
uever become a hackneyed phrase.

Tiie voice of tha pebpte is no! always just and true,
nor ever will be in regard loihe selection of men-for
olh'cej while ihe popular niiud, liable as it is to-'whiui
and caprice, is swayed by the^ dexterity of de-
signing partizans. Aristides. so loyal to the cause
of truth and justice, and thereby to the good of his
species, as to earn the title of '" the Just"—a title
more durable than the material monuments of his
time,—was'even ostracised. In this enlightened age,
ingratitude or neglect consigns the deserving patriot
to the shades of retirement, aud trickefy or ill-di-

^ reeled admiration, in effect allots to the genuine;
i trusty statesman a meed but ill adapted to bis mer-

its.
I apprehend that the1 people are about to allow

tbe perpetration on \^llialn 0. Goode,'of a wrong
in not elevating him to the office of Governor—a sta-
tion which bis talents.would grace, and to wliicli
his wise patriotism would impart- additional lustre.
I do esteem hini the ojost 'suitable inau for the office
these stirring times, afford.'

I would not disparage the claims of others; all
that has been said in comniendatipn of gubernato-
rial aspirants, if distilled and concentrated upon
him, would be no more than fit and appropriate
eulogy. Mr. Gdode, eminently qualified by long ex-
perience in public life, is peculiarly suited to the
present-times of log-rolling aud railroad .progress.
On improvements, he is wisely temperate aud patri-
otically conservative. His views are enlarged and
practiced. Jle is a true and sff/elViendto-the State-
perfectly reliable.

To tbe South, anil especially to his State, be^bas
given.abundant evidence of his devotion. By his
charming suavity and dignity of manner combined
wjth tbe boldnesstiiid vigor of his opulent mind, he
would adorn the station aud beautify aud happily
illustrate the wise !auu fortunate appreciation of a
grateful,people.
'To bis party, his pas_t and present orthodoxy is

ample guaranty of political propriety. Though some-
what \\"hig, 1 bad rather see him elected, and would
souuervote for him, than any man that lives"within
the byroad compass ol the Old Dominion, the history of
bis distinguished careerVof usefulness as a public man,,
irrespective of-party. if known-tothepeople at large,
as it would be if he "was the cnudidate, could not fail
to inspire them'with respect and admiration. Would

• that merit could meet its reward, and the people be
blessed with a Governor suited to the times—then
should we see William 0. Gbode jDur.uext Governor.

PCWUATAX.

A Contrast.
The following paragraph, from the Alexandria

Sentinel, presents a contrast which, mightbe profit-
ably reBected-apen by the Know Nothings: •

The most .'daring- interference, in politics as yet
made by .tins'1/burc.i in this Country wiis the attempt
to over-awe Congress recently made by three thou-
sand English 'Clergymen. .They assumed to hurl
the thunders of Heaven in real Popish style at the
heads of all those Statesmen who 'dulr not subscribe
to• their views of governmental policy. Among
thrse clergyman'who thus dealt out. ecclesiastical
bulls againSt our regularly chosen and commissioned
legislators, we believe tbere was no Catholic; and
we think it altogether probable that a very large
proportion of these same men are now banded-to-
gether to resist Catholic.-interference in ,our political
affairs! If three thousand Catholic clergymen had
acte/i 'as above-'described, even, the very stones
wo'uld have been exhorted to jcry out against the
dangerous interference; but the-very men wbo did
it are now banding to oppose those wbo did notl—
" There is a shocking sight of humbug in this world,"
as u somewhat noted public character once said.

Heavy Damages.
Nathan Childs, jr.rofSt. Louis-, but formerly of

Baltimore, has recoyered $2,550 damages from the
Directors of tbe Bank of Missouri, to indemnify
him for the expense he was put to a few years
ago, iu defending himself in, a suit brought against
him by the bank on a charge of embezzling Si20,-
000, and- of which he was acquitted. This is the
second ease Setermined iu-tavor of Mr. Childs, and
.the aggregate damages amount, to $4.910.

-November.. County Court.
Among.lbe cases that will come before th_e County

Court next-week l-i that of a negro belonging to tbe
estate of Jobu Marker, dec'd., charged with ah attempt
to commit a rape upon a respectable white.woman,
near Kus3els, in this county, tin the. night of the I7tlv
ult. The young woman, in company with two
Others', was riding in, to' market, when she was at-
.trcked. and lified from ber horseT The others fied
and the noise of their horse's hoofs in the turn of the
road, together with the screams of tbe intended vic-
tim', aroAiscd the apprehensions of the negro, aud he
relmquijhud his attempt, so as to'make his escape.

[Winchester Jlcpublicun.

THE CBTSTAL PALACE.^-This great American ex-
hibition closed ita official career on Tuesday night,
in the presence of some 2,000. visitors. As most of
the articles that have been on exhibition since the
tbejo"periing will not be removed fora nionth yet,
theidirectors-have determined upon admitting pcr-

fur tbe nominal sum of 12j cents, •

Anitnal Crea.Unh'are su'b-
ject to disease; - Biit few die from sickn.-ss whnro iu-
stincts isTHEia.osLyPHYsiciAN. Tlic«bcuefiront cre-
ator hns giv.-n -the x'arioiis plnnts and roots for the
cure of diseusn, aud it is upon this a-reattriith-tliatDr
Hampton bn si>s tlio many \vouderfulcuresof his cele-
brated TINCTURE -'V -

Tntth is misrhty. We appeal to onr own citizens'.
Wherever fairly tried -the s:ime success attends itsusc
in Chills and Fevers, Djsoascsol the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels.

Aa'a CHOLERA prcvcntatiivc, it has been truly
successful.

Cough', Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, &'c., yi(;ld to its
grmtlc sway. Asa Pomalpincdioinoaud for Delicate

hildren, we belicvejt has no equal. =

A CITIZEN OF THE, OLD DOMINION- THUS
SPEAKS: • • • -

-. . '-_.'_ March 27th, KS53.- |
M.-ssrs. Mortimer and Mowbray—GeiitleBnen:—1

hare been afllicted tor the pasteig-ht yc'ars with Dys-
pepsia, Rliaiunatisin and Liver complaint, suffering-
all the while with pains in tho shoulders, hips, buck
aIH' sides—shifting- from one side to the other—palpi-
tation of the heart, loss of appetite, cold sweats at
niirlit, excessive costiveness, ind grfnt debility and
weakness. I tried many rcihf dies, which'done me
no ^ood, but rather grew worse. Last fall I was ad-
\-is«rf to try "HAMPTON'S ^VEGETABLE TINC-
TURE," and I am happy to sky it cured-me. I am
now_free from all pain, and in the enjoyment of per-
.fect heal th, ami take trrc;it pleasure in reromiucndiuir
the Tincture to all afQicted as)I have been.

Yours, JAS. M. NOLE.
Call aud exit Pamphlets and; see cures of Coughs,

Bronchitis, Rbeuniatism, LivqrComplaint, Scrofula.
As a female iiiedirine it is unrivaled. Sold by

L. M. SMITH, Charlestown.
..-T. D; HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.

L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
- Dr. MOTT, Lccslmrg-..

ALLEMONGJ& SON, Newtown.
And by Dealers everywhere, i August 29.

$r?-Consumption is, irithout doubt, the
most fearfully fatal of alldiseases, (exceptepidemics,)
annually carryiu-r thousands to untimely praves.
How often could the ravages of this arjcb destroyer be
prevented, if timely remedies ivere used in alfayiug'
"the iurlammStioh produc.pd by an ordinary cold.—
For Cous-ii-i, Colds, Sore Throats,.and all similar dis-
e'ases.STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has 110 equal. It" is hot recommended as
tn/uWtWe,_but medical men andfitbers, who have used
and adniinistered.it, bear testimony toa its extraordi-
nary/efficafy. . It.is known to.b|;a.«'gw)dmedrr;ine,"
andassuc.h is offered- to the public, as also STA-
BLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL, for diseases ofihe
bawds. Sec advertisement iu another column, and
descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratia.' Price ol
each, only 50 cents, or six bottle* for $2.50.
" February 7,18-54. . "

Invigorating Corrtia*-— The
merits of this puruljr vegetable! extractiur iup remo-
val and cure of physical prostration , genital debility.
nervous affections, &c. &c. are fully (lescnueti in an
other, column of this paper, to; which the reader is
referred. $2 per bottle., 3 bottles for$5, 6 bottlc-s for
$8"; $16 per dozeu. — Observe the marks of the

~ Prepared only by S. E.COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, IJelow Eig-bth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS-

ED.
ForSalebyall respectable Druggists & Merchants
throua-Iiout the country.

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Ya., wholesale
agents for Virginia. • -

"DERFUMERT!
IT EXTRACTS FOR' THE > HANDKERCHIEF.
Lnbin's and Harrison's of the following descriptions:
SWEET CLOVER,

GERANIUM,
UPPER TEN,

NEW MOWN HAYj
SPRING FLOWERS, ]

VERBENA, .
PATCHOULY,

JOCKEY CLUB,
JESSAMINE,

SWEET TEA,
TEA ROSE, —

M1LLE FLEURS,,
, SUMMER BLOSSOM.

AiSO— Bureau Perfume,
' Triple Extract Lavender/

Prairie Flower Cologne,
Farina Cologne of all n\zes,

' Lavender Water- For'sale by
•'•i r. L; M. SMITH.

Charle'stown, October 2-1,1354.
^JT^ X- Alt*KT A JUIVJ iTAI^iia J. J1.JV.

JL HE subscriber is'prepared to'&irnisli the farmers
with any amount of FRESH GROUND PLASTER,
at $7.75 per.ton. Tbe cash and thebasrs must ac-
company each/order. E. M. A1SQU1TH.

Gharlestbwn, Optober 24; 1854. ,

NEW GOOB»S just received b7
October 10: A .W.CRAMER.

" " _ -KU1.SS AKD REGVLtTIGiVS,
To tiiKseffecl on and <i,ftei:lhi: Lai af I\HH), 18.j-f.
•For marriajre auuounociu'euts, no'chu-rge will be

made.
Obituary notice* not" exceeding- six. lines will be

inserted gratis.; The excess above lliiit unmbrr ot
linjd will be charg-od accordiiigjlij the -advertising1

raU-s. Tribatus;of respect will bi cliarg-cd utauver-

Air:-.oinuiunication^tlesi"-ncd.to promote 'the per-
sonal interests of iiii'iviiiual^, or that do not possess
g-eneriil-iutcreit, will hi! cbiirg-cd for ;it the usual ad-
v'crtisiug- rates. Those of an offeudive-persouul char-
acter will u-.t'1 • • ' " • " • '

An-.ulvertisLimcuteforwanTcclbyNowspaporagrnts
willb': chirg-edat thi usual advertising rat<F° :ind'
m\isl be ticco:n<>(inicd by tlie c.isA oriUeijuicaltni, deduct-
ing Uic corninissioni ..

Patont ill .-(liriiics shall be charged for at the usunl
rates of yearly .a(ivnrtiscm>nt^, and "bishop notices"
double the. advoi'tisiiur. rat<;a: Extracts from other
oiiporri refurriiiir to sucn advertisements will be sub-
ject to tlierearulcir advertisiiig" rates.

Candidates' ai uouucenieiitH'for offices of emolu-
nient \vill be churfrud at advertisinjr rates.

• {JCJ-Tlie abjvc rates are iiot to vitiate any existing
contract. . _ • , .

OLD ZAZERAC BRANDY. very choice,
Vintage 1803, just received by

Oc'ober 10. H. L. EBY-& SON.

HORSE SHOES AND HoSSE~SHOE
NAILS, just received by '

10 tt. L, EDY-& SON.

Charlestoisn, Jefferson- Counly, FOP.
rf>SE eonsfantly increasing- deupand for .T33Tr
1 SHEET IRON AND BRASS WARES, COOS*

;IN0 APPARATUS of- every deseription^ METAL
ROOFING, SPOUTING, and all other Job Work,
connected with my buaincsa, have induced me to
grtatly-jncreaae my facility for supplying' (with that ^
promptitude for which ray establishment has asquir- *
cd some note) all denuinds-for the alSove mentioned
wares. And I take this method oC informing the
public that I have greatly increased tbe size of my
WORK SHOP and WARE^ROOIHVanrf engaged m
the business much more extensively than heretofore,
and have made-arrangements to biiyaVl my mate-
rial directly from the pianufacturets or importers,
and purchased-tbo'moat approved Machinery affil"

..Tools tor the, manufacture of all Wares, aud .have
now employed none but the most experienced work-
men, aiid a:s 1 manufacture as extensively as'ai>ycea-
cern in the. United States I nave facilities which many
engaged in tho same business in this State have not.
lam perfectly confident of my ability to supply the
citizens of Virg-iuia with all wares in my branch of
business, on as accoiniii<*natin'g terms us any concern
in the States,.-JO wing to the extent of Stock of dif-
ferent.Wivres, whipli I keep .constantly on hand, I
think I can offer inducements to all purchasers in this.
State,.wiiicfi cannotfail to insure iome'avery txten-
sive patronagie. ^ - -

TO"WARE. -- • ;'- .-
I'have.npw.inanufacturcd a very large and g-eneral.

assortment of TINWARE of the best quality, whicb
I will sell/at jiny establishment in Cbarlestown-ror
through: my? travelling- agvnts, tliroughout most of
the counties in the State, at low prices for cash, or in
exchange forlCottbriRags, Wool.Shccp Skins, Hides,
Beeswax,'-Bacon, Country Hard Scrap, &c. Those
who patronize- this establishment will very soon be
able to appreciate the convenience, of having their
wares brought to their business houses and the trade
taken from tfie s'ame without given them either the
expenceof freightage or r trouble-of preparing* for:
shipment.

BRASS WARE.
I have now on band a large supply of PRESERV-

ING KETTLES', of assortea sizes, which I will sell
at extremely lor*: price?.

SHEET-IRONWARE.
I have a desirable stock of Coal Scuttles, Ash Hods,

Fire Carrieraj Fire Screens, Dripping-" Pans, Stove
Pipe, &c., anjd am prepared to do, in the best man-
ner and'at 'short notice, all kinds of SHEET IRON
WORK, of either' Russia, "English, American, or
Galvanized Iron, all of which I keep a •supply of on
hand at all times.
HEATING & COOKING APPARATUS.

-My stock of STOVES at this time'offers as g-bod a
chance for selection as can be found at any establisli-

\ mcnt in aiiy ot" the Atlantic cities,-among which arc:
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for

wood, 2sizes,'a-StoVe of excellent operation and man-
ufactured expressly .for Southern trade.

Golden Cocifc, for wood, 3 sizes arid 2 ranges.
X Cook Stove, for, wood,' 1 size large and very

heavy castings:-
Gerard Cook,; fbr wood or coal..... ....4 sfzmt.
HTomc Cook, • ,-do do ... .-.:.. ,.'. .3 •«
WelcpinuCook, <1o do :. ..- 3 "
Crystal Cook/ "do' do 3 •"
• All of which v.-ill be fiinri^hod complete and sold,
ileBverad and set lip, at as'tunistiarig- low prices.
Par lor Stoves',' fiir wood. :

Franklin,.new und beautiful pattern, open front, for
wood ..''.. 2 sizes.

Revere Air-Tight 4 "
Etua. do; ;'t;; .." 4 "
Russia Iron ASr-Tisrh't, cast tiip and bottom. .2 ''
Ten-pint^ Stiivcs^both'plum and boiler tops, ail sizes.

from 20 to 40 inches m-length!
Six-plate Box Stoves..1........... „.... .4 sizes.
Parlor Stoves!, ftj'r coal.
Tlni.Cohunon Hnll Stove, beautiful- pattern. .8 "•
The Allt&Jmrjy Coal.ffrate^ (probable) . .3 "
Diamoildijitdiator........'....;'.•.,—.... . .2 "
Sheet-Irtm do ....:... ::;-.:... „:. .2 "
'Eg-g"Stove,-f(M-C'innborlnn.-i Conl "..... .6 ''
- And nearly, every other. pattern of Stove now in

g-cneraHlseintjHr States. •
I also :un pnrnii-eil to beat Churches and pnblir or

private hon*?k with Hot-Air, with the most approved
iipparrttus, inuv diinibiu and. .«ife manner, and rc-
spectfull v:solk'-ibordcrsf:'om a-11 ii-wnrv} of any Cook-
in"-or Htiatiilir Fixtures of any di:3i'ripH'>n. •

BfETAf^ RQOFIWt* AN'D SCOUTING,
And all oilier Job Work, ninincetcii with luy.busi-

ness, will'iMiiSoitelw \i-orSnii-u-wnohnvc had rtu ex-
p-"rii%iu:e ol'fis'Mlffl to 'Xrvmim, and havrngfall of tb"
lattvit i«tpnirti! Tnols lor this bninchof my biwine,-<s,
I liimW my al)i!Hv to (U« astrobd a job nf Hoofing- and
Spttu'-in's- ascUu be doiifs-iii- the l"i»it«I States, and I
am ;it all times prepared to furnish stuck of the best
duality fjp ;ivif knin'of m«:t:rl ro*>fiiic|«j, eituor Crapper,
Tin, S!i<'et-.Iron; GaJvanizt-d Iron or Zinr-. I w.-irr-ant
every jub which I do of this kind to'lio of the best nia-
ti-rials, and <£ivo suflioicnt time nfti-r tlk- completion
of tbe. work before -payment to thoi-oug-hly test the
quality of tbe ivrhrJriiifiiishini

. ; TOIItKT \VABE.
I b-ive now irrarly for fei-lc-a few sets of TOILET

TV ARK, <-on-ii>-t'n<r of'Pitch^ruml Bov«!i»,TbilctJars,
Cbwiibi.-rBuckrts,Water Bn«--k"fc* anrl Fi«>t Tubs,
which -ir.- fiuialied in t!iu ujutcsl manner ai»4 \yill be
sold at. BaltimVice prU'cs. • ,

(iC^-AII odie'rs Ti-on> an.j-part of State arcrespect-
full-.a^lioiteuiaiid will receive prompt atti-ntion.

T1IOS. >. PA-UKER.
. Cliarl.-stowh, Ortuhcr Iff, I.i54.

AMSUICAK ARTISTS''UKIO3C.' ~
rpHE-AMEUfCAN AkTiSTS' UNION, woiri-l re-
X spectiuily announce to tlie citizens of tbe Uni-

ted Stales anil th« CnundHS, that for the purpose of
cultiviitiuff a tasto for the fine arts throng-bout the
country, and with tlie vk-w of enabling- cvecy family
to b.-ixuu •: pj-sts-.'ss'.'d of a sralle'ry of Eagrnviiiirs,
' BV THE FIRST ARTISTS OF THE AGE,
Thoy li!iA-<: dct'-Tuiineil, in orciei- to create aii-cxton-

.alvo sjiie f >r their Eti'Ti'nvinjrw, and thus not ouly
give einplpynient to'a lanj-j number of tirtists and
others, hut.inspire amimg-pur countrymen a't-istc
for works of art, to present Ui the purcllnat:rti of thoir
cnjniviirr^. wben '25^,000 of them are scld^
aSUifJQrt GIFl^i, of the.ACTPAL COST of § 150,000.

liich pui'ch;isor of a One Dollar Eug-niviiiii-, thern-
fore,. ivcei.V!-?-not only nn Eugrravjuiff .ric.hly vorth
the money, bftt .tLso a ticket w-hscb en'itk-s" him to
one, of th:'~-<;iftij wh"n tlury art* tlistribntrtl.

For FlViS DOLLARS.n liis-hlvfiiiisli ;il rnjrrariritr,
• bf-aiUifiilly; PAINTED IN OIL, and F1V-E GIFT
ITCKETS; will be sent; or FIVE DOLLARS', worth of
splendid Engravings can b^ selected from the Cata-
log-lie.

A copy uf i!i^ Catalogue., to-j.-thcr with a sperirnen
of-imi* "f t'io Eugrayiiigs, can Be seen at the office'of
this paper. '

For I'ucb Dollar sent, an Eng-ravinir actually worth
thn* suin^ aiiJia Gift Ticket, will immediately be
forwarded.

AGENTS.
The Commibtco bolfeving that the success of th'j

Great National Undertaking will be materially pro-
moted by the .energy and enterprise n intelligent
and persevering Agents, have resolved to treat witl
such on the most liberal .terms. .

Any person wishing tu become an A^rent,by send-
ing (post-paid^) S'U will receive by return mail, a
One Dollar Engraving, a '• GIFT TICKET/'a Pros-
pectus,:a Catalogue and all othernecessury informa-
tion. .

On the final completion of the sale, the Gifts will
be placed in the bands.of a Cumin ttee of tlie purcha-
sers to be "distributed, due n jtice of which will be
sriven throughout the United States and the Canadas.

LIST OF GIFTS:
100 Marble B-istsof Washington at $100.
100 do do Cl'iy 100.
100 do do . Webster .. U N I .
100 do djo Calbouu 100.
50 elegant Oil Paintings, in splcu-

did gilt frames,size 3x4 ft. each
100 elegant Oil; Paintings, 2x3 ft...
500 steel .plate Engravings, bril-

liantly colored in oil, rich gilt
frames, 24x30 in; each.;

10,000 elegant 'steel plate Ensrav;-
ings, col'djin. oil, of the Wash-
ih?ton Monument, 20x26 in.ea

237,000steel plajte Engravings, from
100 different plates, now in pos-
session of,; and owned by the
Artists' Union, of the market
value of, from 50 |cts. to S 1 e;i

"JEFFERSOI n .
HE xradcrsigncd ba^ justcon)pleti-tf,and fitted up

. '-in the best manner. A HAU. ''osignci for
T ECT U RES, COJV CJBKTS,

H-lBrJ:iQX«, Jcc.,

J. '-i

wfifcb is now Jb'OK KKNT up»n reasonable terms.
The Hall is in tliccemt.-e of t!i-- town, convenient of
access, 70 feet in leisrlli, and 1!) in width. For fur-
ther information,apply to the ProgrietorsofSapping-
ton's or Carter's Hotel", Cbarlcstown, or to

August 29, IS54. J. W: BELLER.
fjCf-Our bretb'rvn of the press in Ihe Valley, will

greatly ob'ige us, and the favor be reciprocated at
any time, by giving the above one or two insertions.

A. AND STORE-HOUSE FOR ~RJZXT,
AND STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE.

Being-desirous of changing my business, I shall

Mlease, far a term of years, A" VALUABLE
TAVERN ANQSTORE, at CASTLEMAN'S
(forruerry Snickers') FERRY, upon the

Shenandoah riyer^Tn Clarke.cpnnty, Virginia, and
\IJH>O the Stage road leading from Wiocficslcr (via
LecsBurs1), to'Washington city.

This is i most important stand for a Tavern and
Store, on -account of the travel, is surrounded by a
rich and populpns country, and is perfectly healthy.

I desire tn. sell also my STOCK (a valuable one)
OF STORE GOODS, upon most reasonable terms.

- {jCf-Applicatiou.. can-be made to me in person or by
letter at ray residence,, at Cattleman's Ferry, Clarke
county; Y-irghiia.

Augusts, 1S5-*. . S-. D. CASTLEMAN.

T BLACKSMITHING.
HE undersigned returns his grateful acknowl-

edgments for the patronage -extended to him in his
•"• line of business—and respectfully announces

, to the public generally that he continues~to
_ earry on- tbe BLACKSMITH- BUSINT ESS near

the Charlestown Depot, where every thing in hia line
wiilbc done, at short notice, in a substantial and
workman-like maiinerrat fait prices. He will give
especial attention to'SHOEING HORSES", as incfecd
to every branch: o£ BJLA.CKSMJTHING—therefore
give him a call.

'••i.'--' GEORGE W. SPOTTS. ,
1354-tf_ _

~1X)C ATION^OF L.ANI? WARRANTS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That tbe tuuler-
sisrncd. will <nye promptattcntion to the location

or salt* of all Land Warrants remitted to tKcm ; they
should be as.iig-nctl iii filauh- We can locate on fine
rich prairie land, contiguous to the St. Lonfs and
Kansas line of tb^FaitUic Railmafl, or tlie South-
western branch of the Pacific Road, tlie Hannibafand
Si. Joseph; Railroad, or the contemphitcrt line from
WestontoSt; Lows. We have no doubt many of
our locations will be worth §5 per acre in a very
short time. Our fees for location will be rcasquuble.
The expenses to register- and receive ought to accom-
pany th'c wn rrant.

Address all letters and paper? to
FIELD & TROXELL;

Attorneys at Eaw and RcaFErftnt? Ag-euta, .
Lexington, Mirwouri.

Refffenet.— V.%ycE BELL, Summit Point P. O., Jef-
ferson comity, Va. [May 1.6, 1H54 — ly

~

THE WAT TO! - L . ;

WE advise all. persons owning Virgiuia.-taadj,
and desiring to sell tho same, to- A(ivrt*iw—•-

first in ibeir owtt local papers, so tltat their m.-5jrbbof«-
may become acquainted with their de*ire : aliit next
in some journal of wide circulation, pruj leti at a dis-
tance, so thitt Uie akteittion ot*str«ngers vaj be
drawn to the propertv. THE BK&T PAPEK IN-
PENNSYLVAiNIA 1(<y ADVERTISE VIRGINIA
LANDS IN, IS THE VALLEY SPIRIT, publish«tl at
Cbamberebnrg, Pa., by P. S. Derbert 4^ Co. Itecir-"
culation w three tim.-s as large us the avi-rage circula-
tion of County papers in Pennsylvania,, and care baa
been esercisen to have it extensively circulated
among the agricultural community, {hey being gen-
erally the moat substantial patrons.^. It is generally
believed that aa advcrtssi-mt-nt of Real Estate in this
paper, .wi.rbe read >»y more Farmers, and therefore,
by more persons disposed to purchase tiiat kiud of
of property than if inserted in frny other jt.tim:tl in
thw part of the country. The Vulley Spirii't circula-
tion Ki-? mvinly in the rirh anil pomifons counticB of
FRANKLIN and CL'MBERLAM), tut yet it is not
coafinnd tw-thcU'5 counties. It circuhtlcs alio in Ad-
ams, York, Lancaster and Lebanon on the East. Ful-
ton, Btr»ff:irr!and Somerset onJhe West and Huntin"1-
tron, Juniata, Perry and Centre on the North.
From the*1 parts of onr State many Agricultur-
trts have rciV.ofed to Tirginia, and others, it is
not to t>? doubted, '-will year after year follow.

WouW it not be awdpx^iey for Virginians to bring/
their property to tnc notice of tbose who are contem-
plating a removal to their State by advertising it in
onr paper ?

gtJ-A copy of the paper will be forwarded to the
address of anyone whf» may make the request. Its
lar<r« size, and the heavy advertising-custom it enjoys,
will serve to sliowitsstanding. AD communications
to.be addressed to f. S. DECHERT fc Co.,

ChambcrBburg, Pa.j
Chamhcrsborg-, 3Tny 30, 1854. •

JEFFERSOR MACHINE SHOP A. IRON
AND BBASS FOVNURT.

rr^HEsabecribere respectfully call the attention of th«
• -L ianuhig commuuity to their very lanre assort'
ment of FAR3HNG IMPLE3IENTS, Comprising
every kind of implement used by the farmer to facilitate
and cheapen bis operation*, inclcdiug nur celt bra ted'
'Pafcut Premium thresher,"Cleaner and

WE havn just opened a: larj-tj stock' of COACH
ANB SADDLERY HARD Vf A liE, aiuoag wfiish will
be found —

'*• Bridles Bits, Stirrup Iron*-;-
.- Roller uiul Briille Buckles;
Spurs, Girth and Rein Webb ;
Coach, Svaniiiigr, aud Pasting Lace ;

* F.riug-ea, TaiseTs, Rosetles ;
Hitmess Ornamcuts, Curtain Glasses?

, P* tt:iit Ennincllcd Cloth and Leather j
., Hubs, Bows aixl FcHowa..

Tojretlier witB a git-at many oSicr articles, whieh
will be sold lorr/aiid' to wliitil we invite the attention
of purch.iacrs

ENGfclSH, CASTLEMAN & C6.
Alexandria, July 25, lt>5-t.

-.T~ ~ COATir COAlTcOAX*i
J RESPECTFULLY n'"vi.-=e tlu^p whntlenlin either
BITUMEPiOUS or ANTHRACITE COAL, for do-
mestic or public purposes, to <rive me their nrfli-rs?s
early as p-issible, to prevent delay or disappuiutment
in t.hcir sripplics.

This cour:='; is c?.=."ntinl, because of tf<e immcn.!'ely
increased dctunnd, which tnx s all tbe fcril;t->sot the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad in its tnmsportiitfon.

Artilres.--, JAMES A. BKf'KHAM.
July 13, tS54— tf [FP] Baltimore, Md.

Jl

100..
50..

10..

.$10,000

. 10,000

. 10,000

. 10,000

. - 5,000

. 5,000-

6,000

40,000

1 first-class Dwelling-, iu!31st St.,
in N"t»u.- Vnrlr f.ltw. . - - ' - - . j . .

41,000

12,000in New.York eity....".....
• 22 building lots in 100 and lOlststs.'

in. New Tork city, each 25x100
feet deep; tit "1000 22,003

•100 Villa Sites, containing each 10,-
030 sq. ft. in.tbc suburbs of New
York city, and commanding a
magnificentvSew!of the Hudson
RiverandLbriglslaurfSolind.at 500.... • 50,900

20 perpetualloaus ofibosh, without
interest, or security, of §250 each 5,000

fiO. do do do 100 each 5,000
100 do do do SOeach...... 5,000
250 do <lo do 20 each...... 5,000
2,000 do do do . 5 each 10,000

Reference in regard; to the Real Estate, F. J. Viss-
CHEB & Co., Re'il Estate Brokers, New York. Or-
ders, (post paidj) with money enclosed, to.be ad-
drcssecl, J; W. HOLBROOKE,

-Secretary, 505 Broadway, New -York,
talogue are now reac.
ber 3, 1854—6in"S20 '

(Jt5-Tbe Engravings in the catalogue are now ready
fordclivery. , [Octob '

JERE. HARRIS.

NEW FAUL, AND WEVTER
GOODS.

lam receiving! my Supplies. •

Charlestown, Octohcr 17, 1354.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN.
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
AND VESTJNGS,

of finest qualitr fthd most fashionable styles, just re-
ceived had for'salc,'by JERE. HARRIS.

Cluirlestowu, October 17,1854. ,

FRESH FALL. GROCERIES.
H. L. EBY & SON

Has just-received-a full aud general- assortment of
SUGARS,- i - .

COFFEES,
TEASJ

MOLASSES,
CANDLES,

LIQUORS,
SALT, &c.,

To which tbcy invite- the attention- of purchasers. •
Charlestown,.October J7, 1354.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN.
CLOTHS,

. CASSIMERES,
i;;.;. AND VESTINGSi

A large and general stock." For sale by
October 17,1854. JOHN L.

T7<R1NGE.—Silk Fringe and Silk Lace.~Fo7snle
J? by "-. • JOHN L. HOOFF.

October 17,1854.

NEW JPAJLL, GOODS.
Just received by

October 17,1354. . A.W.CRAMER.

ADIES' DRESS GOODS^
Selected with great care, by

October 17j 1854. A. W. CRAMER.

GL.OTHS, CASSIHIERES & VESTINGS.
Very low. by

October 17, 1654. A.W.CRAMER,

PAINTS.
WHITE LEAD; -

• CiffiOME GE'EF-N :
FLAXSEKD OIL.

October 17, 1854. By A. W. CRAMER.
ACfOW.— Haiiia, Sides lind Shoulflers, for sale by

e -.- • EBY & SON.

FAMILY HAMS, SUGAR CURED, for
sale by H. L. EB? & SON.

T"<a PERSON'S OUT
JL- «500 TO Sl.lJUO A YEAli.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY AND DO GOOD.
BOOK AGENTS WANTED.-.'

The subscriber uublislies a number of most valua-
ble PICTORIAL BOOKS, very popular, and of such
'a lUJi'nl and religions influence that \vl>ilc goooui'-ii
ii>ay saft-ly ciigip-e in their circulation, tfn-y willcoi:-
fer a •fftblic benefit, and receive a Jttir cinapensaltcn
for their labor.

{Xj-To men of enterprise and tnc*, this business
offers HU opportunity for prvfiCable employment sep-
cloin U) be'met with.

(jCJ-Pcrsons wishing to chjrage in their sale.will
rc-r.-ivc proinptlv by mail, a Circular containing full
particulars, witfi " Directions to persons di.~pcs* (! to
;ii:tas AgcuU," together with the terms (.n which
they will'be furnished, by addressing- the subscriber,,
post-paid; EGBERT SEAKS, 1'hbiisBcr,

. 131 William street, New Torfc.
O^SIN PRESS,'anH reatfy for Agci-ts bv the 1st of

October, 1S54, "SEARS' II,'LUSTRATED'l>ES<;R!P
TIONOFTUERUSSIAN LMP1RE." For further
particulars address as above.

'September 19,1S54.
"~ TO TEACKERS !t

UST received and for sale, at tho lowest retail
prices, the following- SCHOOL BOOKS:

Ncwinau & B.iretti's SpauisU Dictumnry ;

RobfiisouS Gosenius' Hebrew do
Si!rcunt:r3- French do
Iff .-allow "a- do do
Ftvund's Lcvcrett's Latin do
Ainswortbrd do do
Andrews' & Scocldard's Latin Gmniuiar;
Bullion's i!o do
Gould's Adams'" do • ilo
Ai-;ioli['i 1st and 2d Latin Buuks^
Andrews' Liitin Lessons;
Jit'nobs' Latin Reader;
Sij,)!rjcits' Givek Graiuniar ;'
Fisk?s- do ilo
Good rich's (io .VJflo
Aiitl-.ou's Zenophon'aAnabysis;

Do Ciesar;
(All Antlfan's Works snpplicc! at .s!iort;-st notice;)

Bohiutr'rf Levizac's Fn-ucii Gran:ii.ur;
Oll.'udorfi's Method of Learning Frcncli;
Perriu's French Fables :
Piuuock's Goldsmith's Rome; .

Do do England;
Frost's United States;
Gfimshaw-'s do
Willard's do

Do. enlarged do ,
Goodi-ich'o do
Diivies' complete Course of Mathrmatics.

Besides a large variety of oilier ScbiH-l Kooks, cm-
bnnuug the best stock to be fuuuii iu tin; Valley.

The attention of Teachers and oiLcrs is ix-sptcUul-
ly directed to the above selection.

L. M. SMITH.
Chark-stown, October 17,1S54.

Which received the First Prewifum at the Crystal
Palace, N.. York*, t.iis making- JO Premium* m two
seasons, in competition with the a;o*t celebrated Sep-
arators of.the day; provingconrlnsively, that sim-
plicity in constrnction, cheapness in prirer and dura-
biHtv in machine, ij beijig folly appreciated, anil the
old complicated costly separator* mu*« ykW their
place to aflnperiormaccine. Tlii»3Iacbine,fortbresh-
ing, aeparatiug, cleaning twicex wrecning aud bag-
ging, (py oae simple operation,) all aim's of Grain-:—
uie gn-atcst labor-saving machine extant, for simpli-
city^ durability- cirappBCftJ aud c*pa«ity, it has no
rival in the world. It incapable of tuniing out. ready
for the mill, or for seed, from 380 to 590 bushels of
Wheat per cf*y, with 6 or 8 horses, and 8 hands—or
from 30b to SOD* bushels -with 12 horses nnd *a many
bands, doing the work cleaner, and breaking less
grain, than any machine now hr use. This machine
received the first premiums at the Maryland State
Fair, Bait., in 1352, amj 1353; the Was'iingmn Co.,
Md. Fair;.Valley <£<rrfeuliwral F»i,r, uf Va., in 1S52
and 1S33; the Rappaiiannocfc AgrirothuralSoVit-tyVat
Port Roval, Va.f the first prrmhuii at the Illinois
State F,Vfr, 1853, at Springfield, and a Silver Medal
at the Imiiacn.Statc Fair, at hwfiaiiiipolis, 1£53..

This niarliinc ft so simple in'construe ton. that the
one fan ancL shoe ronrplrtely cleans and bags the
arrain, dispensing w:J<l .-rtTff»ecomp1icati-dniacninery
(iiud consequent HaoniVv-of derangement) in all oth-
er separators, ihus making it more desirable, to the
farmer.

SHOP PRICKS OF-ZIJIMERMAS & Co's. TTRESHBE,
CLS.IVEH. BAGGKB AND POWER.—TUre*ficB; Cleaner
anil Bi'gger complete, 6 and 8 hor*M, $175—Power
for same, Sf-'Wi Diking §2S5for the whiilecomplete.
Treshrr, Clenuerand Bagger S6 im-h CyHnder, §200;
Power for SPUIC, .^IS.?, torS^lO ond 12 liortcs. Thij
macliino is c.-juuli-fp with Band, Wrcurli<.-s", &c.

QC5-Rt:FF.RENCES— SBmuel Sands, Esq., Eilitor of
the " America u Farmer;^' Ci'l. Edw?rd Llovd,. Ena-
tim, Mil.; Cint. D_eo*,.NorUinnibcrlai,d, Co., Vn. ;
Hill C«tcr. Esn^, Richmond; Richard Wil!i?, FJ>O.,
Rirbn\nn<r: Col Charles Carroll, m-nr EHirotrt 33ill.»,
3M.; F N'.-lj*in, Ksq.. Richmond^€ol.B.Davenport,
Ji-ff.-rs«)ii P»-T Va.-v Dr.. Harding, Northumberland
Co., Va.: Capt. Hiirdfjjjr^?fortJ)H^iiberlaiideo., Vn. ;
Hugh N;-lso», &«)_,Clarke €eu,Va.; Charles Jlnsoii,
Esq., K:ng Gforec.Co., Va.; S". W. Thomaa, E«|.,
Clarl:«-Oi». Va.i Dr. T. J. 3iarli;w, Frederick city,
Md. : Diivi-.l Uoyd, E.-«q., Fretferirfc cflv, Md; Ezra.
Hiinc!:, Precirrirfc citv, Md.; Samnel Holt, 1
town Valley,Mi!, j John C'lngctt,.Hagcr»town, ]

ic abort:, iiiacBihcsr ace manu'actiired in
:rwn, JefTersnn Co., Va-_ All ordereaiUrrcsscfl

to us will be attended to wftn prt'mptncss, and a%?
tlircshers s-jnt out warraateil to rome up to tbe «tntc -
ard. ZIM3TER3IAN & CC

_. March H,-l.»5+.
CRYSTAJL

IVcrhrs f//••/-. i\Vw York. United Si
i-::tliunforthe Exhibition cftKeliidvstnj of all

T EXCET.STOK.
HK nftsrrfation j'nr the Fxl.ibitinn of thf Im'nstrv

. of all J»*tioas a-n-nrds to KLJSHA S.SNTJ}ER,o8
I Chnrl>\"tn>vn, JcfTi-rson i:onntr, Va., tlie fiisrhc:>t pre-

mium Brunzi? Mt-diil, with .-ipccinl apprtifetM-m, for
the nombinatioH lir l:i!.-cffccn:d, and.theprartiral ap-

N. J.; C"l. .Toiiu W. PTocti.r.
Philip R. J'l-i.'i'*1, ( i i - r i i i o n f u w n , pfnn.; I-kin. H--nry
S. Babbrt, 15roukLva,L. I., acting Secretary iu Clas»
9,'JnrvC.

My Pstfcnf: PVcBnrrePl Tbrf-binrr, Scrnraiinp-j,,
Cleaning am! Biiirjiug tirain ?-(r.c!iiiie, ;? fur .«ii!r,
wliirh r«:«iivi-ii iln Urspprt-miuai pt the Cr.vs.t»l Pal-
arc, New York, OVIT ntl Thr> #Km;r, Se)'a-atij:p-^
Cleaning stnct nnggin;,'- Gmin Mai-.fiT»;es nn cihibi-
tior — thus pniviirr r«.Ki-b:siVcly tlint .-<impliiily in
construct ion, rfx-apnc.--.- in p-iviv!'*!d iH'.rvbiHty in-.
my in u-liiiu;, is b-'iug- fully anr>n riated, n in! iheold'
iiiri ii-v.- t-iwtly. iuftrwr, cojupEtaterfsi'panj.tinj-^Ka
chine.-- nr.ist'y> il(! t!i«ir plarcr; to a ^•.-.pcrioi: ii.al>or Sa—
n'ng MnrhSni'. Tlie cclef>n>{c«] JT.-irl'ine for f '\rffK-

AentOf flieAs.jMx'iat5''ii MI-;n. i-'i:nry'Wngt1 r, Westt-n*
N. V ^CliMi-njaiv: W;'ifc>en Newbolil, K-«T!,<'<.h:ii:biT.»J.

CANDLES! !
CANDLES!!!

The undersigned would tftke this nu-tiiixi toinform
their friends, and the purchasing ron nuinity ffine-
r:> !lv, that they have cstablishrd H CA> DLE MAN-
UFACTORY, AT HARPERS FEURY, and have
now a large quantity of the bi-st quality of MOULD
CANDLES (6s and 8s) ready forsnle, and would so-
licit orders from those in want of tbe mine.

They purchase ihe materials for CASH ; have the
most experienced workmen emp'oyed in manufac-
turing; and deem it no boasting when they say, that
Merchants and others desirous of purchasing by tlie
box, or lar<rcr quantity, will find it to their advan-
tage to cnll'on them, before pun-haj>ing e'wwhere.

Ji^-Orders are solicited, and will be filled at tlie
shortest notice and lowest rates.

D. SEIGLE & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, October 31, 1854.
fjTJ-WANTEB' — for which the market price will be

paid in Cash, or No. I Mould Candles— 10,000 Ihs. of
Tnllow., _ _ D. S. & CO.

TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned having boujrhi the Blacksmith

Shop formerly owned by G. S. Gardner,
wilicarry on tuc BLACKSMITHINGiu
all its brancccs. Particular attention
will be given toall work entrusted to him.

He hopes by strictatttiutiou to busih'jso t.. siiarea por-
tion of public patronage. EDWARD HtfNT.

Septciubcr 5, 1354.

S~ E6ARS AND "TOBACCO.— Jest "received
and for sale low a further supply of the following

celebrated brands of segars:
Colorado Plantation ;
Flor Sevillana Regalia;
La Minerva, do.;
Venus, do.;
Londres, do.;
Flor de La Habana, do.;
Preniavera, do.;
Yara Principe;

Also a full supply of Tobacco, retailing- from 37.' to
S 1 per pound. L. M. SMITH.

August 1, 1854.__ _ _ _

4 -yf OSNABITRGS, 7-3 do., and 4-4 Brown
rr Shirting, just received by

September 12. _ A. W. CRAMER.
rTVIMOTHY SEED.— 30 bushels, prime, for
JL . sale at the Depot.

Aupust 22. _ E. M. AISftUITH.

. FEET INCH PLANK;
2,000 fcethalf-inch Plank; for saleatthe Derjot.

August 15, 1854. . _ E. M. AISQU1TH.

PUJCE CIDER VINEGAR, for sale by
August 15, 1354. A. W. CRAMER'.

SPICES, of all kinds, by
August 15,1854. A: W. CRAMER.

MEDICAL .LIQ.UORS.— Just received a very
fine article of Medical Liquors, part of which are

as.follows : Port and Macleria Wine, Old Sayarac
Brandy, Whiskey of superior quality, Lavender aud
.Raspberry Brandy, superior Table ClaretWin'e which
is bard to beat both in price and quality. Forsalc by

August 1. THOS. RAWLINS.

.
aiiig- Gccin: by'onc niiipfu opi-rution. Tiie
labor savlinr i'*acliine in the wnrld fi>r sr-parafing" all
pure and iuipuriticfl. T!::s niiichine thrown tln-sfraw
to itsi-lf. ti!i-'<-!:afT to itself, t!io \vfu-»t in tin. bry, the>
screen; nes to it.-*elf, and the sniist und cbi-at ti. ltdi-lf-
Evcrytliiii^r ln'.» a plnre, and rvcrythiug is in it*
place tnsuii th'-cimvenfpnrcsof the farmer. Foraim-
plicity, durability, clirapuriw and c»p»city, it lias mi
cnun t in the world. A* ti:r\vh;it ha*boi-n stated in the-
ditleront papers concerning. Mr. Zinimurinan's Sla-
chiuc receiving the fir^it pruiuirni at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New YorJc.i* fnUe,Hii<limt true. lti«alsi)»tati-d'
that Mr. Zinuii'-riviiiii recfivrd a numberol'pn ininina
at ..... and other fairs. That I know nothing about
— perhaps he-did ; hut it is verv i-a.ay fo win tricrnc.e,
as tl:c bo/ said when he ran 'by h'imself. But my
homiraMi- frirtKl?, tl-is was not tlie case at the World's
F i i r , New York. Mr; Zimmerman had n munbi-r of
otlicr-boys to run with, besides hiinself, which made
tbe rare more difficult for him — s« much so, that he,.
Mr. Ziuimennan,wa» ncitlif-r the first nor second — so,
yon may judge whore lie. \v;is.

These are facts that cannot be denied. The und«T»
signed would inform t.hf public that his Farmer?' t»-v
borSavinirMarP.itic tor Tlicshinjr. Scparatina-, Cl.-»iir.
in^-, Screening- and Ifciirgingnintiudtfof Grain, in t i>r
SiVfe. Fanners wMvnirto Iitiy the bi-st innrbin*-. in
use, will adtiress JOSEPH GLAZE. Fredrrirk CHj,
Md., who is iiianufucturii:^- thi-iuin ^Ire best and must
snbstsntial maunt-r nu<! cau fifrnisb any orders at a

-fuw days notice. Tbosw- wishing to purchase thePa-
tcut to nuiuufacture the Machines, will -address me at
Charlestown. Jefferson county, Vn.

June'2f; 1J54- ly* . ELISHA S. SNYDER.
~PROSPECTUS7~

STATES RIGHTS EEGISTKR
AND

__

FULL 1TNSEY, Plaid Linse.v nn
Yarn; just received by . A." W. CRAMER.

September 12, 1S54.

"CI ARD WARE,—I have just received a larrre
-fl aud well-selected stock of HARDWARE, part of
which are as follows? HorseShoesof the very bcstqual-
ity.horsesboeNails/Hinges of every kind,DoorLocks
of every description, with'niinerBl knobs, from 374
cents to $5; Hav and Manure Forks, Braces and
Brace. BiU, Hatchets, Broad and Chopping Aies,
Saws of all kintl.-t. Table Cutlery, PcukuiVcs-to suit
the purchaser, Wire and Steel Rat Traps, Meal Sift-
ers. AH of the above, and a great- many other arti-
cles, -wilt be found by callinq- at

August 1,1954. THOMAS RAWLJNS'.
T7TRENCH WORKT^Collars and Fndersleeves,
Jl; a largo stock; Swiss and Cambric Edg-inn^.

October 17, 1854. JOHN L. HOOFF.

PERFUMERY.—Extracts ttnd Verbena Water
For sale by . JOHN L. HOOFF.

Octtiber 17, 1854.
f~1 LOVES.—Thread, Silk and Caaluncre Gloves.
^T For sale by j. L. HOOFF.
October 17, 1884.

il "BOYS'BOOTS.
tf CASES BOYS' BOOTS, a very superior ahi-

rle, which was made to order •
October 31 ,ISal. - S. RIDENOUR.

, ,
A PoUtlr.n1''J<mriial und Gmeral JS~i'

Issued TTeekIy--C. G. Baylor, Editor.
TJViMS $3 A YEAS.

qpHE STATE RIGHTS RF.GISTER will. be con-
JL ducted upon the principle* of STATE J;H;I.TS as

laid down by JEFFEUSOS. The Register will adhere
to the orisriua! COMPACT, as ratified by the several
States, ait(l will oppose ali ijitituc'-nariailism in legps-
latiou, and all cncroacbmei.t»,«j rn-t.r.r opt-n, nptn
the QIGIITS and SOVEBEIGNTV OF THE.STATES. The
R«-gistcr will tokens its~tt xt in the dferrosiun of all
puBlic questions, -THE COXSTITCTION, strictly con-
strued and uncomproiviiicd.

Wasiungton City, July, If54.

CONGRESSIONAL RECOMMENDATION.
WASHISSTON. JULY, 1 '̂5.4.

"We the undersigned Senators and Hejjrrsentativrs
in the Congress ofthc United States, c.iniiiilly rei-oiu-
meud the State RfgFits Register anct National Econo-
mist with 'the principles and purposes arfannonnri-d
in the foregoing- prospectus, to tLe confidence and
support of.our coustitueiits.

lit THE SESATE.

A. P. Butler, T. J.-Rusk, Geo. W. Jonca, J. Ton-
ccy, Jas. Shields, John Pettrt. C. T. James , S. Adr.nis,
C. C. Clay, Benjamin Fnzpatricfc,. S. R. MalIory,-A.
G. Brown, W. K. Sebastian and.R. TV . Johnson.

HOUSE OF BEPHE*ESTATIVI:H. -
Linn'Boyd, (Speaker,.) Thomas H. Bayly, J. L.

Clingiuan, Jas. L. Seward, (Ga.,) D. B. Wright,
Thos. S. B.K-o<-fc, A. H. E<liuuud»»n, W. P. Harris,
T. L. Orr, P. S. Brook?, Sampson W. Harris, Colin
M. Ingersoll, R. H. Stinton,'!. Perkins, A. B. Green-
wood, Johti G. Davis, Joshua Vansant, N. A. Rich-
ardson, C. Lancaster, John S. Caskie, Lawrence M.
Kiett, C. J. Faulkner, E. W. Clmstain, J. Letcher,
O. R. Singleton, Rol;>nt? Jones, Paulus Powell, John,
C. Breckiuruigc, John McQueen, JBS. Abcrcn-mljie,
M. S. Latham. Frederick P. Stanton, W. M. SmiUi,
P. Phillips, P. S. -Bell, F. McMidlcn, W. Asbe, J.
C. Alk-n, John S. Millson, A. H. Colquitt, Williaa*
Barks-.lak, W. W. Eoyc.e and D. J. Bailey.

CONTENTS OF 'THE FIRST VOLUME.
The 1st volume of the Register, will contain the fol-

lowing interesting matter:
The"Virgiuia resolutions of '98; A ddress to the peo-

ple accompany ing- the same ; Answer to the reaolh-
tionsof '9sbv the Statesof Delaware, Massachusetts,
'New. York, Connecticut, New Hampshire and Ver-
mont; Kentucky resolutions of '98 ; Kentucky rf-so-
Intionsof 39; Mr. Madison's report; Mr. Calhoun'a
address; Mr. Jefferson's draught of Kentucky reso-
lutions (original;) Mr. Jefferson's letter to Mff.
Giles ; Jefferson's protest (for Virginia Legislature;) .
Chief Justice Marshall's speech in the case of Jona-
than Robbins; State interposition ; Mr. Calhoun's
opinions'; Origin of the term nullification; Opinion
of Chief Justice TQghman ; An unconstitutionat Jaw-
void; Chief Justice Marshall on same subject; The •
Suprrme Court not the final arbiter, (Mr. Madison
anil Mr. Jefferson's opinion, with carefully prepared!
authority from other sources;) Chief Justice.Bfc-
K can's opinions; Judge Rnane's opinion; Majority
and minority, rights and rfutii-s.of ; Opinions of Gen.
Sumtcr ; Free trade — Dr. Franklin and Dr. Ciianning
on the same; Direct taxation discnssed — its applica-
tion to this country, &c., &C.;. States rights res«rfu-
tionsin relation thereto by Pcnn.»ylvania, Virginia,,
Georgia, South Car lina. North Carolina, Massachu-
setts," Maine. Ohio, New York.

fg-Tbf above table < f contents embrnre* (foru-
ments richly worth t n times the amount of subscrip-
tion for the I?"giotcr.

gC^Subsc ribers should send in their names curly ttt
obtain the above documents entire, as we will hav*
no extra files for sal- or di?tribation.
f\ UfL-TS.— Hayins received a pretty good stock
V£ of MARSAILLES QUILTS, being- large, m*i
stirinjrI'2-4 by 17-4, these ffoods en n be boujsrbt. al»
most without n pcofit; also, Crib Quilts fin sale Ky

Augnst 1,1354. JOHN 1», LINE.

- ' I

BONNET RIBANDS.—A far-re and general
stock of Bonnet Ribands, a.<OBirted colors.

1 For sale br JOHN L. BOOFF. -
October 17,1954.
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Mr. ITlse's Letter.
We'publish tu-iiay thc'ubiu and. iutcrtzting letter

of Mr. WISE, sputeu of in our last issue. We Lope
tin* its length will deter lu'iic from giving1 it a care
fui and attentive pcrtisal. I\Ir. W. jives the eight
following reasons for the opinion, "that he did not
tiiiuk th:il.the prescut'sta e of affuirs in this country,
is such as to justify the formation, ly the people, of
any SECRET POLITICAL Society."

1. There is no necessity, from either oppression or.
weakness of,-Protc8Uuits or Natives. '

2. There is not only no necessity for thi? secret po-
litical organization, hut it.is agaaul lite tpirit of our
law* and the facts of.our history.

3. Kuo\v-Nuthing!rtin is. against the spirit of the
Reformation and PnOfotautisin.

4. It in not only opposed to the Reformation-and
Protestantism, but it is opposed-to the Faith, Hope
and Charity of the Gospel.

Autumn.
"Gone are thy beanttes Summer,

And have they fled alone,
Have none within their household glee

Jljss'd one-tainiliar tone."
• . Summer has departed. Tarrying longer than usual,
as it'it was'lontb to give up its geutle sway, it carried
its mild subduing influences almost into the lap of
winicr. But it is gone now, and instead of the whis-
pering zephyr, ladened with fragrance,, we hear the
chill, threatening -winds of November. The tender
flowers,, that graced the brook-side, and bowed to
every breeze and burdened it with sweets, 'haVe fold-
ed their leaves and shrank back to their resting places.
Some few, however, disregarding the kindly warn-
ings that September gave, a^d anxious to revel in
the sunbeams, stretched forth their, tender petals
towards Heaven, as'.if they prayed for the refreshing

.dews of June, but, alasMhey received the biting
frosts of October, and the first rays of the sun found
them blasted, -wilted and dead. They are all gone,
the flowerSj'-tbe summer, and all its beauties. :

Qae month of. the Autumn remains to us.. The
matured fruit is being plucked from the branch' and

5. It is against the peace and purity of the Protcs-1 th> I6" Uie Wighted ears of corn are stored carefully
lant Churches and in aid of Priestcraft, within their
folds to secretly organize orders for religious combih-

1 wit!) political ends..

in the garner. TEe lowing nerds look wan, for the
summer has been unkind to them. U .parched_the
earth, and refused to give moisture to'the grass, and

6. It is against Free Civil Government, by. insti- j the hills became bare and the valleys arid. -The
tutiug- a secret o^arehy, beyond the. reach of popu- forest has put on the scarlet garb that follows in
lar and public scrutiny, and supported by blind in- tbe footsteps of October, and it is now radiant, redo-
strunients of tyramiy, bound by test-oatlis. lent and ^rfcgated. AH nature is clothed in most

7. It is opposed to our progress as a nation, gorgeous apparel, and the eye can now feast on scenes
Lastly—What are the evils complained of, to mate

a. pretext for these innovations against American po-
licy, as heretofore practiced with so much success
and such exceeding1 triumph ? Here he enumerates
them, and shows that there is no reason hi all these
complaints, which is not satisfied by our laws as they
•exist; aud not an error, which may not be corrected
by the proper application of Uie lawiul authority at
our command, without resorting to the extraordina-
ry, cxtrajodicial, revolutionary, and anti American
'plan of a secret society of intolerance and proscrip-
tion. •

The Grand Division.
The Grand Division of .the Sons of Ttmpcrance-of

Virginia held its annual session in Staunton last week.
The following- officers were elected for the ensuing
year: N. A. STCKDIVAXT, of Richmond, G. W. Pa-
triach ; Dr. R. K. GAMBELU, of Staunton, WW. As-
sociate; Tuos. J. EVANS, of Richmond, G. Scribe;
J. W. FEBGCSSOX, of Richmond, G. Treasurer; G.
A. Bil'CE,of AVayncsborough, G. Conductor; Rev.
D.YEETE, of Rocking-hara, G. Chaplain; -WILLIAM
HALL, of Prcston,G. Sentinel. A number of speeches
were delivered during the continuance of the session,
and there was a grand procession before it closed.

*. Convention of Old Soldiers.
The President of the Military Convention, which

was held at Philadelphia on the 9th of January last,
has published the following notice ia the Philadel-
phia papers :

THE WA* OF 1SI2—NATIONAL CONVENT-IDS IN
WASHINGTON.—Thedefenders ol the country in the
war of Independence who still survive, and the chil-
dren of--ulrii as are dead, are requested to send dclc-
gutea to the city c.1" W:«.-<lim<rton to attend a Cunven-

tbe most varied and beautiful.
The Autumn of the year brings with It serious

thoughts. AVe see all vegetable matter, decaying,
dying, and then we think of those around us who
have reached'the Autumn of life, whose locks are
whitened by the storms of many years, and the gol-
den thread of tlieir,lives well-nigh wound up. To
many of the borderers on the winter oflife, the Ai>
tumn scene'awakes within" their breast,,the. most
pleasing reflections. It portrays vividly their au-
tumn, and.whispers in their enrs wprds of promise,
to light up the, approaching winter "of their exis-;
tence, and give faint glimmerings of the future eter-
nity of bliss. To others, the Autumn brings no hap-
py thoughts, only gloomy forebodings of a desolate
winfer,ljleak, dreary, and joyless, and the impenetra-
ble darkness that hang's o^er-the. clbsing'sceue be-
comes denser, while thu future is void of a single, soli-
tary ruy -of light, or even a star-of promise. To those
whose hearts are seared with crime,and whose aflec-
ttons have dried up%s the summer pond, the Autumn
is full of terror.

We think nlso of those loved ones, that "died amid
the summers glow"—•

''The fair meek flowers that grew up
And faded by our side."

We- miss the "familiar tone," and the silvery langh,
and the sparkling eye. The one is hushed by .death,
the other is gone forever, and ths last, the power of
disease robbed of their brilliancy-, and dea^h closed
them. AVe remember their sickness; w.e can even

jet ice their distorted features, as pains racked tliem,:
tiou tube heJd thereon thebtli of Januarv next, IrioS, ,
to adopt suuli measures as will induce Congress not or fevers scorched thetn,andtheir vones, low.mourn-
only to do justice lo thrm, but alsy to the widows of
tiiodo who Lave gone to their last account.

Good News.
Mr. MANNING, Chief Engineer of Urn Alexandria,

Lmidouu and Hampshire ruad, advertises for cun-
tnict the first forty miles, ending at Clark's Gap,
four mik-s west of Lecsburg. Proposals arc receiva-
ble until the 1st oi December.

Now tlxii tlus.great enterprise is fciirly under way,
(nays the WiurucM-ter Virginian,) we trust its for-
tunes will know neither change nor shadow of turn-
iug until the Allcghauy is reached. But tjiose whom
it ii to Ln.ii.-fit miL-t know that sonicthing|tiiorp than
nbstrart svmpatliy is needed for that purpose. Ma-
terial aid, furnished promptly and liberally, is the
tint qua non.

Later from Europe.
Tlie steamship Arabia brings Liverpool dates to

21st uU.—three-days later than previous advices.—
7'hcpolitical and war intdiiji.-iK-e though interesting
is not decisive or important. The bombardment of
Sevastopol w;is cjinnienced on the 13th, with two
liuudred pieces of heavy awillery at a long range.—
The allies were posted iu an impregnable position,
•which according to French accounts could be held
njjiiinst 2()ii,(MJO Russians. Omar Pacha had gone to
llie Crimea, and it ivas believed-his forces would fol-

ful, are still ringing in our ears, as they told us of
their little wants. .We can remember the sweetness
of expression that lit up their countenances when the
disease appeared checked for a few short'hours.—
How they talked of a sunny future, when they would
be hale and strong again. You, loo, were elated
with hope, and the \vo»ted smile lit tip your face,
while your heart beat quick and joyous, anil the bur-
den, (vhich had been weighing on your spirits was
removed. Then the sudden change; the crushing of
your new hopes,-the deep settled feeling of despair;
the dark room; the muffled footstep ; the low whis-
per; the closing scene; the.outbursls of srief—

'•In. the cold moist earth we laid her,
When the forests cast their leaf,

And we wept that one so lovely
Should have si life so brici," *

Is life worth living for"! Are not its jors Jo'st in
the cups of. bitterness 'that are pressed 'to our lips 1
Oh! faith, llion blessed consoler of the afflicted. It
is thine to roll back the curtains of the future, and to
display to view, where we had expected to filid gloom,
decay, and annihilation, realms of reality, bright)
brilliant, with long anticipated hopes, glorious with
the radiant beiugs of redemption, revelling in the
Spring-Time beyond the tomb, and enjoying-the
bliss, the happiness of immortal youth.

K,w him'there. The Russian corps, stationed near j Conventions Between "the United States
and1 Russia.

The Washington Union publishes the President's
official proclamation .ratifying the .Convention be-
t\v<en the United Slates and''Knssia, by which the
contracting parties "equally animated with a desire
to maintain, and to preserve froih all harm, the re-
lations of pood understanding whii-u have at all
times so happily subsisted between themselves, as
also between (he-inhabitants of theirreBpective States,
have mutually agreed to perpetuate, by means of
a formal convention, the principles of the right of
neutrals at sea, which they recogniseas indispensable
conditions of all freedom of navigation and maritime
trade. By the Convention the parties recognize as
permanent and immutable "the principle that "free
ships make free goods,"—that b that the effects or
goods belonging to subjects or citizens of a power or
State at war are free from capture and confiscation
'when found on board of neutral vessels, with the
exception of articles contraband of war; and further
that the property of neutrals on board an enemy's

l, badopeocd lire ou the lierfcgers. Jlcns-
chikoB'was-still in position to the Xorth of Sevasto-
pol, and had been paniully reinforced. It is evi-
dvnt that an erucst struggle for mastery in.the Cri-
mea was commencing, and that probably -our nest
Accounts from tbere~\\ill be'of the most intensein-
lerest. The 'anxiety ia JSnglnnd itnd France iu re-
iaiiou to the derations before Scviistoi>ol is repre-
sented to be ovcru lie-lining. Indications of a jirobr.-
We rupture lift\\een Austria aud Prus'sin «tre be-
coming prevalent.

The commercial news announces an astonishing
ndvance in Brcndstufis. The Julvauce for the week
luid been Gs.'to 7s. on flour, 2s. on corn and Is. on
vlieat Cotton was somewhat duller, at unrhauged
i^tes. An upward movement had taken place in
l:ird, rice and tallow. The London money, market
t-uutimied stringent Consols are quoted at previous
rates. i

The Panpcr and Criminal Expenses of
Acw York.

The Governors of the New York City Almshousc i vessel is not subject to confiscation, unless the same
liMve submitUxl tlioir estimates for 1S55. Tlie aggre-
{.•ntc sum required is Five Hundred anil Eig-lity Thou
y.iud Dollars; including §40,000 estimated receipts;
leaving $540,000 to come from the Treasury. In
addition tu thU, they want S 125,000 to carry them
through this yenr, making a total of $552,000 for
1 S5 J. The leading items in the estimates for 1855 arc
frail. Bt-cf, $30,000; Coal, $43,000; Out Door Poor
Donations, $27,500; Dry Goods, $23,000 ; Flour,
$65,003 ; Salarias,^ "00,000. Last week the Gover-
nors l»ad in their charge at£ the Lunatic Asylum,
.633 ; IMlevnr Ho-<piUil, 700 ; Almshouse, 1,064 ; Pen-
itentiary, 53S ; Penitentiary Hospital, 4S1 ; Work-
house, 851; Randall's Island, 1,113; City Prison,
261 ; Small-pox Hospital, 5; making- 5,551 persons.
Intemperance is said to be the prime cause of sevcn-
tcnths of this pauperism, disease and crime.

Important, if True.
We see it stated in our exchanges that ia process

has been dis<vjvered by which cordage of superior
quality to that made from hemp may be mnnufac-
i iired from cotton. It is said' to l»e less affected than
any other ro;ic by exposure to Uie weather, suffers
less by abrasion, does more service, is as strong of
1he same si/x-. weighs less, does not readily .absorb
moisture or water, and, when strongly impregnated
vitb its na tu ra l »il. resists die action of moisture
for n long time : it stretches no more, if as much, as •
oilier rope, aud requires no. paint or tur to ' protect
from the weather, and, though mildew may cover
its surface and blacken it, it does -not pene'trate the
body ef the rope.

Liberia Emigrants.
We mentioned several days ago, (says the Wash-

ington Sentinel of Friday) that fifty colored emi-
grants, manumitted slaves, from the estates of Messrs.
Love and Herndon, of Virginia, had left this city, by
railroad, for Baltimore, intending to embark for Li-
beria. in the packet soon, to sail from that port, and
<bat twelve more of the same families,, intended to
join them.- Yesterday afternoon they arrived -from
the South, and left the city in the last train of cars.
Like their predecessors, they were well clad — men,
•women, and children — jind had a large amount of
Baggage.

#3- We have received of the author, J. E. TCCKEB
Esq., an Address, delivered by him before the Phoe-
nix and Philoznatbean- Societies of William and
Wary College, on the 3d of July last Be. treats up-
on government and the rights of men, individually
and collectively. It is useless for us to attempt to
give" Any idea -of the manner in which he treated his
subject. It is one of the most interest ing and conclu-
sive arguments, we have ever read in defence of the
'• Virginia idea" of government. We are sorry that
its length forbids ns.laying it before our readers in
our paper.

&5-The Governor of Pennsylvania has designa-
ted the 2".d of November for thanksgiving, in-
ctend of the SOih, as has been stated. Five States.
nave now designated the 23d.

Washington City Councils have passed
a resolotion for sotting apart Thursday, the 23d
of November, as Thanksgiving day in that city.

fe5»The people contiuue to rush in great numbers
to t'ie land office of the West to purchase lands un-
der (lie late act of Congress. At Fayette, in Missouri,
there were some 806" persons present, . aud no little
excitement prevailed. -At Palmyra the'tovrn was
literally crowded by the thousands seeking lands
&nd homes.

TEE PRIZE FIC.HT.— Thomas Hyer, Uie New York
pugilist, denies over his own signature, all connec-
tion with the recent prize fijibt near St. Louis,' Pe
has not boen absent from New Yoik, has not " bad
ijhc taist idea of being engaged in such a business."

be contraband'of war. They also engage to apply
these principles to the commerce arid navigation of
all such powers and States a? shall consent to adopt
them on their part as permanent and iunuutable.

The contracting parlies reserve to themselves'the
right to come to a« ulterior understanding, as cir-
cumstances may require, with regard to the applica-
tion'aud extension to be given to the princii les laid
down in the firstarlicle. But they .declare from.this
time that they will take the s t ipulat ions contained
in said article 1st as a rule, whenever it shiill become
a question, to judge of the rights ol -neutrality.—
They further agree that all nations which shall or
may consent to .accede to the rules of the article of
this convention, by a formal declaration stipulating
to observe them, "shall enjoy the rijihls resultiikr-
from such accession as they shall be enjoyed and
observed by the two powers signing this Convention.

. Ratifications of the Convention were exchanged at
Washington on the 31st ult.

frj-The Charlestown Spirit of Jefferson heads
an article, with Ihe interesting inquiry—" Where,
is the Democratic party?" ECHO, very distinctly
answers, strange as it may seem, noietiere.

{.Alexandria Gazette. J

We think that the editor of the Gazette has bud
cars, and did not hear, the proper echo. If he had
read the next line iu the referred to article^ he would
have found the echo there. The. party is where it
always was, where it always will be, battling for
the cause-of truth and justice, and although it iuay
at limes meet with defeat, whtn, as at present all
the isms aud factions, and corruptions that afflict
the public mind, have combined to ensure it, but
still its principles are too deeply embedded in the
hearts of the people to be entirely eradicated. .Like
truth—

"Crushed to the earth, will rise again,
The eternal years of Go.d are hers."

In '40 and '48, political whirl-winds passed over
the country and they carried the Democracy from
power. But those whirl-winds bad a good effect
They blew the decayed branches from off the "old
Tree," and swept the filth and litter away .that had
gathered at its base. It put forth new branches, and
renewed its strength, and it is now a hale tree, free
from 'corruption, stretching .forth its limbs, offering
-protection to nil who gather under its ample folds.

DECLISE is REAL ESTATE.—We observe a great de-
cline, rapidly extending, in real" estate in New
York. • New stores in Chambers street, and the
neighborhood, (says the Post,) which could only
be rented on the 1st of May at $8,000 per year, are
now offered at a yearly rental of $4,000, with no
takers. -

TERBITOEY > OF NEBRASKA.—T. B. Cumming, the
acting governor of Nebraska, has issued his,procla-
mation ordering a census of the territory to be tal -_
en immediately, in order that an election for a dele-
gate to Congress, and for members of the territorial
legislature may be held at an .early day.

$3-We ask the attention of our'readers-to a com-
munication in .another column -from the Richmond
Enquirer, recommenfling Mr. Goode for the nomina-
tion of-Governor.

ftg-Several. of our citizens look premiums at the
Richmond Fair,' but we have.riot.been able to learn
what they "were. In our next we will. give, the par-
ticulars.

PERSOKA!.—Hon. Mr. Davis, Secretary of War,
and Hon. Mr. Gnthrie, Secretary of the Treasury,
returned to Washington on Friday-evening. Dun-
can R. McRae, Esq, United States consul at Paris,
Hon. M. S- Latham, of California, and the Hon. T.
B. Florence, of Philadelphia, members of Congress,
have also arrived at Washington.

...,Lieut.;Manry is now writing n series of let-
ters, addressed to his son, f i which'he portrays the
advantage*.of Norfolk, as r^eat'central commercial
point.

W incnester and Potomac Railroad. •
[From the Winchester "Virginian of Wednesday.]

The yearly meeting of the stockholders of the
Winchester and Potomac Railroad, was held in
Winchester on Saturday last Tke old'officers were
re-elected..

From the President's report and accompanying
tables we gather the following fuels, showing.au en-
couraging condition of the. company's affairs ;

The gross revenue for the year ending Septera-
.ber 30th, 1854, was $98,284 i>7,: $44 3t less.. than
that -of Ifie . year before. The-;passenger receipts.
however, are $27,500 30, against$2 7,339 94 in 1853;
ThePresidei>ta(lvcris lo the new competition the road
has .had to. struggle, with, since the opening of the
Central/Orange, and .Mantissa Tends and : ;ihe conse-
quent loss of much ofth'e travel to the springs,
Richmond and theDis,trict. He felicitates the s*ock-
holders on the r_0ad's "haying so Well .sustained itself"
under the circumstances. The maiu item of diminu-
tion in -the trnnsportation receipts is furnished bv'.
.the article of flour ; which has fallen from .25<V8t>
barrels last year. to 188,709 in tlie present Of this
loss of 61,580 barrels, 47,134 accrued in the deliver- :
ies at the AVinchester depot. Thi's decrease in Itour
has been almost entirely compensated by augmentai '
tipns in 'Other -articles of transport ; leaying'jan ac-
tual difference of not abdve one hundred dollars-be-
tween the freight receipts of the two years. Thus
coal -has ;grojrn since 1853 from 2,328 to4/.J93 tons;
iron-from :825 to. 1,902 tons; and guano exhibits a
proportionate advance., Thelmport of plnister has .
not been i,materially cheeked by ibe imposUion of a
toll.of OBC;dbller per ton on it; 3,199 tons having .-
been brought up against- 3,459 last .year. It i s "
noticeable, moreover in revenue tables, that ..; the'
gross reqeipts of the months of August and Septem-
ber, 1854Jexnibit an increase of near $3,000 over the
same months in 1853 ; .'the.fig.ures being §21,295 97
against $18,523 *i3. 43,0.69: .tons of freight were
transported during the year. :

The floating debt • of the • company has been re-
duced, during the year, from $23,994 C3 to $15,297-
83. Tlie; sum of $3,075 '35 has been expended on
improvementa, chiefly in the construction of a ne\r
passenger-car house at Winchester and a' commo-
dious station-house at the Ferry— ̂ the latter, includ-^
ing waiting rooniafor ladies and gentlemen, a ticket-
office, and a large freight-room.. Besides this it is
stated that the valuation of the rolling stock has
been enlarged from '$56,000. tO"$G4,500, making
actual improvement in the Company, of §21,275>8o.
A d i vldend of six per cent,%as paid on 'the 1st Nov.em-'-
ber last, and another of the same amount'is" declared
for to-day. This Mr. CLAHK observe^ makes, with the
previons dividends of the past five years,$94.80p, or a
fraction above oue^half the par value -of the whole
private stock.

Of the actual state of the road, the report says :
" The road is in as good condition ns the character.

of its construction admits without unnecessarily ex-
•travagant expenditure; and both the passenger and
the freight trains have been run during' the whole
year without a single accident by which any person
has been injui-ed or the company suffered any dam-
age."

The following" resolutions were adopted by the
stockholders: :

Resolved, That the President and Directors make
application, at the next session of the Legislature,
for an act authorizing this company to extend its
road so as to connect with the Manassas Gap Rail-
road a* or near Strasburg.

Resoloel, That if such an act shall be passed, the
President and Directors are authorized, by raising
additional slock, -or to borrow -on the bonds of the
company^ secured by liens on the property of the
company,: "such sum or sums of money as ina-y be
nccessary;to-construct such road."

Resolccd, That the President be directed to make
such reconnoisimces or surveys of the route to the
Manassas Gap road as may be necessary to present
the subject favorably to tbeXegislature.

The West Forlt Trade. ,
As the s'eason for packing pork draws near, the

business attracts more attention, and a good deal
of interest is now manifested with reference to
the opening prices. The Cincinnati Gazette of
the 27th ultimo has the following remarks upon the
subject:

" We flndrthere Is a great difference in the views
of feeders.; and' packers. The former are generally
anticipating §5 per 100 Ibs. net, while the latter are
steadily receding from this point, arid-sales have "al-
ready been made as low as §4 60, and at the close
there were more sellers than buyers at that figure. —
The facts ; that there are in this country A stock of
200,000 barrels of poik; an ample supply 'of bacon;
advices from abroad that. do not encourage us to
look for a! demand from Europe, except, at low. fig-
ures; that! -the number" of hogs in the country is
large, and that Irigh prices will bring out a heavy
crop ; that uackers .have experienced two bad years
in succession; and that they may not be able to
stand up iin iheWeut of another disa«lrous season
— all combine to operate in favor of low figures,
and offset; the argumenls of short crops ot corn,
brought forward by Ihe farmers. Were the pack-
ing season to commence under the feeling which
now prevails, it would be difUcu.lt to realize $4 50
for hogs, and the prospects are against, rather than
in fiivor-of an .upward reaction.. Packers .have gen-
erally mtule up .their, miuds that, with or crop of
hogs as large as that -of last year, prices J-hould not
be over .̂J 5U, aud the tendency to Ulicve that the
crop will, turn out lai-jje, is very su'ong; and- it
must be admitted, that lor such a lielief there is
siroug gro-uud."

tear of Calamity.
The New Orleans Christian .Advocate of the 14th

ultimo, iuirecapitulatiugthe heavy misfortunes that
have befuljeii our nation during th,e present year,
sums up the mouruful tale in language tis , full of
truth as the year has been of memorable events:

'' We sitig of mercy and judgment. The yearpast
will be signal iu history for; its disasters. Drought,
in the best jagriculturaldistricts, cutting off millions
of produce: Fires in cities arid forests; mountains
iu u blaze.; Cholera invading from the sea-coast to
tlie interior. Yellow lever raging as never before.
Dis;isteis by railroads, uud greater- ones by rivers
aud by si-a. Sailing vessels lost; steamers, huge
and stauncli, foundering mid-ocean, or hi tempting
view of shore; or burning in hopeless distance of
rescue. Thousands of lives lost; moaning and wail-
ing fill all Ihe land. Such events show us that God
does not need wars, foes of s eel and iron, berried -
ranks of invading host and armed fleets.^ like those-
that disti ess the other hemisphere, in oMer to-rer
duce thi' ptjoud-ta humility, or niitkellis "sovereignty
inown." !" - . : _ , ' ' ••

: Cuban Ainiexation.
Blackwofod's MagHzine, Ihe represcritative of the

old Tory factionists in England, and a-pretty correct
reflector of public sentiment, has taken grounds
"avorable to the annexation of Cuba to the United
States. One of the London journals has nlso taken
a comprehensive view- of the question and. comes to .
the same Conclusion. By what means this change.
has come pver the spirit of England's dreanis we
cannot dearly comprehend. Perhaps they discfiver-
ed that the'y had enough to attend to at home with-
out intervening in the affairs of theTJnitei 'States,.
from which they could gain nothing, unlesslt would
lie some severe thwacks about the head as well as a
few thrusts under the ribs.

It is intimated, also, that Louis Napoleon the Lit-
tle, instead! of assuming a hostile attitude towards the
consummation of the objects rather favors it; -This
is. wise. Russia gives both of those powers employ-
ment, and it is well enough to be-cdnc'iliatory to us
lest we should be compelled by the force of circum-
stances to render the emperor material aid. There"
is nothing ;like policy in war.

But it is] not really known, that the people of the
United States -desire the annexation of Cuba, It
would be qonsidcred qTiile an important acquisition
by many, as it .is the key to the" Gulf of Mexico and
would constitute a bright gem in the confederacy,
but whether Ji majority would so consider it is an
unsolved question. To acquire it peaceably, would,
we.think, be: "sanctioned by all, but to acquire it by
force of arms would be condemned by all. .

[Cumberland Telegraph.

Spiritual Marriage .
:; A man by the name of P. S. Blackman.^of Paines-
ville, and a young iady-by the name of Julia Hurl-
hurt, daughter of Ur. Hurlbnrt, of Eirtland, were
spiritually married at the latter. place, on Sunday,
October 15. The" ceremony consisted of -matrimoni-
al declarations made -by themselves in the presence
of the friends, •about fifty -being present ,The
services .consisted of the following poetical^ an-
nouncement: " Have you seen tlie morning sunbeam
kiss the opening blossom? Thus .did our spirits
me<-t and greet at the first interview; grid as the in-
visible elements of uuture unite and .blend in one
harmonious" impulse, so are our spirits annuitized in-
to one accordant living force. Whoever are thus
united by jthe eternal laws of affinity naughthas au-
thority to separate. We thus introduce ourselves
unto you in the relation of husband and wile."

! . - [OAto Paper.
A .Day of Mishaps. '

Thursday of last week was a day of minor.acci-
de'nts on t^ie Winchester and Potomac Railroad. —
The burden train ran over a cow,' just this side of
Cbftrh-stown, " and the engine was thrown from the
track. Ndtfar off, aT:ar loaded with flour arid rags,
attached to the express train for Uie commit lee of
examination, took 'fire, 'and the rags and a -portion
of the floiir were ^destroyed. ; None of the trains
made time at the Ferry, in consequence of the delays.

[ IVindtesler Republican' of Friday.

Awna GATASTROPHB.—-A collision on the Grand
Wesleru Canada iUtikoau occurred on tlie 2Sih ult
Theyasseuger train wasdetained by a freight engine
being on the track, and'from other; causes thrown
out of time.-; When the collision took place^wbich
was with a gravel..traua.of fifteen^i-ars, the passen-
ger train was going about 20 mile3.au hour. Seve-
ral of Ihe passenger cars were cru3n«l,-..aud 47 per-
sons killed, and upwards of 40 wounded, nearly all
fatally.

MILITARY ASYMTM.—Colonel' Payne,'of the-IT. S.
Armj', entered upon the dulios of the governorship
of the United States Military ARvlum, hear Washing-

'tun, on tb« 1st itt.<t. The Ctilunel was distinguished;
for his valor at Falo Alto and Itesaea de la Pal ma.
He was severely wounded in one of these ba'tiiesj and
he .still carries 'Mexican lead in his person.
.THE PARKER VEIN COMPANY.—The Xew 'York So-,

preme Court has. refused 'granting the motion fur'ar
writ of mandamus," requiring the officers of Parker
Vein Company to permit Messrs. Couditand Jenkins
to; transfer, stock i u- .the. transfer books" of sai4 ̂ com-
pany, and also to permit transfers to be made in.
said books by nil stockholders of said compuny, who
may rtqhire -the same to be mnde according-tcfthe1

rejjnlaiions of the. company and the equal course of
business. -• " ."

$3- Kx -President Tyler delivered a short tx'tempore
speech at the agricultural meeting .of 'the Seaboard^
Society, on Thursday,-which the Norfolk .4rg-ussays
w*is very bean.tiful'aud appropriate.

More than two weeks have elapsed since a' case of
sickness h^s occurredTrom the. epidemic by which
our town was recently so sorely afflicted. Tiie health
..ofibc- place seems now to be permanently restbred,
and it gives us. pleasure that we begin Jo sec many
familiar fa-ccs from -the..country. :,0ur merchants "are
quite. ius.tj-in opening' and selling new goods, aud to
those in piirsnitof bargaiusour advertising columns
will afford a safe criterion.— -Ifartinxburg Rep. •

GOID Misisor-iN jviBQisiAjT-The Melville Gold
Mine of Virgin.ia.is said to be yielding well -during
the present depressed state of the mining interests' of
tlie country. The Coinpany have cut th'rprigtfii new
vein, the existence of frliich was not known until
cut through, in.searce for clay to. plaster up tj^ side
of a reservoir. The ore obtained from this vein is
said to be;of extraordinary richness and the' vein
promises to increase in size and abundance of th
ore.

v , --- • --*

LARGE SALE OF PDBHC LANDS. — The sale of pub--
lie lands this year" will exceed six^yimillion of acres;
a larger qfaantity than has been sold any- one year
for fifteen of eighteen years.

On the 31st ultimo; by Rev. R. • M-.; .
JACOBSNYJJER aud->Iia» SUSAN CATHARINE
SNYDER— alf of- thiri eouiity:-

X)u tile Bridge,' at Harperij-Ferry. on the 22d nlif-
uio, by Rev. PmLif ItescoaUi Mr. THOMAS CLIP
and Misji M'.VRTHA JAKE ST£VyAR&-both .<jf
Frederick county; "

At Cold Stream. Bampahire county, on tlie 2-lth
ultimo, by Ucv. Mr. CHEW, Mr. GEORGE NIXON
.and Miss ELIZABETH E., only daughter of NA-
TUANiEL . OFFj7TT;£sq.— all of Hampshire. .-

On the 12th ultimo, by Rev. WM. Hrasr,-Mr. DA-
NIEL ELY and Mrs. MARIA E. -DESHONG— both
of Winchester.

On the2(5th Tiltimo, bytheKimc, Mr. STEWART
-R. STEELBand Miss ELIZABETH AJMDERSON—
both of Winchester. • j,

, At the same tiiiie, by'the'same,. MK" OLIVER J.
ROWE arid Miss ELLEN S. ANDERSOJf— both of
Winchester. _ . ' .'*

I BREACH or PBOMISE CASK.— Miss Elizabeth <}reenV
of Oldtown, Maine, recently instituted: a suit against
a Mr. De Wolf for $10,000 damages.̂  breach of pro-
î ise of marriage. Mr. D'eWoIf argued, his own ease
upon the- trial, -but nis arguments were completely
upset by the production of some pieces ef very senti-
mental poetry, which, he had addressed to Miss
Green, end tbe Jury, shocked at such unparalleled
depravity, proceeded without delay to henl the lace-

: rated heart of"the plaintiff, by returning a verdictof
damages in the sum of $1,626.

HEALTH op THE SotrrasBS CITIES. — There were 49
yeilow-iever uWthi> in I'ae Chanty Hospital at Xew
Orleans for the four ditys preceding the 27th. The
mortality bad beea increased by the arrival:of sev-
errtl Imntfred cnii^mnts.- At Savnnnah on Sunday
and JIou Jp.y last tbetti'were no deaths -from yellow
fever. The heulllrof the:city ia regarded as nearly
.restored. At Clmrlestonlhe deaths for the week
ending on the 28.th-1' were 42, of which 23 were from
yellow fever.: At Augusta, Montgomery, and other"
placua the fever id also

On the 27th ultimo, by Rev, J. BAJCEB, Mr
TON'H. PANG.LE^of Frederick countyrand Miss
ELIZA. A., daughter- of Dr. BOHHES, of Morgan.

On the 31st ultimo, by the same, Mri JOSEPH M.
CHRISMAN^ of Fayette county, Missouri, and Miss
LUCY I., daughter -of MlABCusC. RICHAEDSON, of
Warren county. • . -,_

On the 26lh ultimo, by Rev^Wji. F GBEAVBB,
Mr. BENJAMINF. STICKLEY and MissFUANCES
A". D1NGES— both of Frederick county. ..

On the 'same day, by the. same, Mr. MICHAEL
CLEM and: Miss SARAH L. CRIDER— both of Fredr-
erick county-,

On the 31st ultimo, at Charles street Churchy Balti-
more, by Rev. WM. B. EDWAUHS, Dr. JOHN F.
K URTZ, fonnerly of Winchester, and Miss SALLIE
L., daughter of the late ELIJAH HURST, of Dorchester
county, Maryland. - . • ,'

On the 31st -uliimo, at Woodlawn, ;Mont*omery
county, Maryland, by Revi Mr. HCTTON, JOHN T.
TOWERS, Mayor orWashiugton, D^C;, and Miss
ELIZA, daughter of Dr. WIUJAM P. PALMEB,;of the
former place. " _ - - • -:

On the 24th ultimo, by Rev. T. T. CASTLEMAU.'H.
B. WHITCOMB, sunenntcndent of UieCentral Rail-
road, and Miss VIRGINIA, eldest daughter of JEFF.~
KINNJEY, of Staunton;

'On the 26th ultimo, Tjy Elder B. IT. BEJTTOJI, Mr.
JOHN W. EINSEL and Miss MARY ELIZABETH
FLYNN— "both of Fauquier couuty, Virginia.

On the 26th ultimo, near Lpvcttsville, by-Hev. WM.
JEXKINS, Mr. LORENZO D.S WISHER, of Harrison
county, Virginia, and Miss EMILY IJAjVIS, former-
ly of Loudoun county.

On Thursday evening, 2d instant, by Rev. R. A-.
FINK, Mr. JAMES L. LOUMAN and Miss CATHA-
RINE CURTIS— both of Berkeley county.

On Thursday evening1, 2d instant, by Rev. G. W.
COOPEB, Mr. J. O. CO YLE, of JchVrson county, Vir-
gjpia, and Miss MARIA'JOBE, of Martinsburg.

At" Happy Retreat, Berkeley county, Virginia, on
tlie" 26th uftinao, byRcv. G. W, COOFEH, Rev. T.
JUSTICE STAUBER, of thr Baltimore 'Annual Con-
ference, and Miss MARGARET ANN BURWELLj
daughter of JAMES N. BOBWELL, Esq., deceasc'd. .

Jfflt l jS.
On Sunday, the 29th of October, a£ Keep Tri&te,

Wasliingtou county, Maryland; MARY JANE.RO-
SINA, tuctelovcd wife of T. DALTON HAMMOND, in
the 22d year of her age. " .

On the 26th ultimo, in Bolivar, in this county, Mr.
WILLIAM O. TURNER, after several :months ill-
ness, aged 24 years and 10'da.ys. Mr. T. was a most
\vorthyyoun<r gentleman, nnd bereaves riiany friends
who lament uis early death. His remains werciri-
tered by his Odd Fellow brethren.

In Georgetown, J>. •e.jxm the 25th ultimo, Mrs.
ISABELLA H., wife of N. P. BEMIS; and on thc'2Wli,
Mrs. FRANCES A., wife of WM. W. TVLEB— both
daugbtcrs of the late CABTEB L. SiEVENSox, of
Frcdcricksbiirg. . . . » :

On the 20th ultimp.-on the South Brrinch, Hamp-
•shiro county, 'Mr. TII.OMAS BLUE, ag-cd about 4b
years,

On the 22d ultimo, eudde.nly, M/s. jELEANOR,
wife of Major THOMAS J. JACKSOS, Priifi«sor in the
Military Institute, at Lexington, aiid;ditughtcr of
Rev. Dr. JcxKiX. •- -

On the 31st ultimo, in Loudonn countj', Mr. DA-
V1D DERRY, about.oOyear^ of iigc.

On. the 39th xiltimoj in -Loudimu' county,'. MARY
GOMPIIER, in the 44th year of her 'age.

Oif the 29th uUhno,'in Loudouu county, Mr. SOL-
OMON V1NCEL, iu his 47th year. .

In Martinsburg', on the 27th/. ultimo, ADELUA
MURPHY, ?only child '<if JAMES and MAUC.ABET
HILL, ag-cd -1 year and 11 daya.

In Shepherdstowh, on the 31st ultimo, JOHN WIL-
LIA M, itif.int sou of JOHN P. and"MAiif HILL, aged
3 months and 10 days..

BALTIMORE MARKET.
OF THE S.PIRIT OF JEFFEU^OK.]
^iLTirtoEE, ifuviiiB T o, Io54.

CATTLE.— The offerings at the Scales on Monr
day we'rtvahout 2,100 hcaclof Beef Cattlciof thc-quan
tity offered lldOhead were driven toPhiliidc-lphia,and
La.nca.ster county; Pa., 250 wen; leftover unsold "and*
the balance (750 head) were sold to cvjty bitt^uun-.
at prices -ranging1'" from .$250 to $4 60<on-the hoof,-
equal to" $5 00 a §ri75:iiet, aiid ayerigiiig ^>325
gross.

LIVE ROQS.— Sales at goTSa^GOOperlOOlbs.
COFFEE.— The sales of the week comprise 2,500

bags Rio at 9;'Sf10Jc.
HOWARD 'STRBET FLOUR— There were sales

this morning1 before Uie announcement^ thp steam-
er's news of 103'bbls. at 5JS.50, aim 300 bbls. at
S8.62J. On late 'Change the market was unsettled,
The only transaction we heard of was A. sale of 500
b,bls. for delivery at the seller's option in .60 days at
§8.25. There 'were no sales lor immediate deli very,

-Irat^t could have -been, bought readily at $8.75,
which we quote as the closing figure to-day.

CORN MEAL.— Baltimore ground S450pcrbbh
The following are the i'uspections.of Flour for the

week ending November 2d: 16/231 bbls. and 393 hall
bbls. TogeUier with 25C bbls. Rye Flonr,— hhds.,-
549 bbls. Corn Meal.

WHEAT.— rA- parcel of good new white sold at 185
a!90 cts. , and prime. new red at 170-.1185 j:ents.

CORN.— We quote at 67a71-cts for yellow, and 7oa
73 cts. for white.

OLO VERSEED.— We ouotc sa IPS at § 6.25 a §6.50
per bushel, for fair to prime parcels. -

LARD."— We quote bbls at 94 eta,
WOOL.— Fine flucce 30a40 "cts; tubwashed. 23a25

cts; pulleiL 1.9a2l cts; aud uuwashed loa.17 uts. "
WHISKEY.^-We note sales of barrels through the

week ut 4'2a43c. We quote hhds.-at 3Sc.

BA LTIMORE MARKETS— SATUEDAY.
FLOUB AND SlEAL.^The Flour market to-day was

not quite so firm.. A snle of 200 bbls Howard street
on early'change at §8,75; also on late 'change 200
bbls do. al the same price, and I50..bbls do. at $8.-
6SJ per bbl—ithe market closing 'rather quiet. A
sale of 500 bbls City Sills at $8.50 per bbl, more
than .which buyers were not disposed to give. The
supply and receipts.are light. Eye.Flour $7.25;"
country "CornMeal $4.25, .city do. $4,56'per bbl.

GRAIX AND SEEDS.—Wheat—The receipts were
not so .large to-day, and the market ratherquiet.—
About 13,000 bushels offered, and \ small sales of
good to prime white at •1.85a$L92, choice do. for
family flour, at 1.93a$1.95; nnd good lo prime red
at l,75a$1.85 perbnshcl. Interior lots G to 15 cents
less. Corn—:The market it ijiiiet. 'About 13,00'0
bushels Offered^and sales of old white ;70a72 .cents,
yellow do. at 73a78 cents; newwhiteand yeliow at
G6a70 centB,-and raised at 68a70 cents per bushel.
Oats-aAbout 5,000 bushels offered; sale^s of common
Maryland at 39 cts. good to prime do. -42a4G cents
per bushel. Rye—No sales. • Seeds quiet—We quote
Clover at $C.5Q, Timothy at $3 50 per bushel.

-ALEXANDRIA MARKET.
FOR THE WEEKENDING NOVEMBER 3
FAMILY/FLOUR., per bbl;.;.. §10 00
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl. . ... .850
WHEAT, (red) per bushel..........,';. 1 80

Do. : (white) do ..:.. ...1,85
RYE, per bushel....: 0 85
CORN, (white).. .0 76

Do. (yellow) '.,*.......... .,.0 78
OATS, per bushel !0 4-S
CORN MEAL .f 95
BUTTER,- (roll) 0 18

Do: . (firkin). 016
BACON", (hoground),... 0 7J
LARD.... ..0 03
CLOVERSEED; —:...,............ .7 as
.TIMOTHY SEED.:....'..-VI...........4
:PLAISTER, (retail)..^ .4 so

GEORGETOWN MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 3, 1854.

FLOUR, per barrel ....;... $875 a ,900
CORN,jaerbushel ......0 80 a .0 80
WHEAT, white, per bushel..'. J U v . . . .1 85 a 1 90

Do. red, do. .......'....\~8Q a 185

- WINCHESTER MARKET.
FQR THE WEEK;ENDING NOVEMBER 2," 1354.

COBBECTED WEEKLY BYSAMLj HABTLEY, AT THE DEPOT.
ARTICLES. . •".' . '. WAGOS PRICE. STOBE PB1CK

,1854.
a 10 50
a 8 75

1 87
1 91,
090
080
0 82
0 50
0 00
022
Old
0 03

a 0 91
a.":.7- 50
a 4 25
a" 0 00

ISTEBSAD- -IMPBOVEMEST.— A Convention of the
-friends ofialernal imprpvemejot in Virginia, b to be
held at Korfolt; on iht 8th instant. '• . • .

. Jefferson Debating Society.
At a meeting of the JcSersou Debating Society,

held Ml JefilTson. Hall ou Salurilay E\cuiug, the
4tli."Th"«: following1 question v. as selected for dis-
cussion on- next, Tuunsimy Evening: "Shall our
meetings b<; public or -private?"— -

All wlio desire to become members of the Society
are invited to attend.' Aduiiasiori F^e ^2.50. No
mcinbcr re/jiiired to,speak.^

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, us Executor ol tin; I;ist Will aud
"Testament of Jacob Isl it, decM.,"wiU 'sell',.at public,
auction, to the highest bidder, iii front of Thompson's
Hotel, in Bernyvilli-, Clarke county, Virginia/ .

ON TIIUilSDAY, NOVEMBER 30TH, 1354,
-At-11 o?clo<'k, A. >i., the following

"-B.E A L ESTATE,
of which the said J acpb Isle r d i, -d seized and possessed,

TO WIT ;
SB* 1st. THE FARiNlou which said. Wer resided
^yat the titne-of his death. It is situated about

two miles south of Uorryville, oii the Millwood
and Uerryviiio Turnpike Ruad, and contain* about
235 ACRES OT LAND. About 170 Acres is cleared,
aud the>bolaiicc> about 65Acres, is iii Timber. The
cleared laud is limestone, of excellent quality, and iu
a good state of cultivation. The Woodland-is very
heavily timbered. 'This Farm is located in one of the
most desirable aud healthy portions of Clarke county,
and is within six or seven miles of that number ol
good and-cxteusive Mercluuit Mills.

1 - 2d. A HOUSE AND LOT OF LAND, in.
.the town of Berryville, formerly occupied by
.aaiJ I.->ler. Tbe J«>use is a commodious and

comfortable DWELLING, and well located for pub-
lic busim-d.-'of any kind.. Tho Lot contains about one
acre of land, and has .upon it a good and commodious
Stible, Ciirrm <fc House, Granary, and all. other uc-
ctssary Out-Buildings..

3d.. LOT OF EXCELLENT LAND, .containing
about SEVEN ACRES, lyirig contiguous to the
town of Berryville, well suited for Building orOut-
Lota. . " . _ . f - '

Terms ef Sale—One-tliird of the purchase money in
hand, or if preferred, for the cash payment,-a nego-
tiable note, satisfactorily endorsed, payable January
1st, 1355. The balance in four .equal annual instal-
ments, bearing interest-from" tlie 1st day of January,
1855. The'deterrcd payments to be secured by adeed
of trust on the property.:

Possession- of the: House arid Lot of Land, and the
Lot of Land adjoining the town, given on the 1st day
of January, 1855. Possession, jgiven on that day, of
all that portion of the Farmx which ia not' now sown in
grain, and of the whole bri-the;ist»Scpteinbcr, 1855.

Persons desiring to see the property, before the day
of sale,-will be shown i.t, by application to the unde'r-
signcd,-or his brother, CHABLES D. CASTtEMAN, who
resides near the town of Berryville.

WILLIAM A. CASTLEMAN,
• . . -Executor of Jacob Islcr, deceased.

November 7 . 1854—ta j - ' • . ' • ' ' '
LIST OP LETTERS

Remaining in the fostoffice, at Charleston™,
(Jctol>er3lst,<185±. ••

Margaret Alexander, Louisa Adams, 2. Catharine
Brown, 2, Mrs. Catharine Blaker, JosephBibby,Na-
thaniel Butcher, J. K. Balesfjane Beaie. Mr. Col-
well. David Eby." Michael Foley." John Garner,
Charles Gebhart. D. Charles Knight.' -Margaret
Lee, David Lewis. John L. Moaeley,, Mary Ann
Myers. E. W. Newton.; Samuel. Ott. Julia Pole,
William F. Poague, Miss Julia Pendleton. Stephen-
son Ridgeway," Mrs. Mary B. Roderick, James Reed.
Mrs. Sarah Stridcr. G. W. AVilcy, M^s Virginia
Wcddell; Mrs. Mary ;Vanvactor. Miss Matilda
Young.

Nov. 7,1354. JOHN P. BROWN, P. M.
NOTICE.

HAVE a full SET'OF. BELLS, nearly now, for
a six-horse team, wiich I will sell at a great bargain.

THOMAS D7 PARKER.
November 7,1854.. j

inn SALT, SALT.
1UV/ SACKS Ground Alum and Fine Salt, for
sale low by H. L. EBY & SON.

November 7,1S54. -

FOR INDIES CLOAKS.—?1 piece handsome
CLOTH FOR CLOAKS—with broad Silk Trim-

mings to suit, for sale at low prices.
November?. - ' • ; JERE HARRIS.

FAMILY LARDj on hand, for sale by
Nov. 7,1854. :i H. L. EBY & SON.

s CANJUJLES.
PERM, ADAMANTINE, & TALLOW, for sale.

November 7,1354. H. L. EBY & SON.

1£TAA pBACON.
L<J\J\J LBS. Prime county-cured BACON, Hnrna,
Sides and Shoulders, for sale by

November?; 1354'. ... H. L. EBY *c SON.
rpO PRINTERS
1 . AND PUBLISHERS.

The^undersigned have opened aTYPE FOUNDRY
iu Uic^City of Baltimore, ifor the manufacture of JOB
AND FANCY TYPES,; and.PRINTERS' MATE-
RIALS -generally, Newapaper Heads, 'Cuts, "Brass.
Rule, Plain and • Fancy Dashes of various patterns,
Leads, Slugs. Single and Double Brass Galleys, Job
Sticks, Brass Rule Cutters of dk improved pattern,
Lead Cutters, &c., &c. :

We pledge ourselves-fo those who may .patronize
iis, that every articlclfumished by us shall be of the
best material and workmanship, as our long" expe-
rience in the business (OHO of the Firm havingsuper-
iutended one of the largest Type Fouhdrca. in the
country for'several years j) wfltaiiablc us to give satis-
faction in all cnses.- .» |.

Newspaper Heads and Cute Elcctcotyped. Type
selected from other Foundries furnished to ordcr._

Punctuality mny be relied on in every case.
Place of business, No.- 9'Holliday street, near Balti-

more street. JNO. RYAN & BRO.
- Baltimore, Nov. 7,1854;—€m
KICK, BRICK. ~

I HAVE ON HAND—
100,000 BRICK FOR SALE.

• NovcmVr7,1854—3t C.G.BRAGG.

G CHEAP CARPETING.

BACON, new, per Ib..... .07 a 07 j
BEESWAX r.25 a 00
CLOVERSEED......:. .00 0 a 00 0
FEATHERS.. ..V...i^-...00 a 00
FLAXSEED, per busnei.. .flfi a I 00.
FLOVR, per-barfel..-.". .8 20 a 8 30
GRAIN—WHEAT 1 75 u 1 80

OATS 45 a 50
CORN..; . . . . . . . . .87 a 90

- * - itYE. . ;75 :a 00
LARD,J?erIb ..08 a ORJ

08 a 09
. 25 a no
7 SO a 8 CHI

59 a r>5
1 (H) a 1 HI
8 50 a 8,75

00 a (K)
a *-
a Ofl
a OQ"

00'
i oo

oo
09

PLAI8TER, per torn,, ..0 00 a OtXJ .; 7 00:a 0 C(j

•^ • 'C. PORTER has on hand a large and splendid
assortment of CARPETING, consisting of

THREE PLY;
INGRAIN;

TWILLED AND
PLAIN VENETIAN ;

LIST, &C.;-
•All of which he will sell at such; prices as will not foil
to please.

Porter's Factory, 5 miles south of Charlestown.
; November?, 1354— 3t. i .i _

rfi THE STORE IS O PEN AGAIN !
JL HE subscriber, Trustee of Isaac Rose, anxious to

close'out, as soon as possible, the Stock of CLOTH-
ING AND DRY GOODg, fuow considerably in-
creased by tho stock of the Berryville Branch Store,)
have commenced to sell off in the regular way, at
aua below Cast. There is on hand-^-
A LARGE STOCK OF READY-MADE CLOTHING,

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS, "
all of which shall and must be Fold ;" therefore those
who wish to g*t GOOD AND FASHIONABLE
GOODS> at ab.iTut one ha_If ofthe regular prices, had
better ca"ll in tiinejind get their supply.

WILL ALSO BE AK ATJCTIOK
HY SATDSEAY KIGST, C02JHEHCIHG AT EABLY
CAKDLE-I-IGHT.

(jg-Allllibse indebted to Isaac Rose, as also those
who bought Goods at the auction, will please call
soou and settle, at the Store on: Main 'street.

F. W. DREW, Trustee.
Charlestown, October 31, 1854.
flrj-There will be an Auction on Friday

next, commencing 9 o'clwk, A. M; The Ladii-s are
particularly iuvile3 to belpresent, aa many fine goods
will be sold.

FRENCH WORKED COLLARS,
UNDERSLEEVES, EDGINGS, &c.,

A-larsre and handsome;tte»ortnicnt.
October 31,1854. -' JERE. HARRIS.

HORSE FOR HIRE.
I have a good SADDLE HORSE for hire.

- Terms $1 per day, payable in advance.
October31, 1854. : JERE. HARRIS,

T ADIES3 DRESS GOODS.
JU ; JERE. KARRIS'

Has a vitryj large and. well-selected stock of DRESS
GOODS, to whicTi lie calls the attention of the Ladies
of Cbarlrsto'wn and vicinity." [Oct. 31, 1854,•-'

F CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
OR- the Gentlenion w-« have bought a much more

varied and largcr'stpck of
"CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

than we have been in the habit of keeping—to which
we invite an inspection. !.::-

Ortobpr-31.r KEYES & ; KEARSLEY.
COARSE WORK.

.-'-BO-DOZEN PAIR MEN'S COARSE
' BOOTS AND SHOES,

'of ounnanu&cture. Also,.btl' hand a.large
lot of Boys' and Children's, of every kind: and varie-
ty. We invite a look through our stock.

,;.-.; > ,. S. RIDENOUR.
; ..OhprlostovTi, October 31, 1854.

LADIES' SHOES.
" We have just received another lot of

_ LADIES' GAITERS AND SHOES—
which, in addition to what-we have heretofore receiv-.
ed, makes our stock of Ladies' work very-complete.

October 31,1854. : j S. RIDENOUR.
NOTICE.

AVING'been much annoyed- by persons riding"
through' anthhunting upon, the. Harcwood Estate^-
this is~ to give notice that the law will, be enforced
a^ninstau-so offending. -

October 31, 1854. GEO. L; WASHINGTON.
/CRANBERRIES, "
\j SWEET POTATOES,

MACKEREL.
'For sale by KEYES & KEARSLEY.
October 31, 1854. '

W CARPETING.
E invite Uiose in want of CARPETING to our

large stock now on hand,' which will be sold low'.
October 31. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

W GROCERIES.
Ehave on hand the largest stock of GROCE-

RIES which we ;liave ever beeii able to offer to the
public- and as they wore bought at the lowest cash

.price they will be'sold accordingly.
Octtfcer 31. : KEYES &. KEAttSLEY..

Letall the world say what tbey can,
For selling large prizes M. ANSEL & Co. are the, men.-

M. ANSilL & CO.,
"BiBSEBtt A59 LOXEEBY BBOKSB8,"

The Greatest Prize Setters tn the U. States.
Present lo the public some great and splendid Lot-

terictt, which will be dravn during the month of Nu-
veinbcr,and from tbe great success which haa at-
tended 'our great arid lucky office, we may say with
confidence that whoever will venture a little wi<*>
;' Asaia. & Oo." will find it to their interest. Durr i
iug the past sixty days we h-<ve sold—

A Prize of §4,000 to CharlesU.n— St3,010-,to Eana-
wha—§7,000 to Mouongahela- $2,000 to Berkeley—
§1,500'to Clarke county—§2,ouu .« »viuchn$icr —
§1,700 to Frederick—«10,000 to Loudonn county—
besides many others of g 1,000, $500, $400 and 200.

BUT LOOK: OUT FOR NOVEMBER;
GRAND PRIZES WILL BE DRAWN'.

November 4, I.a54, .
Grand Consolidated Lottery.
' Capital 93rt,0()0—Tickets $10.

Schemes for tbe Month of November:
Date.

6
6
7

' &
8

' 9
10
II
13
13'
14
15
15
•1*-
17
1-7
18
20
20
21

.22"
22
23
24
25
27
37

"28
29
29
30

CnpitaU.
T 0.000

Oof 12.000
20,000
8,577

33,000
-20,000
' 15,000

8,000
-.28,500'
• -20,000

asu
37r1(iO
18,000
11,7'J4

- 20.000
40,-(71

Tickets.
3
8

.5'
2.50

10
- 5. .
" * -
15
i.jo
8, •
5
2.50

10
5
2.50

- '•&'-

J Package.
9

53
18
7.50

35
18

45
8 «•

27 .
17- "
7'. 50

35 .
13
fi

IB
43

A P0BJJC
S Adn»inw»ratrix of Robert Wo.-Unnffknr, ,fe,

cea*;fJ, I will ,,tfi-.r. u( i>ubtic »;ile, tJ»- fol'owinrpr*
ptrty.ON FBIDAY, THE.IOTH OFNoVKMBER,
(next moiitii,> »l thi- roiuU-iicr in Uhnrlcatown, fli«

HO CSS AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
embracing-sucli VHri--ty of-L-uocrarticKsii* areuanal-
ly fuuud .in a. w.-ll k.-pt house—an eniimeratiuu of .
the «n\n- det-metT unnrreiwary.

OChAmi-. OV TUESDAY, (tlie 14th,) at thi-Farm,
certain FARMING STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS,
nuch iu HORSES, CATl'LB, HOGS, SHEEP, Jtc.i
Also—Pknisrna, Harrows, W»avns, G»-ar», ILC,

Termi—Ctuili on all »imui ut" a nd uniter it n d-jll»rs.
Over ihiil aiuuuutx boun-iind »••< urity with actedil
ofdix m-jutbn—before d' livery of the oropcrty.

S. B. WORTHINGTOK,
October 31, I«f54. ' AHniinijrfratrfar.

A VAL.L ABUC TRACT OP 1«ANI>
A . FOX SALE.
, I will aril at private salt. tli«- FABJW on-whirbl re-
side, containing 140 ACS EN, ..f v. Urn i»tixn 25 •cn.c
arc in Timb.-r.~ This h«n<i IJIF iivu^duitoly on.(he
Turnpike Road, leadmg Irt.'ii: Sbrpln-nlatown to
SmiUiticld, and within balf a uiitc- ut" Kerney»vill«
aud the Depot on. ifce BalUu.»tv tuid Oi.iu Kailroad.
and is equal in fertility"to itny l»nu in tUt kiei^bbur-
hood, and is uo« in g°°d lu-un. TLc-rtL-a gxxjdaub-

" ' su.>tial LOGBWELLINGrand aU> a jocd
TENANT HOUSE, a STABLE, a never-
jiiiling Wi:ll, aiitl other n.fivtnii-Dce» oa tli«

farm. Also, A YOUNG ORCHARD of choice fruit.
-The ternw will bt-made known upon ttppKratiuii to
thp subscriber in porsoti, or by letter mlflrcswcd U>
hijn at Kerneytiville, Jcfll-nson roimtT, "Virpni*.

September 5. l^M—If

23
17
8

SI

15
65

. 8

J5

3(>

25.000 - •*• '
24400 r»
.9.214 .2 .50
SO.&JI9 1O
2o'fli)0 5
13,500 4
€0-000 20
8.000 2.50

3 of 15.100 8
17.716 8
10.2U 2.50
3(1.000 10
24,000 5 Id

LOOK OUT FOR NOVEMBER.
-When we intend to sell many of f he. Grand Capitals,
tlierefore let each and everyone send their orders
early, that we may make a srood solrrtinn.

SMALL FRY! SMALL FRY!!
The Small Fry-Lotteries are drmvii TuPrKlaya,

Thursdays, arid Saturdays.. Capital prize 'S5,000,
§4,000, $3,000, #2,000. Tickets $1—Package of
Wholes $15, Halves $7.50, Quarters § 3.75.

NO RISK, NO GAIN !
1RY OUR LUCKY OFFICE,

ATfD YOU WILL BE SCBB AND <,ET A PRIZE !
8f>-We rcoi'iv'c the Notes of aU Solvent Banks or

Checks of.Dcpo^it, and we remit in rrturn for prizes,
Bit nk checks on any place in tho United Staten. A
single Package of Tickets may draw tlie four high-
est Prizes.

OCJ-A11 letters directed to M. ANSEL & CO. will-
come safely to.hand, and didtautcorrrepondents may
feel sure that their orders will be attended to, the
same as if-they

It has many times happened that wi: have made our
correspondents rich before we nave
of a personal interview.

ave had-the pleasure

The undersigned arc always rondy to answer let-
ters of enquiry. In ordering Tirfcetg, look OVIT tlifi
list, select the Lottery, enclosr the money, and direct
the letter to oiir address. TRY US! TRY US!

GCrAll those who \vaut a exxxl Prize, will please
send their orders to the old Prize Sellers,

M. ANSEL & CO.,
Box 363, Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

October 81, ISM.
FAL.LKY AGRICULTURAL, SOCIETY.

A MEETING of the Valley Agricultural Society
took place, at Sappinjrton's Ildt.-l; on the 20tu

instil nt, Mr. J. LAWBENCE ilooFKstated to those pre-
sent the business that was before the Society J and
they proceeded to elect om'rcrs. Tlie former Presi-
dent of the Society, LEWIS W. WASHLSOTOS, Esq.,
resigned.

Ou motion of Dr. J. J. II Straitlj, "JAMES D.
GIBSON, Esq., was called to the Chair, and JAMES
V. MOORE appointed Secretary pro tern.•_

Oil motion of Mr. J. Lawrence Booff, the Society
proceeded to the election of officers.

Dr. J. J. H. Straith nominated ALEXANDER R.
BOTELER, Esq.,ibr President, which motion was
agreed to unanimously. '

Dr. G. F. Mason nominated G.D. MOOSE, Esq., of
Jefferson, as Vice President.' Motion csrried.

Dr. G. F. Masou'nominated Dr. McGoiBE, of
Clarke, as"Vice President. Motion carried'.

J. Lawrence Hooff nominated RICH'D W. BABTON,
Esq., of Frederick, as VicePresidcnt. Motion carried.

_, Jas. W. Bailer, Esq., nominated lion. C I I A H L E S J.
FArtKNEB, of Berkeley, aa Vice President. Motion
carried.

ROBT. W. BAYLOR, Eaq., was re-elected Corres-
ponding^ Secretary.

Jso: J. LOCK, Esq., was elected RecordingSccr'y.
JAS. V. MOOSE was elected Treasurer.
On motion of J- Lawrence HoofT the Board of Man-

agers was reduced from twelve' to six. Amended by
H. N. Gallaher, Esq-.toseven. Motion, as amended,
carried.

The following gentlemen were elected:to constitute
the Board of Managers, unanimously : Jas. D. Gib-
son,-Lewis W-. Washington, Mpredith- Helm, J. L."
Hooff, S. H. Brown, Win. G. Furgeion, and Geo.
W. Turner, Esqs.

On motion, JNO. W. MOOBE, Esq., was re-elected
Marshal.

The following gentlemen constitute the Board of
Reception: Ji o. Seldcii, G. W. Tate, Geo. W. Sap-
ping-ton, and Robt. M. English, Esqs.

On niotion of Dr. J. J. H. Straith—
Resolved, That a vote of thanks be returned to the'

President and all the other officers for the faithful
performance of their duties while in office.

On. motion of J. Lawrence Hooff, Esq.—
Resolved, That the proceedings be published in the

papers ol the county.
On motion the meeting adjourned to meet at Sap-

pin-Hou's Hotel, on Fridny, the 3d day of Npvemner.
JAMES D. GIBSON, Pres't.

JAMES V. MOOBE; Secretary.
October 24, 1S54.. [F. p. &3. B.]

T NOTICE.
HE undersigned, offers for sale the subscription

list of the
BALTIMORE DAILY SUN,

in'Charlestown, Virginia, numbering some sixty re-
gular Huhsoribers and paying a nef profit of from
$100 to $150 per annum.
. Apply before I5th of November, to

Octofier 24,1S51. S. H. STEWART.

MANTUA MAKING.
MISS MARRIETTA KING

: Has just returned from Baltimore and .-elicits a call
from her friends and tlie Ladirs of Charlestown tr> ex-
amine her FALL AND WINTER PATTERNS,
which .-onsist of DRESS, CAPE, AND CLOAK PAT-
TERNS, all of which are of the latest and most ap-
proved styles. She returusher sincere thanks for the
liberal patronage heretofore evtended to her and soli-
cits a continuance of the; same..-.

fllJ-Rcsidcnce second door from Mr. Eby'sdwelling.
October24,1S54.—3t . [P.P.]

HESBY A. WEBB. JOHN MOOBEUEAD.
H. A. WEBB & CO.

Mannfactnrers and "Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco, Segars. Snuff, &c., <fec.

NO. 14NOBTH HOWABD STBEET, SEAKLY OPPOSITE
thelloward.HoUse., formerly the Wheatfioldlnu,
Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,

October 24,1854— ly BALTIMOBE.

DRUGS
AND

MEpItlNES.
The subscriber has received, and instoi'e,

a larj-c and complete assortment of
DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS, .

PAINTS, OILS, GLASSWARE,
WINDOW GLASS, PAINT BRUSHES,

•- FANCY SOAPS, TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,
DYESTUFFS, &c.

The greatest case has been exerted in the selection
of this stock, aud no expense luus been spared in -the
purchased of it. - The Various Medicines are as pure
as can be .obtained in this country. .

gfj»Prescriptions carefully and accurately com-
pounded by experienced persons.-^ . _

L. -'I. S^II 1II.
Charlestown, October 24, 1S54\

i? VAN DEUSEN'S IMPROVED WHAPENE,
BARRY'S TRICOPHEROrS,

EMERSONS HAIR RESTORATIVE, 2 sizes,
GENUINE BEAR'S OIL,

ROSE HAIR OIL, pOMMAJ>E DE

BEEF MARROW, TUBEROSE, .
POMMADE M. FLEURS,

BEARS GREASE. For sale by
L. JVI. SMITH.

Charlestqwn, October 24, 1854.
NOTICE.

ERSON8 having claims against the estate of
ROBERT WORTHlNGTON arc requested to present
them properly authenticated. Those indebted will
olease make immediate settlement.

S. B. WORTHlNGTON,
October 24.1854. . Administratrix.

~T JBXJBCUTOR'S NOTICED
A.LL persons indebted to the t-siaie of JACOB W.
WAGELT, deceased, will settle with the undersigned
at an early day., and th'ose having demand* wil I pro-
sent them properly proven. LEWIS FRY, •

Executor of Jacob. J7 1 Wjtgeiy.
October 24, 1854.— 4t -, _ - " .

\' -FOB SALE.
A pair of handsome and well'broken CAR-

• RIAGE; HORSES, .young and sound. Appry
at my office, one door'east-ofCarter's Hotel.

• ANDREW E. KENI•ANDREW E. KENNEDY.
October; 31,1854—3t

WU£AT WANTED.
WANTED, IMMEDIATELY,

5,000 BUSHELS OF PRIME WHEAT,
to fill an order, for which the highest price will be
•riven. R. S. BLACKBURN &,CO.

•October 31,1854—3t ^ y''

T NOTICE.
HE subscriber having supplied himsrlf with one

of Richard Patten'g b-st TRANSIT COMPASSES,
is prepared to do SURVEYING with greater accu-
racy- than can possibly be d3ne with the ordinary
Compass. Persons havirg surveying to do, will
find th» subscriber by.dro^piug him a note at Har-

.pera Ferry. GEORGE MAUZY.
October 24, 18M—6m. F.P.

W NEW GOODS.
E are now recciviug a very large supply of

Seasonable Goods. KBYES & KEABSLcY.
Chariettown, October 84,1864.

WANTED.
ANTED, as an apprentice to learn the TAI-

LORING BUSINESS, a lad 15 or 16 years of age.
To one of good character, who is wifiine to be bound,
a pleasant situation ia offered. JOHN HILL.

Duffield's D-?pot, October 31.1854—3t
T ABIES' DRESS GOODS '
JU AND EMBEOinERIES.—.
A verv largp. nnd handsomeafiaortment jn.«t rerfivrd
frani New York. . KEYES & KEARSLEY.

October 31, 1S34.

VAJL.UABLE TAVERN STAND-
FOR &A1.F.

\ Pi^il The KHlwrrilx-r will ofleralprivnte wile lh«
.»ij •• VIRGINIA HOTUL,"»iu.at-

iu ilieilelii-hiiul viiia^e vi Rolulity, ^ir-
jriui;«. This sUtn<l i* .in th>- best l<x-uii(>ii for-buai-
iico-a. if tho luoxt oumfortable, and the m<*t *alu;«Mo.
one in Roiiiuev. Hwill lx- sold,u>gethcr with all tba

' FURNITURE,
-on very sr<-< uiinoifating- terms. Any pcnon riesir-

in™1 to purchase tl>e abur«- pri'prrly, c*n cnH-«-» tlie
subscriber, in S|»-rryville, Virginia, »T tbe «oitoruf
the Argus, aiirt be will beahoWD Ihe aaiue, and Irani
the MvTns of «i!e.

N. B. lt-tli< above premises are nut ^olf) ut private
sale bv MONDAY, THE -J7TH OF NuVRMBER
NEXT, then ou tliat day tlie a:.me \iill bt Sold at
public saTe, witliout reserve.

WM. A. SAMUEL.
August Io,.1S54—td»

CEDAR LAAVN FOR SALE~
"11[7"ILL be sold at p'-ivatc sale, the Farm known by

» f tho iiiimi-iif Cedar Lawn, formerly the reaidenc*
of JohuT. A. W.arihingtnn, dec'd., lying-in JefiVrson
county, Va., slxnit thr7-t- n.ili-u S. W. of Charlcstovu,
oii the'nwrl ivadin? ftx-m BrrryVille to Leetownvand
about one mile South oJ"tb«*H»rp<ir»-F<'rryand Smith-
field turnpike, adjuiunig tlie laimsof Jehu R. Fiagir,
George Isler, Mrs. H. L. AlexaiidcF, Tho«. B. Wasli-
iiiiru.ii, Dr. Sroiluy aud other*, containing about 245
AtSiia, ab-jiit 35 of which are in fine limber. .Tha
improv<'iiu-ut'<coiuutoi a huuclsume ihreestory BBICK
DWELLING, forty fet;t square, witli a two story'Wing
40 feet by 20 fcutattached; a Barn,Coru-htrtn<«,Milk-
house, and Nrgro Cabina. AL*), a l»re-e on-hard of
choice Apples, n'nd a yoffng Pfach^Prcfiard "recently
planted. Th<- Lawn Hnd-preniiaeR»reurrs>Hy are high-
lyimproved by ShrubberviUKi a largevsriiiyt'1'han'd-

[ ,-iimu OrnnmeutMl and Fraii Tri-es. There is a Cis-
tern convenient, Hiid a never failing well of pure,
Limestone Water about 100 yards distant. The i'arm
in aliapi-is nearly square. "Tlie liiuil is in a fine s iwto
ol'cultivjititui, :md the soil of superior (juality. It Inir
every conveuifiscr ti> market, being in tl«- ilnmcdiutc
vicinity of tin- Winchrstrr nnd Harpern-Ffrry Rnil-
ruad, nnd within 7 or 8 miles of the Baltf>. nnrt OWo
Rail-road. The place is'well known, am! nItojri-tlipr
iaoneof the most desirable trnctw of its size in the "¥»}-•
ley. Persons wbocohtoniplntt*pun-lm»in?,«-aabe in-
foruied as to the terms of sit It: by consulting me. in
person, or by letter adilressed to lue ai (.'Imrlestuwn,
Jcffeorsn county, Va. v

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
For himself and in btlialf of the other deviser.

Dec'r 13, 1S53—tf
~BLANK BCOKS

AND STATIONERY.
Just received a very superior lot of

BLANk BOOKS AND STATIONERY, including a
choice asaortuient oEDa'v Bo«ks, Ledgers, Mfirioran-
dnm Bookx of all i-iz(-^,CupV Books, Composition do..
Exercise do. Also—Portft'lios. fnun 75 t-ts. U> 010; -
Note Hold. r^. Bimker'i* I'a.-et", Fancy Pi-n-Holderi«, '
Ladies' Academical Inkstaml.-*, Count ing- HOP ue do.,
Black, Blue anil Red Inks: Allwtta.. FrrUvli, French,
Quill; Gillot's Steel Pens; Cap Paper, from 11 tq
37| cts. per quire; Letter, at from 9 ccuU to 25 cent.-*
do.; Slates; Slate PencLU.

For sale by L. 51. SMITH.
CharlestowD. Oetofce? 17,1854.

N EW GOODS.
FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

The subscriber has just received direct from Phila-
delphia and the Northern hmrfcots a fresh ni-.pply of
GOODS, suited to thejjresent and approaching SI-H-
sbn, which he will, oner at a small advance. Hi«
stock consists in part of the following —

A fine.assortment of Dress Silks, Calicoes;! •
Mouslins, Mennoes, Cashmere* ;
Thibet Cloths, Prints, Shawls ;
Edging*), Laces, Inscrtiugs, Ribands, Cambricd ;
Dress Trimmings, GloVt-a and Hosiery; , .
Cloths, Cassimercs and Vestings ;
Bleached and Brown Sheetings and Shirtings;
Plain and Twilled Osnaburggj
Groceries, Qneensware. &c.;_ .
Hats, Caps, Boot) and Shoes.

He tenders his sincere thanks tohis friend* and tha
public for their "liberal patronage and hopca still u>
merit it. He solicits au extuuination of histjootw.

JOHN D. LINE.
Charlcdtown, October 17, 1854.

GOODS.
JOHN L. HOOFF

Is now receiving and opening a large HTM! general
stock of DRY'GOODS.GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
&c., to whii-h he calls the attention of his customer*
and the public and invites ilvm to call and examine.

Cearlcatown, October 17, 1864. _ .
T ADIES' DRESS GOODS.
I ^ • All-wool French MerinooH;

Plaid, Cashmere and plain Hitfo ;
Silks, assorted colors. For sa !<• by

October 17, 1854. JOHN L. HOOFF.

HE Pew Rents of the PresbyU-rfcin Church -were
Hue on the 1st oJ October. Prrsons wishing to rent
Pews will apply to CHAS. G. STEWART.

October 10, 1»54. S. H. STEWART, Col'r.
VTEW BOOKS: NEW BOOKS \ii~
J.̂ 1 . Virginia Comertians, 2 Vfil= , a fresb stipply j.

Leather Stocking and Silk ;
Totemwell;
V;\ yard Taylor's Travels in Africa J
Eventide, by'Elfle Aftou;
The Lost Heiress ; . . .

. Ten Nights in a Bar Room ;
Capt. Canot, or- Twenty Years in Africa.

&5-ALSO, Jt'ST RECEIVED^-
Shake»poare, 4 vols.:
Diamond Edition Bibfi^s ;
Agate do do.;
Polyglot do - do.;
Royal 4to do.;

. Noctes AmbroeianBB, 5 vols.;
Bunyau's Pilgrim's Progress, fine edition ;
Rollm's Hiatbry, 4 vols., Library edition ;
Pia-lms and Hymns, different sizes ;
Methodist Hymns, do.;
Parley's Cabinet Library, 16 vols.;
Chamber's Miscellany, 10 vols.; "
Chamber's Select Writings, 4 vols.

For sale by L. M. SMITH.
Charlestown, October 17, 1354. _ -

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
Y a resident of this county, a good plain Cook,

Washer and Ironcr. Also.oueortwo YOUNGSER-
VANTS. For address apply to the EDJTOR,

May 2. 1854— tf . _ •

H TAKE NOTICE.
AVING.solrl nut the Office of UM> Spirit of Jeffer-.

son, solely for the purpose, of closing- up its old
ut-s-3, it is'hoped every one who ism any wise jn«-'ebt-
cd previous to the Ut of Jv.ly last, wiil sow coma
forward and pay what they know to be due. Many
can save to us the expense mid trouble of visitir^

"tlieir houat-s in person, by seuiliiig the>uiall pittance
by mail or other safe mode— but rrme it ursT, by
some means. . J- W- SELLER.

September 19, 1Sg4. _ . _
BOOKS.

Waiter, by Manncy ;
TTr- - Leather-Storkiiiff and Silk ;
Cunt. Canot, or Twenty Yeari«in Africs ;
Whftney's 3Ie Uilic Wealth ot United Stales ; .
Genoa, Pisa and Florence-;.,

• Ten Nig-hts in a Bar Room, by Arthur t
The Pictorial Trc asury :
Chamber's Miscellany, 10 rols., a capital work

for the fcniily cirvle ;
, Chamber's Select Writings, 4 vols.;
! French Revolutions, 3 vols. For *n!e by

Sept. 19-, 1S54. L. M. SMITH
AIR R E S T O R A T 1 V E.-iJHEB SOS'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE.— This preparation >

considered one of the bfest remedies extant, for re-
storing Hair, removing Dandruff i-nd cvi-ry inipi'ri-
ty from the hair. Just'receirtd and for sale; Ttm-lc-
sale and retail, by L. M. SMITH. -

Charlestown, Sept. 19, 1^54. _ -
nPlMOTHY SEED.— Another supply .of prim*
A at the Depot. E. M. A13QU1TH.

September 19.-1S54. _ ' _ '
OOTTONS.— Just received and for sale a very
\_/ large stock of Brown and Bleached Cottons,
which will be sold exceedingly low forcnsh, by

Son*. 19, 1854. J. H. FRAZIER.
l-'JCJe-ali UKOCEKIJ^.— Hrt>*:n and

Crushed Sugars : Green and Blark Teas; N.
O./Molasscs ; Pepper ; Allspice ; Cider ; pore

XLard ; Sugar, Watrr and Soda Cnekers.
i.rftiTCtavcd and- for sale cheap, for cash, by
S. r,t. 19,1854. . . JA8. H. FRAZIEB..

, GINGHAMS,
i. l utui-a, lew pieces of. Fall Dr"»<» f!<vw<a. ft>r sale
cin*p at J. H. FRAZIER-S

Sept. 19,J8^4. _ Cash Store.
.— Jivtt rcreived and for safe- a- very

V-/ litr-r" sux^k ofBrowH and -Bleached Cbttoli,
which will IK- wild exceedingly low.'

August i . i>..vt. __ JOHN D. USE.

VOR PJCKMNGi
HHDS. cif-a. <:i(ii;r -Viurpar, •Turneric, Wbiia

Mustard Seeo , Oluvcs, Mace, J«utineg8",LonB'P»pper,
&p. rA'"---. i-i JERE. HARRIS.

by

_
FISH,— -25 bblB. Mackerel,

and" Herriu •-, jusi frciived »nrf for rale
[Oct. jq.] H. H; BROWN:

500 HEAVY COTTOV BAG8, by
Aug. 15. A. W. CfcAMER-

SHAWliS.—Plaid, Wool, Ltiiiif, St)*ar« -Mul
Black Cloth and Drab Shawl*. FtMrspJe hy

October 17>«1854. ; r i ~

STREET POTATOES, for sale by
October 3. H. L. EBtY & FO?».

TURNIP SEED for sale by
September 12. ,A,

riHEESE AJO>
^ ed by

. CRA^IEja.
jieCARONIJ»«» rw-nt

m
m

APSAGO CHEESE~fo^~fMle b-r
fl> L. EBY J|r SOX »•

ELVET"|
T stock of Velvet Ribands
Ootober ITj.ISM; '

.—A l»rg« tod. ^eH, ral
jpauifr.

L 30<



.The Oeatk of the
•The melancholy days are come,

The saddest of thie year, •'-'
Of wailing winds, and naked woods,

And ineadmvs brown and sear.
..Heap'd in the hollo ft-s'of the grove,

The wither'd leaves lie dead}
They rustle to the eddying gust, .

And to tbe rabbit's tread, -.
The robin and the wren have fiovnr,

A&d from the shrubs the jay,
And'from the wood top calls tbe crow,

Through all tb« gloomy day.

Where are the flowers, the fair yonng flowera,
That lately sprang and stood

In brighter light aud softer air,
* t A beauteous sisterhood ? "

Alas! they all are in their graves;
. The gentle race of flowers

Are lying iu their lowly bed?,
With the fair and good of otrs,

The raiu is falliug where they lie,
But the cold November raiu

Calls not front out tbe gloomy earth, -
r The lovely ones Again.

The wind-flower and the voilet, "
They perish'd lung ago,

And the briar rose aud the orchis died, .
Amid tire summer glow;

Bat on tbe bill tbe golden rod,
And the Aiter Iu ilie wood, e.

And the .fellow sun-flower by the brook"
In aatuuiu beauty stood,

Till fell the frost from the dear cold heaven,
As falls the plague on men,

And the brighcst uf their suiue was gone,
From upland, glade, arid glen.

And now when conies the calm, mild day,
AB still snch days -will cuinu, "

To call the squirrel and the bee
From out their winter home ;

When the sound of dropping nuts is heard,
Though all the trees are still,

And twinkle in the smoky light
The waters of the rill,

The south wind searches for the flowers,
Whose fragrance late he bore,

And sighs to find them in the wood,
Aud by the stream uo more.

And then I think of one -who in ~ ~
'Her youthful beauty died,

The fair, meek blossom that grew np
And faded by iu v side;

In the-cold, moist earth we laid her,
When the forest cast the.lief,

And we wept that one so lovely
Should have a life so brief;'

Tet not unmeet it was that one,
Like that yonng friend of ours,

So gentle and so beautiful,
Should perish with the dowers.
—: » .». •*
Blind.to his own Interest.

The St, Louis Intelligencer relates the following
amusing incident as having occurred there a tew
dars ago:

One of Heath's sprinkling wagons, nsed to dam-
pen the streets "of our city by water from a large.res-
ervoir, containing several hogsheads, wad proceeding
slowly down Fourth street, engaged in the laudable
t s'vof flooring the dust, when the'attention of a raw
Hoosier was attracted towards the singular looking
vehicle.

' Hollo, stranger!" said he, addressing himselfquite
audibly to the driver,' you are losing all your water
thar."

Xo answer was made by the .person addressed.
' I say, old boss,' said the Hoosier, 'you're losin'

your water right smart thar, and I'll be dog-ou'd if
your old tub won't be dry next you know.1

The. driver was still silent, and' tht stranger again
addressed him:

1 Look here, yon fool, don't you see somethin's
broke loose in your Did cistern, upon .wheels, and
that all your water is leaking out.'

Still the driver was silent, and the~Hoosier turn-
ed away in disgust saying-—

' I'll allow that feller is a little the biggest fool I
ever did see; but if he is so blind to his own inter-
est as to throw his *labor away ifi that manner, let
Mm dj it and be b —d I' ' !

Rich and Poof.
The rich have many friends. How true 1 Every-

body courts their society, and all have a good
word for them. A man of wealth commits a fault
and he only errs; "but it is a crime on' the part of the
poor. A rich man was cut-down and buried, hun-
dreds followed him to the grave, and to appearance
mourned sadly at his exit A poor man also died
on the same day that iris rich neighbor was buried ;
he was also carried to the grave. A handful only
followed his remains. The rich man died without
giving evidence that he was prepared for the change.
The poor man died like a Chris tain. One is remem-
bered on account of his wealthy the other is forgot-
ten.

Thus it is in this world. Wealth is courted and
embraced; poverty is shunned and despised. Not-
withstanding, we would rather be the poor rich man
than the rich poor man. If there is a world beyond
the grave—and few there be who doubt it—incom-
parably more happy will he he, who pursued a cor-
rect course and wsis poo rand despised, than the vain,
oppressive worldling.

A LIBERAL MAN.—" Have a paper, sir, only one
cent," queried a newsboy, of a gentleman in the street.
The gentleman stopped, took the proffered paper from
the hands of the boy, deliberately opened it; and as
deliberately commenced reading. Having scanned
the city items, he turned his attention for a moment
to the different departments, and then carefully fol-
ded it np and returned it to the boy, saying:—"I
believe I don't want it my son;—take more papers
now than I can find time to read."

" Will you take one for a gift?" exclaimed the dis"
appointed and indignant urchin, who had been de-
tained full five minutes by this supposed customer.

" Well I don't care if I do," said tho gentleman,
" Pve read it myself, but I expect the old woman
•would like to look over it." So saying the gentle-
•man took the paper, thanked the boy, and went to
hunt np the old woman.

A SoLEicu' THOUGHT.—It has been observed with
much significance that every morning—this Monday
morning, if you please—we enter upon a new day,
carrying stjjl an unknown future in its bosom.—
How pregnant and stirring the reflection 1 Thoughts
may be born to-day which may never die. Feelings
may be awakened to-day which may never be extin-,
guished. Hopes may be excited to-day, which may"
not be realized till eternity.

854^ ^Trarnre-HotTBE CAKENDAB. 1864.

TO GALLANTET.—The suggestion of a
monument to the memory of Stewart Holland, the
brave youth who stood by his gun until the Arctic
sunk, meet with general favor. H need neither be
large nor costly, says the Nalipnal Intelligencer, for
it requires but a few words to place the name of
Holland among

" The immortal names
That were not born to die." ..

We clip the following from the New York Even-
•- ing Mirror of Monday:—

-A VEEY DOGBERRY.—We never knew a policeman
to write himself down an ass, until this morning,
.when one of the Captains, in signing his returns,
wrote it in this fashion: W——C 1 ASQ_ He

• intended to have said 1st assistant.

LITTLE FAOiifas.—" My James is a very good boy/
said an old lady, " but he has little failings, for we
are none of us perfect—he put the cat in the fire,
flung his grandfather's wig down the cistern, put his
daddy's powder horn in the stove, tied the coffeepot
to Jovrler's tail, set off squibs in the barn, took my
cap bobbin for fishing lines, and tried to stick a,
fork in his slstere's eye: but these are only childish
follies." ' . .

... .We clip the following capital hit from the
Waterford Sentinel: "If yon want to keep your
town from thriving, turn a cool shoulder to every

' joung mechanic or beginner'in business; look upon
every new comer with a jealous scowl. Diconrage
all you can; it that won't do decry his work, and
rather go abroad for ware of his kind, than give him
your money. Last, though not least, refuse to pat-
ronize the village paper."

... .A judge and a joking lawyer were conversing
about the doctrine of the transmigration of men into
animals:

"Xow,"iays tbe judge, "suppose you and T were
. turned into a horse and an ass, which would yon
.wefer to-.be?"

" Tbe ass, to be sure." replied the lawyer.
Why7" rejoined the judge.

u BecaBee," was tbe lawyer's reply, " I have heard
of an ass being a judge, but a horse never I"

... .None but those who have loved, can be sup-
• posed to understand the oratory of the eye, the mute
eloquence ota look, or the conversational powers of
the face. Love's Sweetest meanings are unspoken;
•tbe full heart knows no rhetoric of words, and resorts
to tbe pantomime of sighs and glances.

....The following is said to be a motto upon .1
tombstone in the western country: "After life's
fitful fever and ague be Bleeps well."

.... A younglady speaking of-whiskers and .mus-
taches said: « Those are things against -which I al-
wajB jet wyjtuz*

.,. .The pompous epi tapn of a close-fisted citizen
. closed wit n the following passage of Scripture:—
" He that giveth to the poor lendeth to the Lord,"
"Hal may be to* soliloquized Sambo," but w'en

dat man died, de Lord didn't owe'im, a red cent."

....It issatd that the constitution of the only
military company ever attempted to be organized in
NanTucket began with the following article: "Ar-

• ticle 1, -In case of war this company ghall immedi-
ataly,disband,'' . ' ' . -, . .•

...." Tails up, I win," as the'horse said Then he
threw his rider.

... ."How many men can never see the point of a
joke because they are the butt of it

... .An"Irish gentleman the other day, in the ex-
cess of connubial affection, exclaimed. "Heaven for-
bid, my dear, that I should ever live to *ee vou a

"widow."
....Aderk in a mercantile establishment •writes

- to hit friends at borne: "jjlagny,*easy times now-
Brdavs—very little work unlo—our firm don't ad-
YertfieT

.., .Tbe""new -reaping machine that was tried a
few days «nee was honorably acquitted.

.....He who earns four cents and spends
fire ha* no seed of a parse*

'. 
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COUBT DAYS.

CIRCUIT~COURTS.
Seventh District— Thirteenth Circuit.

aiCHASD PARKER, 'JUDGE.
Frederick^ .June 16, November 15.
Clarke.....;..... „.'.. .May 12, October 12.
Hampshire '..-» ..April-10, September 10.
Berkeley April 27, September 27.
Morgan.. May 6, October 6.
Jefferson ...- May 18, October 18.

Seventh Dtstrict-^Fourteenih Circuit.
JOHN K I N N E V , JUDGE.

Warren March'30, August 30.
Sheiiaiitloah............April 4, September 4.
.Page.. April 14, September 14.
Hardy .April 21, September 21.
Rucklughaui May 15, October 15.

QUARTERLY COURTS.
• Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, A ug-u.-n and November.
Berkeley—2d Monday iu March, June, August aud

November.
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Clarke^-tth Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan—4th Monday in March j-June, August and

November.: - . - . ' •
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Loudouu—2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Fauquier—4th..Monday in March,'May, August

and November.
Hardy—Monday .before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and Noytfitbyi — • .
Warren—3d Monday in-March, fflky, August and

November. . I': •-. -
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d,Tuesday in March,

June, Aug-ust aud November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy—Monday before the; 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday.

Ju
.other months.

Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgan—Fourth Monday. ' .

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culneper,' Albciuarlc, Rockingnam
and Frederick Districts—sits annually iu Winches-
ter s h the 15th day of December^]

/GB'EEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H'. "FIELD, •>'

N' Circuit Courts.
% JOHN KINNET, J

- CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTSATESr;
The following is the classification. of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson county, which was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until'the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month.: It will be faund useful' for
reference:

FEBRUARY.
Braxton Davenport, Presiding Justice; George B.

Beall. John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. AI. Ball.
MARCH. ' '.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, Robert W. Bay-
lor, Samuel Ridenourj and Samuel W. St rider.

APRIL.
Braxton Davenport, John Sloler, Logan Osbprn^

Jacob Welshahs, and H. N. Gallaher.
MAY.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

JUNE.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,

Jacob 'W.-'VFagelyr and Israel Russell.
; . JULY.

Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John Quigley, and George W; Tacey.

A CRUST.
Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,

Jr., John Quigley, and George'.W. Tacey. .
BEPTESIBEB.

Braxton Davenport, John Mbler, David Billmire,
Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel RusselL

OCTOBER.
Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, R. W. Baylor,

Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.
NOVEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

DECEMBER. -
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Littler-John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.
March and August are the Jury Terms." When a

vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since tbe classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, inconsequence
of removals from tbe District

IT. S. OFFICERS.

President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
D A V I D R. ATCHISON,

PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of Stater-WM. L MABCV, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury—-JAMES GDTHBIE, of Ky.
Secretary of Navy—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of War—JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secretary of Interior—ROBT.- MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General—ajAMEs CAMPBELL, of. Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB CUSHING, of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant- Governor—SHELTOS F. LEAKS.
Attorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General--,WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWARD.
Copying. Clerk—WILLIAM H. RICHA-BDSOJ?, -Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts—G. ~W. CLUTTER.
Secant Auditor—JAMES BROWN, Jr.
Treancre^-J. B. STOVALL.
ResiiterTtf the Land Office—S. II. PAEKEB.
itw-orton^-GEOBGE W. MUNPOBD; w

Superintendanf. of the Penitentiary—C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l Ag'tor Storekeeper of Peni'ry—J. C. SPOTTB.

STATISTICS.
1850—Population of Virginia 895,204 free whites.

Do. do 54,030 free color'd.
Do. do. . .. .472,530 slaves.

Total ........*......... .1,421,814

The LAW of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions-.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue jo send them
until all arrearages are'pafd.

_ 3._If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are "directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-'
forming tbe publishers, and the papers are sent to the
former direction, they are held responsible.

6. The .Courts have decided that refusing to take
periodicals from the office, or removing1 and leaving
them uncalled-for, is prima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

A CARD.

IN consequence of the advance in ServantsJ-hire,
breadstuffs and other produce, it becomes actual-

ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town. . .

• Therefore, from and after tho 1st day of January

December 27, 1858.

12.50 as heretofore.
* G. W. SAPPINGTON,

ISAAC N. CARTER?

I AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all
kinds, and in the latest and most approved man-

ner. Respectable reference given, if required. "Or-
der*. left at Carter's Hotel, Charleston ; will be
promptly executed. P, E. .NOLAND.

Charleatown, September 13, 18S3.

BLAKE'S PATENT - •- .. ' - ' ' -
FIRE PROOF PAIffT. ,

The subscriber baa .received a large supply of this
valuable Paint, which he is prepared to sell at the
most reasonable rates. ' t/M. SMITH.

Charlegtown, April 25, 1854. _
JUL TOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
! >Tn : " The residence and grounds, the .property of
iiiUELMrs . E . S . Davenport, now occupied by Mr .
P. H. Powers, situated in a desirable part of Charles-
town, Va., is now offered for Bale. JTor further" par-
ticulars apply to

May 16— tf A. TV. CRAMER.

LUBIN'S AND HARRISON'S
.EXTRACTS COLOGNE,

Comprising the following varieties :
Prarie Flower Cologne;
Farina Cologne; -
Hauel's do.
Extract Sweet Clover;

'••• Violette;
" Patchonly;
" Musk;
" Verbena.
March?, 1854,

Bougnct De Caroline;
'."- '.De Arabic;

Extract Sweet Briar;
Mignonette;

" Geranium;
" Jasmine;
" New Mown Hay;

.-'For sale by
L. M. SMITH.

FIRE, LIFE &MAElKEINSmtiNCD.
I 1TNCH3JUBG HOSE AND FIRE
±J .;-, .UfSUKANC£ COMPANY.

This Company maked Insurance agaiiiJat loss or da-
mages by JSHre, on I>*elling'.HpufleB, Stores, Tobacco
Factories' and otber Buildiiig8,'6n Furniture, Goods,-
Warea'a^d- Merchandise, generally in town and"
country, on. tbe moat favilrame terms.1 ::

Also inakea Insurance' onr the lives of all persons en;
joying' g-dod health, and- of sound constitution for the
whole duration of life, or for a limited period. .

Slaves employed in ordinary occupations, will be
insured on reasonable terms. , . '

• The Company will also take marine risks-from and
to any of the Northern, or Southern Ports, at favora-
ble' rates.

Board of Director*.
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President.
DON T. C. PETERS, Vice 'President. -

•*••- SAMPSON DIUGUID, Chief Engineer.
JAMFS M. CODES, . . i .•) b f DEXTER OrEy,
GEOEGE W. YANCET, i -g"J SAMUEL GARLAND,
WILLIAM.T. ANDERSON) fo.:j: NATHAN B. THUKMAN,
JOHN O. TATCOR, . } m (. JAMES M. BOYD.

MARTIN HOLLINS, Treasurer.
CREED T. WILLS, Sccretaryf

A/ent for Jefferson county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner,. . ....... ;Dr: G. F.' MASON.

1 Charlestown, April 25, 1854— ly [vrj

1854.
BALTIMORE•

1854.
RAILROAD.

THE VALLEY OF TIRGINIA FIRE
AND .

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Will-issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, '&c.,at fair and equitable rates."

Capital $150,000, with power to increase
the same to $20O,OOO. -

nplHEattention of the citizens of Virginia is especial- .
A ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

based upon ample capital, ana guaranteed by the best
of references; and conducted on the strictest'princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy. -
• HOME OFFICE—WINCHESTER, VA.

JOS. S. CARSON, President. .
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. ;F. BRESEE, Actuary,
DIRECTORS.

Jos. S. Carson, I James H. Burg-ess, .
James P. Riely, i Lloyd Logan,'
H. H. M'Guyre, i John Kerr,

' N. W. Richardson.
i - . " _ B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson'county.
August 2,1853—ly " [F. p.] :

Testimonials.
WlNCHESTEa, MAY 27,1853.

We, the undersigned, being- solicited to'.give our
opinion as to the character and standing of the Insu-
rance Company of''the Valley of. Virginia, .have no-
hesitation in saying that we iave the utmost confi-;
dcnce in the ability and integrity of tlicPresidentand
Directors of that Company.'. ; ,

The fact that we have insured our own property in.
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of ita merits. . •

J. H;SHERHAED, Cash; :Farmer's'Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U. S. Senator. '
jACOB'SENSENYi Esq.,"Merchant, Wmchester.;."
T. A. TIDBALL. P.rest. of Bank of Valley of Va.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
. ;. PANY, •

; HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,
Incorporated 181O.—Charter Perpetual.

Capital: §150,000, with power of increasing1

it to S25O,000.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
ry, Dwelling Houses, StorejaJjjfcrchandise, House-

hold Furniture, vessels on the stocks or while;in port,
&C., will be insured at rates as low. as the'risk vrill
admit. : , . .

. Applications for Insurance mav be made of
•. B.'W. HERBERT,

In. the absence of the Agent from Charlestown, to J.
P. BRGWN, Esq., who -will .'attend, to them promptly.
Persons at a distance addres3:t,lii:ough the mail.

N'. B. On,all Chucch Buildings, and Clergymen's
personal.property the Agent willprcseutIiiscoiumis-
siuns in reducing Ihe-amouutof premiums on therisks
thus arisjng. • [January 2, 1S54-—ly

T TQ THJE PUBLIC,
HE ondersigued,'hayiiig;onga'ffed in the Mercan-

tile Business.'.are now opening, at Dorah's old stand,
near the Armory .Gate, .a very extensive-stock of

GOODS, HARD VVARE; GROCERIES,
S, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,.BONNETS,

to'an examination ofLwhich:they rcspcct-
fully invite the-attention of the public. Their motto
is not large profits, but large safes. They are deter-
mined to conduct their business on1 .the" <tuost:liberal

, principles, and to use every effort to merit the public
confidence and patronage. ' .Whatuver .they sell shall
be of the character represented, and invariably re-
duced to such prices that none may hope to undersell.
They have established such extensive arrangements
as will enable them to supply, the uiarket. with-overy
article, they deal in at theyery.loWest prices. They
feel confident an examination, of the variety, quality,
and prices of their'gobds will convince tbe public that
money may he saved'by purchasing, at their house.
TThey,will give ^particular attention to the GRO-

CERY AND. PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample'room, by au enlargement ol
the premises, and. families may rely with confidence
upon being supplied by them with' articles in this
line, of fresh and superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly "in; large quantities and al-
ways for cash.

. •• They: keep a very heavy stock oii hand, and can,
an'd"will, sell them at prices unusual in this market.
The following enumeration •will give a general dut-

Jine of their extensive" stock.: •
1 Plainy Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;

Plain and .Figured Mouslin'dcLaiucs;-
Chullevs, Lawns, .Gingtiauis, Alpaccas, Canton

i ;;•• 'Cloths;. .
Boiubaziiies, Freneh and English Calicoes;
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging, Checks^PJaidg, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and OilClotha;
: Tpwclings, White, Red and -Yellow- Flannels-;

Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere aiid Mous-
lin Shawls;

Hoisery.'Kfd, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk
•. Nett Gloves.; ..

Cambric,' Jaconets, Laces and Edgings;
Plain, Barred and Figured/Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bons,; Parasols and Umbrellas;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassuuere, Cassiuets, Linen Drills;
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of .every

description for Men'; Ladies, Boys,.Misses and
Children;

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and'Slouch
Hats of every variety;

1 A large stock- of Hardware^ including Cutlery
and House furnishing- materials;'

Rifle and-Blasting Powder;.
'Q'ueensware, and Wood ware; Window Glass,

Putty, Oil and Paints;
A lot of fine Tobacco and Segars;
Bacon,. Salt, 'Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and

Corn Meal.
. They_ have a choice lot of fine liquors, wherewith

they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be bought in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2.1854—tf .

J UST ARRIVED.- NEW AND CHEAP.
The undersigned has just returned from the East-

ern niarkets with the largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS hehas ever offered at this place,"
all ot which'has been purchased on the very best pos-
sible terms, and will be sold as low as anyjjoods of
the same .quality can be in the Valley of Virginia,
consisting in part of the following articles, viz; -

"... ClothB,-C\ssimeres arid Tweeds;
Fancy Cassmcts, at very low prices;

'. Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vestings ;
Italian, Cloth and Summer .."do.;

'A good assortment of Cotton Goods for Sum-
pier wear;

An assortment of Bleached and Brown Cottons;
Do do. Oanaburg Cottons;

Black, pkin, striped and figured Silks;
Tarltons, Illusions and Sarcenetts;
Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins;
Plain and figured Canton .do.;
A large assortment of Calicoes and Ginghams;
Beragcs and Borage de Laines, very-cheap;
Lawns, Muslins, «c. "
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths; «...
Linen, Silk, and Cambric Handkerchiefs;
Crape,.Silk, and Cashmere Shawls, of every

Variety; '•
French-worked Collars .and Cuffs ;
Dress Trimmings, &c.;
Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap;
Artificial Flowers^ &c.,and almost every thing

in the fancy way;
Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes;
Hats and Caps, of every quality and price.

Also, a large stock of Groceries of the best quality,
consisting in part of—

Coffee, Sugars, Chocolate, Teas;
Molasses, Syrups, Bacon, Salt, &c. "

Also, a good assortment of Hardware;
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, &c.
Waiters, Looking Glasses; arid Tinware.
A large stork of Queensware, &c.

All of which will be sold on the very best terms..
Those who desire to get good and cheap bargains are
respectfully invited to call before purchasing else-
where, and judge for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
^Harpers-Ferry, April 18,1854. ' .-;

. . .
Two Daily Lines between Baltimore and

"Wheeling.
FR OM BALTIMORE FORWHEELING, CIN-

CINNATJ+LOUISriLLE, INUiAN-OPOLIS,'
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT
LOUIS, fyc.

f\S and after MONDAY, January 2?d, two daily
\J TRAINS," (except on Sundays,) will be run be-
tween Baltimore and Wheeling. . ..- • . -

Leave Baltimore for Frederick,' Harpers-Ferry, '
Cumberland, and. all Way Places, at 8 A. ii., arriving
iix.Wheeluig at 4.30 Ai.M. next day.

EXPRESS TRAIN
For Wheeling.stop'ping at Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
Martmsburg and Cumberland only, leaves Camden
Station; daily, at 7 p. M.— Through to Wheeliiigin-
eighteen hours. • ' - ' • ' •

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
For Frederick and intermediate points, daily (except
Sundays,) at 4 f. M."
For Ellicott's Milk and points East, daily, '(except
Sunday,) at 6.30 A. M. and 4.40 B. M,

From Wheeling at 0.15 A. si. and 8.30 P-. M., daily,
(except Sundays,) the 8.3ff P, M. Train not starting
from Wheeling on Saturday evenings.)

.From Cumberland at 8.3(5 A. M. and 9 PV »r. ' .
From Harpers-Ferry at 1.10 A. at. and 1.25 P.M.
From Frederick daily, (except Sundays,)' at 8.30

A. M,and2rl5p. M.
From 'Ellicott'a Mills daily^ (except Sundays,)' at

4.15, 8 and 11.15 A. M.; and 5 and 6.15 P.M.
.Through tickets are issued between Baltimore and

- "
.

Pittsburgh at. . . . . .. . . . .
WheeUng.....
Cincinnati....'
Louisville.

88 00
850

1000."

Indianapolis . . ......... '. ---- .12 00
Cleveland..... ...... .....:.. .1000
Toledo,. . ..... ............ ... .13 00
Chicago...:.::.... ....... i;-..1900
St. Louis..,'..! ...... ; ---- ....2700
Columbus, by land.. ____ . ____ 1230
Cincinnati, by, land ...;..... .14 50
Zanesville,by:iand>... ..... .11;00
Uniontown •-.;;;.-..;-.. ....... 750
Brownsville..;. ____ ... ....... 800
Washington.; ....... ...... .'..800
Staunton..*..; ............... 850
Wincheste'r..;... ..... .' ...... 450
Hagerstown^.; ....... ...'...... 350
Emmittsburg;. ........:...:•. 350
Charleston, S.C. ---- T. :..."... .17 50
Petersburg...:. ........ ;...... 750
Richmond...:..........^.... 750
Wilmington, N. C. ......;... 13 50
Gaston and Weldon.: . . ...... • 9 50

. . .Fredericksbufe. ....... ...... .475
Through tickets are issued ai :Washingtop city. for

Wheeling -at. •..'...,.-... ...... -95ft
" " Cincinnati,..; ...... , ...... ..1100
" " Loufsville...;.. ..... . ..... ...12,00
" ", ludiariapolis.. ....... ...... ..1300

" . Cleveland....!.... ....... .....1100
" '" Toledo..... ..;..; ........ :....T400
" " Chicago;....'..:... ...... ..;.2000

":" " St.- Loviis.. :.!;.;... ...... .... .28 00
"WASHINGTON BRANCH."

Leave Baltimore at 4.15 and 9.AJI., 3.30and7 P.M.
.On Sundays, , at 4 15 ArM."alid.6.10p. M.
. Leave Washing-ton for Baltimore at 6 and 8 A. M

3.30 arid .3 p.. M.
On Sundays,' at 6- A. M. and 5 p. M... - . . .

• &5"The first and fourth Trains fjom Baltimore, ancl
the second and fojirth trairii from 'Washington. will
be express mail trains, stopping only at Washington
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. By order. .

Jan. 24. X T.ENGLAND, Agent.

WINCHESTER & POTOMAC
RAILROAD.

.THE PASSENGER TRAIN.Jnowleaves.the Ticket
Office, at Winchester, at 9 o'clock, A. M.> instead oi
91 o'clock, as heretofore.

J. GEO. HEIST,
" May 30',. 1854. Principal Agent.

MAN ASSES -GAP RAILROAD.
DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND

TKIrWEEKLY TO LL'RAY.
The Cars leave Alexaudriatlailyat 8 o'clock, A. M.,

(Sunday uxccpted,) connectib'g-with J. H. Kemp's
Line .of Stages at Piediuoiit, vci Millwood and Paris,
on Tuesdays, Tliursdays and Saturdays, for -Win
Chester; arid at Wapping Station, via Front '.Royal,
on'Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, -.for Win-
chester, and .Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
for Luray. •

to So had at the ticket office of the Orange-arid Alex-
andria Railroad Company, Alexandria, and at J. II.
Kemp's Stage .Office, Wiiichcster.

-—— M. M. WELSH,
Augusts, 1854. , •' t-j Superintendent.

XTATIONAL. HOTEL,:
XM ... CAMDEN STREET,

Opposite' Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad Depot,
BALTIMORE.

-.- G. W.. LANE & COv,
. October 10,1854—ly . . Proprietors.

QCJ-Alt .Passengers and Baggage to a 11 fromthe
Baltimore and .Ohio Depot, jiirid the Eastern: and
Western Shore Boats, will be carried without charge.

OLD '76.
J.P.BRADY,

No K LIGHT STREET.
Has fitted up, in superior style, a RESTAURANT at
the. above' locality, ahdfurtiidled it with all the " et
"ceteras" of a first class establishment Good WINES,
e-ood LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS., the best EATA-
BLES the markets: afford, with the most, cprnpetrut
^ud cleanly COOKS to prepjjre. thorn for tho tablo,
Uigether with ciyil-and attentive WAITERS, may at
alf times be found at Old '76 !: '

Baltimore, June 27.JS54.—'t
GILBERT'S jIIOTEL,

. (LAJELY JOHN COB'S,) .
At the Railroad Depot, .Winchester,

•./TRHE undersigned begs leaye respectfully to inform
J- the community aiid travulfing public that he has

.taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
"formerly kept.by Mr. JOUK COE, dec'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to tlit wautsjbf the traveller and so-
journer. •

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises; which will be furnished with the beat-grain
and hay and attentive Ostleri His Table wiU.ahvays
be furnished with all the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup
plied with the choicest Liquors. , ,

His charges will be inodeiute". He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give liiiri a call, as he is
determined to spare no pains iu making" his .guests
comfortable.

flCf-Bqardurs taken by thcjv.'polt, THDnthTor year.
• ' .-.jBARNET GILBERT.

/Jt^The undersigjicd takes' pleasure in recomnieiid
ing Mr. GILBEBT to the'patcons of the House whils
uiider the inanagemcntpf iriy Father, audrespectfully
solicits for hiiri a continuance of their custom.

June 28,1853. j . JAMES W. COE.
SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL,

Charlcstown, Jefferson County, Va.

THIS hirg-e and very coiuni'odious TUREE-STORY
BRICET HOTEL, situated in: the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is rio^r among Uie most attrac-
tivc and desirable resting places in the great Valley o:
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE bfcthis estabUshment,
are surpassed by none, and! the BAR is at all time:
supplied with a choice selection of superior WLnesauc
Liquors.
. Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since test year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon tliearrivalof the Cars, which
will'convcy visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. - Per-
sons wishing to be convcyedjtoptherpartsof the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.
^Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggics^and

careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
•„<•;„•>:*„„ GEO.'W. SAPPINGTON,of visitors.

July 9,1850. Proprietor.
RAWL1NS* HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and Bark streets,-
MARTINSBURG, VA. :

fT'HE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
i the community and travelling public that he has

taken the; Hotel formerly known-as-the "Berkeley
Houses" The Houschas recently undergone athorough
renovation; it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with & choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Dqpot free of charge,
and inbad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for, the' accommodation of travellers without any adai
tional expense. •

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852-^-ly . Proprietor.

NEW STORE AT SUMMIT POINT-
'T'HE 'subscriber having justreturned from Balti-
A--more with a general assortment of DOMESTICS,
^R» SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS,
^M QUEENS WARE, GROCERIES,

* CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,
&c,, which.he'offers at the very lowest figure for cash.
It is his purpose to replentah his .stock ̂ at least four
times a year, which will enable him to furnish the
public at all seasons with goods fresh from the mar»
kct. A share of public patronage is respectfully soli-
cited promising to give entire satisfaction in return.

JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point, May 23,1854.
ftj-Cotton Rags, Beeswax, Hard Soap, Butter,

Eggs, Beans, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bacon, Lard, Old
Iron, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Silver and Gold coin
and bankable paper taken in exchange for g-oods and
work at the highest cash prices. , f. H. F.
•\TEW 8UPPLY.-60 different kinds of Candies,
H Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Palmnutsj Pecan-
nuts, Figs, Raisin*, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoanuts,
Water,1 Butter, Soda and Sugar Crackers, Pop Syrup,
Lemon Syrup, Pickles in barrels, Pickles in jars,
Candy Toys, Brandy Peaches, for sale by

JAMES H: FRAZIER.
Summit Point, May 23,1854. .

LOOK HERE.— I have received from Baltimore
a full supply of Collom and Slack Screw Augurs,

fromj to 2J inch ; Socket and Efermer Chisil files;
Coopers and Wagonmakers Drawing Knives; Foot
& Cooper's Adzs, 'Hand and Chopping Axes with
handles; Jack Screws; Chapmarrfs best Razor Straps.
Also one barrel Roanoke Smoking Tobacco, a first
rate article, which makes my assomnent complete,
to be had at the Market House.' ^-^ •_ _ .

August 29. . . • T, RAWLINS.

BRANDY; BRANDY.^-H you want a pure
Brandy for Medical purposes, send to

August 22. 1354." _ JlsRE. HARRIS.

J'EWELRY. — The undersigned is now opening
a lar_ge supply of Jewelry, consisting1 in part of

Breastpins, Earnings, lockets; Gold. Chains and
Chatelaines, Gold and Cornelian Crosses. Also an
asaortmentof Jet Ornaments, Breastpins, Bracelets,
Necklaces, &c. Call and pee thcrn.

' ,. CHA8. G. STEWART. /'
R-^At tbe Depot, at Baltimore price.
Sept. 19. E. M. AISQUITH.

; BERRYTILLE HOTEL.
f I'HE subscriber having lease'd the above well known
J. Hotel, in Berryyille, Clarke conntv, begs'leave

to inform-;the traveuing public that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day,"week,month or_year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
.varieties which .the season and market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends tomakethishis permanentresiclence,
he will spare no pains in epdeavorinV to render those
who give him their custom, both comfortableand hap-
py, lie flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world;-that he
can- please the most fastidious.- Hiscbarges will be as
moderate, as'the expenses of any good public house in
thissection of country will jjistify.- He? therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a shnre^of their custom.

Berryvillc,April5,1853. IWM.N.THOMPSON.
NITED STATES HOTEL, '

' AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,
Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform
the travelling public that "this Hotel is how renovated
and improved for a better aad enlarged accommoda-
tion for travellers during summer; With the lateim-
provements and a determined perseverance, no effort
.or outlay- shall be wantingto render this Hotel, ia
,6v:ery respect, to the invalid or'to :comfbrts and ac- •
commodations. equal to any Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE shall'be furnished with the best from this and
Baltimore markets. • DINNER always ready on the
arrival of the Baltimore'daily cars, and ample time
given for passengers to dinp.'here, before the cars leave
loir Winchester'or Baltimore. Passengers stopping
here to View'our bold romantic mountain scenery
may rest assured they will be well cared for during
their stay, A. call is most;-"respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling public to judge lor themselves.*

M. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1854.

D-NITED STATES HOTEL, ~~~
AT TJfE RAILR04D DEPOT,

.Harpers-Perry,^Virginia.
The subscnbcr respectfully showelh that this Hotel

is open'for the reception of travellers on the arrival
of the cars, «t all hours, day and night, and a polite
and obliging barkeeper, with a trusty and active por-
ter, to see that passengers are well cared for and bng-

- gage properly attended tff.{-• M-. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July''11,1854.

SADDLERY, SADDLERY.

SCOTQH Collars, Cap Collara, Carriage
-Cpllarsj Trunks, Carpet-Bags,-Riding

Bridles. Martingales, rBridle Bits from 12J cents to
#5., Spurs' of atfkmdsi; Gearing of 'all descriptions,
on hand and made, to order, .'Repairing- done at the
^shortest notice. jj. H, FRAZIER.

Summit Point, May 23,1834.

QPORTSMEN
O . ^ATTENTION!

All Sportsmcn'desiring to fur-
nish themselves witha-'firieGUN,
or in fact any articles appertain-.
ing.to.;hunting, would find it to
their advantage to visit Balti-
more and examine the large stock
of GUNS, RIFLES, FLASKS,
•&c., &c., at the SPORTSMAN'S
WAREHOUSE, No. 204 Balti-

more Street.
MERRILL, LATROBE & THOMAS.

Baltimore, October 10> 1854—2m.

GOOD MEDICINES.

THE MERCHANTSOF VIRGINIA; MARYLAND & OHIO.
A handsome and complete assortment of all kinds

of CIGARS :can be found with the undersigned, who
pay'special attention to manufacturing aud-import-
ing Cigars. '.;-. ". ' ' -

e CANDIES, CANDIES:
ONSTANTLY on hand, FRESH CANDIES,

LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES, FIGS, &c., with an
excellent assortment of nil kinds of Nuts and Raisins.,

3C/-Country Merchants coming to the.city will do
well to give us a call.

SAUERBERG & NICOLASSEN,
Southeast comer of Baltimore and Eutaw-sts.,

October 1ft, 1854 -̂ly Baltimore, Md.
3. B. UE1M. ': . I. NICODEMUE. GEO. P. THOMAS.

HEiM, INICODEMUS & co.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

" Domestic Liquors, of every description.
No. 3S3 Baltimore street, between Paca and EvUnoitt.

rBaltimore-, April 12.1853—tf

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
NO. 5 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE. ,:•':.
JAMES S. ROBINSON has :in,storei for sale at

Manufactory PricesijPRINTING, WRITING AND
WRAPPING PAPER, PRINTERS' CARDS, BOX,
BONNET AND STRAW BOARDS, and win pur-
chase for cash, RAGS, CANVAS,'-ROPE, WASTE
PAPER, &c.~, &c. [October 10,1854—6m
JOSEPH HOPKINS. WM. FAIBCHILD.

H
~

.ir. c, «fc.. FAIRCHIM>,
SUCCESSORS TO OREM & HOPKINS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 230 Baltimore street, Northwest corner of Charles

street, BALTIMORE.
A large assortment of Ready-Made CLOTHING

of-superior quality.
fjrj-ONE PRICE ONLY:-£i(}

October 10,1854-̂ 1 y

S PALUSTYLES,
OF HATS AND CAPS:

J. L. McPHAIL & BROTHER, Fashionable Hat:
ters, 132 Baltimore street, invite their friends and the
public to examine-their assortment of FASHIONA-
BLE HATS AND CAPS,' for gentlemen, youth and
children, before; purchasing. A/Ve fe**! confident ;in
being able to please the most fastidious. > ,

Baltimore, October 10,' 1S54—ly
WM. KKABB, BB. BETTS.HENRY GAEHLE.

,FIRST PREMIUM
GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES,
KNABE, GAEHLE^&.CO.,

MAKAPACTURERS,
Nos. 4, C, 8 arid 9 EUTAW STREET,

(Opposite the Eutaw House,)
would- respectfiilly invite: public attention (a nd par-
ticularly those in want-of asuperiorPIANO-I*ORTE
at mCderate price) to the extensive assortment con-
stantly on hand at their Ware-Rooms. Our esta-
blishment.istuow the most extensive South, number-
ing over One Hundred Workmen, with a well-select-
ed stock of seasoned . materials, from which we are
manufacturing; PIANO-FORTES, combining' the
nibst.valuablc.improvements known.

Our Iron Frame Piano-Fortes, "for which we have
received FIRST PREMIUMS for three successive
years-, {from the Maryland Institute,) over those ol
Northern make; are pai-ticularly worthy of attention,
being so arranged as to secure great, additional
strength without nffpctirig the TONE, for which our
Instruments have been so highly recommended by
the best Professors and Amateurs throughout the
country. '

A guarantee for five years will be given with each
Instrument sold.bv us, of our make, with privilege ol
.exchange at aiiy time,within six months from day ol
sale, if-riot perfectly satisfactory.

CARHART & NEEDHAM'S PATENT MELO-
DEONSTonstantly on hand, (an article we can re-
commend.) TUNING attended to.

Baltimore, October: 10, 1854—ly

B , T. J. NIMMO & CO.,
AGUERREOTYPISTS,

No: 159 BALTIJIOHE STREET,
October 10,1354—6in.- Baltimore, Md.

If TAYLOR'S FALL HATS
i* FOR GENTLEMEN ARE NOW HEADY. <«

The 'matchless model of this superb HAT, its exqui-
site finish n.nfl air of'high ton will distinguish it as
THR.nAT OF THE SEASON.

Baltimore, October 10, Io54.
PHCENJX MARBLE WORKS.

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp-and German Streets,

Septe.niDcr'20, 1859— ly BALTIMORE, MD.
\[EW STOVE,STORE,
±\ NO. S9 Light-st., near Lombard,

BALTIMORE.
M: A. DUKE would respectfully inform his old

customers and friends of. Jefferson, and the adjoin-
ing- counties, that lie has resumed his former business

' at No. 20 Light direct, one door from Lombard street,
.jvhere he will be hippy to see them all. His .long
"experience iu the business enables him to judge cor-
Tcctly of the rnoritsand utility of any new pattern 61
any new Stove wjiioh may be brought beibre the pub-
lic. H s Wiirchonsr. is now fiHed up, aud.he is iully
prepared to furnish any description of COOKING,
PARLOR, aud CHAMBER STOVES.of themostap-
provccl styles, and at as reasonable prices as they can
be procured in this or any other city. He is also
prepared to furnish RANGES for private families
and hotel.-,. AH Staves, Ranges, or other articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be set up and warranted,
and-if they do not frilly come to the representations,
after trial, they will be taken back and others sub-
stituted, or the mo 'ey returned.

'Extensive arrangements have hern made, and the
best workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
STOVES,RANGES,.&c.,which will bedoneprompt-
ly arid in the; inost substantial manner. He solicits
a call from his old customers and friends, beihlr con-
fident that he will Satisfy allwhofavochiinwith'tluiir
patronage, i : [August 15,1854-^3m
JAS. A. ENGLISH, C. M.CASTtEMAN, CHAS. A. BALDWIN.

ENGLISH, CASTLliMAN & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND D E A L E R S IN'

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL,
NA3LS, HOLLOW-WARE, &c.,

ii'ng- Street, corner of Market Alley',
July 25, Irf54, ; ALEXANDRIA, TA.

GEO. J. RICHAUDSOX. WM. W, OVEBMAV.

CHAS. TFT. SINCLAIR,
LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No; 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9.1854—tf j

L A. IF. BRENGLE,
Flour and Commission Merchant,

NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,
FREDERICK CITV, MD.

A LSO keeps."on hand at all tunes, fresh burnt LIME,
J\. which can be:furnished- at"any of the Depots of
the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester-end Potomac
Rail-roads at the shortest notice, by addressing as
above. - [December 6,1853-̂ -1 y

GENERAL AGENCY,
_ Washington, D. C.

rTTHE subscriber ;oflers his services to the public in
'A-the prosecution of-Claims before Congress, or any
of the Departments of the Government. Some years
experience as disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a: general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting business in the various offices of the Govern
ment, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character to hia'care.

•He,will also give special attention to the collection
of claims against parties residing in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c., &c.; or furnish information to corres-
pondents residii§r at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may interest them at the seatof Govern-
ment i

His Office is over the Banking House of Selden,
Cithers & Qo.

July 26,1853. , JAMES J. MILLER.
WM. S. ANDERSON,MARBLE STONE CUTTER,

FREDERICK CITY, MD., .
TTETURNS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and»
XV adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him m his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line—such.as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon'the most reasonable terms ;
and his" work shall compare with any other in the
country. All Stones, delivered at my own risk and
expense.

All orders thankfuHy received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address ' WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Chnrlestown, Ya.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. Harpers^ Ferry; Va.

M HILBUS & HITZ'
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side Penn. Avenue, between 10th
and lith Sts.,

, WASHINGTON CITV, D. C.,
Publishers of Music and Dealers in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. _The greatest variety of American and
Foreign Publications.of Music constantly kept on
land, to which we are daily making additions.

Onr stock of Instruments embraces CHURCH and
PARLOR ORGANS; PIANOS, from the most cele-
Dratcd European and American Manufactories, with
and without the admired jEolian attachment; ME
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-
CORDEONS, FLUTINAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES'; BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS of
every descriptiori. Strings o/the best quality for all
'nstrumerits.

ftf-Ordersfromrthc country punctually attended-to.'
'{Jrj-Pianosandall other kind! of Instruments repair-

ed and tuned.
fJrj-Muaic publisticd to order. •
(JCf-Liber^il Discount made to the trade, Seminar

rics, Schools anrl^thc profession.
Auflist 22,1854—tf! . . - ,

Stabler'!* Anodyne Ciierry Expectorant
For Coughs, Colds,Bronchttu, Croup, fyc.

STABLER'S DIARRHOEA CORDIAL,
r i ̂ HE valuable medicines above named vare not cm
JL pirical, but are prepared in agreement with the

experience of some of the most learned and judicious
practitioners, au'd are not secret, further thau u ne-
cessary to protect the proprietors and those who use
them fromloss and imposition, as the component parts
have been made known, confidentially, from time to
time; to perhaps 50O Physicians!!! in Maryland,
Virginia, Diatric tof Colombia, Ohio, and other places,.
M of whom, without a tingle exception, have approved
of the formula, and' most of them acknowledge that
th^y are:the best remedies that they have ever known
for tb.e cure of the diseases.for which they are recom-
mended. Our confidence in the excellence of these
medicines, added to'our desire to avoid the just preju-
dice of the medical profession againstucrei and quack
nostrums, induced us .to adopt this candid course.—
We append a few of the notices we havereceivedfrom
Physicians:
From JJr,.. Wm^ H. Farrow, Sneichill, Md.

GENTLEMEN—I have frequently in my practice pre-
scribed your " Stabler^ Anodyne Cherry Expecto-"
rant" and '-'"Diarrhosa Cordial," with great satisfac-
tion to.myself, and to the eniirere/ijToi such diseases
as they profess to cure. I consider them happy com
binations of some of our most valuable and sale thera-
peutical agents, and must be of infinite worth to the
afflicted and mankind at largw. In furnishing- the
medical profession with these active andconccntrated-
prcparations, so convenient foradministration, and of
a standard quality, you have rendered them an emi-
nent service, and I can do no less than earnestly recom-
mend these preparations to practitioners,andespecial-
ly in the country, where the impurity of commercial
Drugs is one ol" the greatest obstacles to the success of
the Physician.

Dr. W. S. LOVE, writes to us that hie has ad minister-
ed the Expectorant to his wife, who has had thejfron
chitis for fourteen years, and that she is fast recovering
from her long- standing malady. "It has in a few-
weeks done her more good than, all the remedies she
has heretofore used under able medical counsel.
From Dr. H. P. Worthington, Laurel, Md.
" After several mouths use of your Expectorant,

both in my_ own family, and in general practice, I am.
confirmed in the opinion expressed of it, when first"
made acquainted with the recipe. For one I thank
you fqr so-convenient and' elegant a preparation of
the Wild. Cherry"." -
From Geb. Gerry, M. D., Somerset Co., Md.

" Gentlemen—I have used .many of thoidiffercnt
Cherry Expectorants, and I do assure you that yours
far exceeds any I have ever tried."
From Dr. J.' R. Andre, of Kmsinghn, Talbot Co., Md.

-". Having-examincd the component parts of Stabler's
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant; also of Stabler'sDiar-
rhcea Cordial, and having used then in practice, I feel
no hesitancy in recommending •them.''
From J. E. Marsh, M. D., Kent Co., Md.
" 1 have made' free use of your Diarrhoea Cordial,

in my family. It gives me much pleasure to add my
testimony id th'at of others, in favor of its efficiency."
From Samuel Martindale, M.^D., Chesapeake City, Md.
. " I have mijch pleasure ia adding- my testimony in

favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant. I have,
after an extensive uze, found it to answer all my ex-
pectations.
jFVom Dr. Danl. W. Jones, Somerset Co., Md.

"I have given your Expectorant and Diarrhea Cor-
dial, a fair trial, and am delighted: with their effects,
never having had them to fail in a single instance. ~ I
shall take pleasure in recommending- them.

We have been favored with a written certificate,
cheerfully given by numerous Medical gentlemen, in
Maryland, Virginia and Ohio, which alone should con-
vince.the most do'ubtinjr, that these are really "Good
Medicines ;" after statmff that they are acquainted
with the composition of both the Expectorant and Cor-
dial, and that tlrty have administered them to their
patients, they testify" that they are remedies of great
value, safe, efficient and well wftrthy of the patronage
of the Profession and the Public, that they are m6re
reliable than any. other proprietary medicines with
which we are acquainted," &c.

The above notices of recommendation from mem-
bers of the Medical :Faculty, Pharmaceutists of high
standing, and Merchants of the first respectability,
should be sufficient to satisfy all, that these medicines
are worthy of trial by the afflicted, and that they are
of a different stamp and class from the " Quackery"
and " Cure-All" so much imposed upon the public.

See the'dcscriptive Pamphlets, to De had gratis of
all who have the mcdicincsfbrsah;, containing recom-
mendations frpiii Doctors MARTUJ, BALTZELL, ADDI-
SON-, PAYJJE; ~~

For sale by rApd^gists/TS^iuthecaries and Country
Store kccperaj<Pncrally, at theTovv price of Fifty cents
per bott}e,«flfaix bottles for 02.5TV

E. H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Druggist, 120 l^ratt St., Bait.

Importers of English, French and Germa\Druga, Deal
crs in Paints, Oils, 4*c., STC

AGEIJT at Charlestown, THOS. RAW\1NS,
AGENT at Kabletown, A. WILSON,
AGENT at Harpers-Ferry,T. D. HAMMONJ),
AGENT at Shannandale Furnace, B. PURS

And Loudouu Merchants generally, [Jan. 10.M854.
HENRY'S"TNYiGORATIJ«G CORDIAL.

Purely Vegetable in its Compositi ^
np HIS invaluableCordial is extracted from Herbaand
J. Roots, which have been found ivfter years ofVx

pericnce, by the most skilful Physcians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities, most beneficial in the diseascsifor
which, it is recommended,and hence •whilstit is pre-
'sented to .the public, asau efficacious remedy, italso is
known to be of that character on. which reliance may
be placed as to its safety. In cases of Impotency,
Ho^iliorrhajres, Disordered Sterility, MfcEujtrjwtiou,
or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor Alhusur Whites,
or for

DEBILITY
arising- from any cause, such a.s \vcafrnoss from sick-

fncss, where thc_patient has'boen confined t< i hi-x! for
some tiine, for Females EifterCoiifinenieiit, Aborti«»i
or MiscarrL-iare, this Cordial cannot be excelled iu its
saltrtary effects ; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay.oftheProc reative Functions, Nervounsess, &c.,
where a TONIC Medicine is required; it will be Jounv
equal, if not superior to any Compound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one of tho most

invalualile Medicines in the many Complaiiits to
which Females are subject. It as-jistd nature to bract-
the whole system,, check excesses, and croate'rcncw-
ed health and happiness. Less suffering-, disease and
unhappiness amougladies would exist,w«Tc they gvn-
•erally to adopt the use of this Cgrdial.^ Ladies who
are debilitated by those obstructions which females
are liable to, are restored by the use of a bottle or
two, to bluoia and to vig-or.

YOUNG MEN.
^That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence ot

man, and it is the young who are most apt to become
its victims, from an ignorance of the clang-er to which
they subject themselves, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay.—
Many of you may now be suffering-, misled as to tbe
cause or source of disease. TO those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature Impo-
tency. Involuntary Seminal Emissions,- Weakness
and Shrivelling-of the Genital Organs,-Nervous Af-
fection, or any other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual passions, occasioning the
ftecessity of renouncing the felicities of

-MARRIAGE,
lessening' both mental and bodily capacity, Hold !
Henry'slnvigoratinw- Cordial, a medicine that is pure-
ly Vcg-etable, will aid nature to restore these impor
tant functions to a healthy state, and will prove of
service to you.. It posesses'are virtue, is a general
remover of disease, and strengthencr of the system

ASA TONIC MEDICINE, *
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on'a
footing- with quack medicines, and, as is customary,
append a long- list of Recommendations, Certificates,
&c., bcgiiinsns: with '? Hear what the Preacher
says," and such like ; it is not necessary, for "Hen-
ry's Invigorating Cordial," only needs a triaHo prove-
that it will accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
is put up in'5pz; Pannel Bottles, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lable-of
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which isfogcry.)
- fJOSold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $16
dozen

Prepared only by S. B. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, vine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS,

FOR 'SALE-BY
T. D. HAMMOND, > _,„ • ,;, ,,
A.M.CRIDLER, jHaT*rs-Ferry, Va.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester, Va.
E. C. WILLIAMS, Sbepherdatown, Va
W. H. HESLETINE, Martinsburg-, Va

jAnoT by* all respectable Drug-gists & Merchants
throughout the country._

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents for Virginia.

January 31, 1854—ly

per

Tf WGMSH, CASTLEMAN & CO..
XL/'BUPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, &-c., >
Have just received, direct from .the Manufacturers,
their FALL:SUPPLY,OF GOODS, which is very
large, and has been selected with^cat cnre; parti-
cularly with a view to supplyinsr the \i-nnts of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
We respectfully invite an examination of our stock,

as we aro.prepared to supply the trade nt prices thnt
will compare favorably witn those of llie Northern
markets. . ;)•• [Alexandria, October 10,1S54. .

DOCTOR YOURSELF !
THE POCKET
Or Every one bis own Physician.

HE Fortieth Edition>-with onie hundred engrav-
JL ings.-showing Diseases and Malformations of the

Generative System-in every shape and form. To
which isradded a Treatise on.the diseases of feinilcs,
being of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. YOUNG,
M. D. .

. 05>Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of the
.iEsculapius to his child. It may save- him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman »»nter into
the secret obligations of married life, withou tread in o-
thePockeUSsculapius; let noonesuffeiingfromhack-
nied cough, pain m the side, restless nights, nervous
feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by theirpbysicians/be another moment

- without consulting the jEsculapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of death.

C^-Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE centsen -
closed in a letter, will receiveonecopy <^f this bookby
mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address
'(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG,. -

No. 152 Spruce at., Philadelphia.
- Aaguat 15,1354—ly.

BtACKSMITH SHOP.
THHE subscriber having permanently located him-
JL self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Dufiield's

Depot, is now.-prepared to do all kinds of work in
hialihe, atprices as moderate as any other shojpjn the
county. He will at all times be prepared rwjth Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough and other.
Irons used by the Farmers.

*" I solicit a call fromthofic in want, {eeling assured
that all who give me. a call will not ;ro away dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PENSE.

, Duffiojd's Depot, April 12.1S53.______

J? REIGHT accounts must bo paid promptly, or all
articles will be held until the freights are pafd with-
out respect to person H: ' E. M. A1SQUITH.

-CliarlfBtown Dppot, April 25,1854.
AND EXTRA FLOUR.—We

hixye just ixceivcd from-A. Ross his best Family
and Extra Flour. For"sale by

Amjust 29. . IL L. EBY & SOW.1

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER GUREB."
Read the facts and do. likewise.

CAPON BaiDGE,-Hampshire Co.,-Va., >
Slarch 1, Icii4. >

MR. E.P. COOPER-^DearSir: Agreeable to your
request, and my own desire to benefit the afflict-

ed, I hereby certify the great-relief 1 have received
from the use of Hampton'* Vegetable Tincture.'

I was taken witha violentpaipiiaium.ui^ratherfli^-
tering and trembling of the he-art, which continued
several days; it seemed as though my heart had al-
most forgotten ita office.- The family became alarm-
ed and procured a bottle of this .valuable Medicine,
and before I had taken near uue bottle of thia Tinc-
tureof Hampton's I was entirely relieved.

This is the third instance of relief in my family from
the use of this valuable Medicine. Two or three years
ago I was laid up .with ulctration of my ankle, fruiu ef-
fect of what id usually called milk leg I Lad? lool all v
taste and appetite, and the sore, which waa some/our
inches up and down, and halfway around my ankle,
rejecU-d every effort to heal it.until I procured Hamp-
tun's Vegetable Tincture, one bottle of which restored
my health, .healed my ankle, and I am .freer from.,
aweelingthan for Ihclast thirty year*.

Again, one of my daughters was very low from ee-
vcrc dysentery, and when she began to sit up her feet
commenced swelling, which increased every day, and
began to be very painful—she used a bottle olHamp- ,
ton'* Tincture; the pains were assuaged, the swelling
subsided, and her health returned—we kept her legs
bandaged with strips of woollen until her strength re- •
turned. I have been thus particular, that others un-
der similar circumstances might be induced to avail
themselves of this remedy.

Yours with respect,
ELIZABETH EDWARDS.

I do certi'y that I am personally acquainted with
. Mrs. Edwards, and can safely recommend the above
statements to be correct. '

E. P. COOPEB, Postmaster,
Capon Bridge, Hampshire county, Va.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement. •
We commend the perusal of the extract below to

our readers. Mr. BuUis amerchantof high character.
• ' SANDY BOTTOM, Middlesex County, Va., >

August 29th, 1853. $
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gents: You may

think it strange that I have taken the liberty to write
you this letter, but I do so under circumstances that
justify it.' As you are the Agents for HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TINCTTOE, 1 deem it expedient to addreas
you this note, hoping it may be a part of the honora-
ble means of giving this medicine that notoriety which
its merits deserve.

Being in the habit of vending medicines which re-
late to the patent, and regular system, I consider my-
self to some extent, a jud^ of the real merits of many
of them. My experience teaches me that " Hamp-
ton's Tincture" ia a medicine of real merit and intrin-
sic value. When I say this, I do not say that it is an
infallible cure, in all cases, but I mean to say that
" Hampton's Tincture" will favorably operate in all
diseases originating from a want of proper secretions
of the gastric juices, bad digestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter from that source. I be-
lieve that many diseases located in various parts of
the system,- such as inflammation,.Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc., originally have their being hi the stouutch, from
bad food, bad digestion, and consequently bud deposi-
tions' of the circulation to those part i; and twiu be-
lieve Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even react
these causes.

Ilaviu^ found out, myself, what it ia; I recommend
it to otbjy in such cases, as I have described, and I
have done it upon the " uo cure no pay system,'' and
I have yet to have the first bottle returned, or the first-
objection about the pay. It ia a great pity it cannot
be more extensively circula.ed among the people. *
* * I warrant it in the following cases:—Gout,
Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds from
the stomach, Sores, Scrofal*,. Dyspepsia, long stand-
ing cases of Ague and Fever; first stop the chill, and
then give the Tincture—the difficulty in this case ia
notiu stopping the chill, but the return of it, this the
Tincture will certainly do. Iu general debilitations,
I warrant it, aud as I said before, I have procured !k
trial of it in this way, which otherwise 1 could not;
the people have been humbugged by patent medicines
80 long, that they are afraid of all. This-fa clearly a
stomach medicine, it \vocks all ita wonders there, and
in all such eadus ie is- a specific,, if anything in the
.world is.

Havinsririven the Ttnctnre a fair trial with myself,
in my family and neighborhood,! think I am warrant-
ed in what I say about it, and which i do \vithoutaay
other interest than the wish-to sec- it ia general circu-
lation, and Ju every itum's family* -vaere it ought to
be. v

If what I say be doubted by aayofthe afflicted, and
they will write tome at Sandy Bottoja Post office,
Middlesex cbunty,-Va., stating the uatur* of the dis-
ease, and I recommend it for such a case I will War-
rant it, and if it don't do good I wiU pay fcr the me-
dicine'. Respectfully, THOS. R. BULL.

Delicate females ancl children will find this a great
blessing. It has restored thousands to health.

DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, ScaoinrLA, LIVEE COM-
PLAIST, &c:—From the Metropolis -Pass it around—
let the afflicted hear the tidings 1 This is but the sen-
timent of thousands:

WASHnreTO-:i,.May 17,1853v
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gkiutleuien : Hav

ing been afflicted witlTthe LiverComplaiatgftpaycars
'standing, I hereby, for the benefit of the arfflktcsi^ tafee
pleasure in announcing that after usin» a few bottles
of your Hampton's Tincture,.! found it had accoax-
plished a pertoct cure. I huvc joscd different medi-
cines from time to time, but have never been pWe to
account for any apparent good, and it is a blessing tp>
stricken humanity that that medicine is found winch
possesses the wqndcroua poiverof prolonging-hunum
life. The maiiy cures it has \vroujrht i.?a sufficient
guarantee of tin; beneficial results which may be ex-
perienced from its use. *

Yours, respectfully, J. CURTAINJIAY.
MORE THAN GOLD TO THE SICK.—FrouiOBe'of the

.most respectable IJruggists in South Carolina.
CHAULESTON, S. C., Sept. 21XIS53.

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray:—The sale of your
Hampton's Vegetable Tiiicturt- is increasing every
day, aiid every buttle sold recommends this vulunMti
medicine to tlie affiicled. Severn} ofr-nr plantcr:r}avo
tried it in different cases with a4touishingsucces.-<, ai >.l
are getting- it by half doxcus. It IKJS been found t: > be
the greatest remedy for Klicusnatic. Affections, and a
wonderful cure -has been performed on a negro bey
suffering by Fits. I will furnish you with a number
of certificates if you wish them.

Please scud luc, soon as possible, a supply of th»
Tincture.

I am.gentlemen, yours, W. G. TROTT.
Hundreds iu thirrcity will bearr«ain<' irstimuny.
Delicate females and children will find this a great

remedy. Also; st:e- 'cures of Coughs, Dyspepsia,-
Scrofula, &c. MORTIMER & MOWBRAY,

240 Baltimore street.
CCRE or COUGHS, VERTIGO, RHEUMATISM.—Cure of

tho venerable Dr. Dunn's son, ofthr-city ofBaltiinorc,
a man well known, and whose testimony adds to the
triumph of-Hampton's Vegetable Tincture :

BALTIMORE, Feb. 9,1S52--
•Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen: It ia

with rwil pk-asure-th.it I am abletoatteat to the gcne-
rul healing and curative powers uf Dr. Hampton's Ve-
STtablc Tincture. Some time during last November,
I was taken with a.vecy bad and serious cough. 1 "
was advised to takeCod Liver Oil, and dklso, butgef-
ting no better, I was induced to try your Tincture—I
got one bottle, and before I had taken it all, mycough
left me. Permitmealso to state, that for the last^hf-
tecn years I have suffered very much fhJm acute Rhru-
inati.«m and Vertigo.confining meat times to my bed.
1 am fully convinced that I owe my present"g
health to the use of the Tincture, and a kind P
dcnce.

You are, nay friend, at liberty to use this as you may
think proper, and believe me,

Yours very respectfully, G." DUNN.
N. B.-r-1 can be seen at any time at the Mayur's

Office. G. D.
Delicate females and children -will find this a great

blessing. It Las restored thousands to health. 1
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE..—Call and get

pamphlets gratis, Ttith history of ^discovery of the
wonderful Blood Purifier," and see certificates of our
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, "General Weakness, and Nervous-
ness, &.C., iCC.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. .
Cd-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

timore*^., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
id get a pamphlet gratis.
L. M. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D.JHAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P: HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Lecsburg.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers every where.
August 29.13£1—ly.

THE BRITISH QUARTERLIES,"
AXD

BI.ACKWOOD--S MAGAZINE*
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

New York, continues to Bo-publish the following
British Periodicals, viz:

1. THE LoOTOx.QuAHj.EaLY REVIEW, Conservative
2. THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, Whig. N.
3. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, Free Church.
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal.
3. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, Tory.

THE present critical state of European affairs will
render these publications unusually interesting

during the year 1354. They will occupy a middle
. ground between the hastily written news-itcms,crude
speculations, and flying rumors of the daily Journal,
and the ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten'aftcr the living interest anil excitement of the
great political evcuU of the time shall have passed
away. It i-s to these Periodicals that readers must
look for the only really intelligible and reliable bis
tory of Current events, and as such, in addition to>
their.w.ell-estabiished literary, scientific, an_d theolo-
gical cliaracter, we nrgc them upon the consideration
of the reading- public. -;

Arrangemfnta are in p>-ogresa for the receipt of
early sheets from the British Publishers, by which we
shall be able to place all our Reprints in the hands of
subscribers, about as soon ns they can be furnished
with the foreign copies. Although this will involve
a very large outlay on our part, we shall, continue to
furnish the Periodicals at the same low rates aa.herc-
tofbre, viz: . Per annum.
For any one of the four Reviews.... ..... $3.00
Fcr any two of the four Reviews. ; 5,00
For any three of the four Reviews 7.00
For all four of the Reviews '... 8,00
For Bkckwood'3 Magazine 3.00
For Blackwood and threeJRcviews 9,00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10.00
' '• '̂Payments to be made in all cases in advance.
Money current in the State where issued will be re-
ceived at par.

Clubbing.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more
copics-of any one or more of the above works. Thus:
copies of Blackwood, or of one Re.viev, will be sent to
one addreas for $9; four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for £ 30; and so on.

. . . Postage.
In all'the principal Cities and Towns, these urorka

will be delivered, through Agents, FREE OF POS-
TA GE. When sent by mail, the Postage to any .part •
of the United States will be but twenty.four cents, a
year for " Blackwood," and but twelve cento ai yetuf- •
for each of the Rcvio-n-a.

Remittances and communications should always
bo addressed, post-pnid, to tho Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
54 Gold street, New York.

N. B.—L. S. & Ccv have recently published, an4
have now for sale, the " FARMER'S GUIDE," by
tlt-nry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton, 01
Yale College, New Haven, complete in 2 vols., 'royal
octavo, containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and SOO.wotxl
engravings. Price in muslin binding, A 6. -

{jb-Thia work is NOT the old" ""Book of the Farm
lately RESUSCITATED and thrown upon, the market.

December 27,1883. -


